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NOTES AND COMM E NTS.

The discovery of fre 0 gble ear lawn Point,
Nortlien 'ancouver Islaid, lias beel reported.

.\linerai exiits ai le Spokale Ex1positioi froit
Kootnaymalllowhir ditrits on man11Y prizes.

The Kaslo Ioolewan states iliat miningi 4 tolid
saîolon, Siocal, is iow more active thlan fo veris.

The hunitk Ioises latelv crecied at the Ble Bell
minle, nevar .\nsoth ill acconaniiodate ý0 men.

The ake Shiore sIhft of the St. Fligente mine,
East~ Ko tay, is binIr deeied to ;to fh.

. few men ire kep it at work a Ille Iron .\lsk
minle. Kouops peing a visit fron tie directors.

The lowbest lvvehs of thIe Quee l ess mile, Socan,
b.au ha leae and the s.e havu connnonelced

work in thiem.

The \. \. aid E. railwaV lhas beein collipleted to
lKeremeito. ( Gradiiin tience tg lledle. Siilkneen

is in pro)gress.

From Aslerîft cone., in- tIilat ltt ilte ''mnarne a
elo.iineralizedi îveili about - fi. il widtil lias lat l

Consiitiderable qujilantities of m11ar.ble aIre beittg
1ipped froii the <pîrnear aslo for lise in build-

iitgs biig rectd iii NelsoiI.

I)strictnewspaper. staie tliai the Si. Eugene mine
disiirsedi a total of $14,000 as pa.y on .\ugust ae-

1ites Croniî, of Spokait. Washington, is re-
poted ti o li hnded Uihle aid rwer's iiiineral

<1l,1 tms, 'ituîated in the Babi n outiainî, Skeena
mining division, for $40,000.
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A third iistalmeilt of, Ile p ase money for Ile
(,yn':·n \ 'lor'ia iiniig prptqi'y tntar Nelson hais

h.n paidd ti lte sl'ler \ tle Crotin yndicate.

Coke is heinqg obtained froml .\uistralia for tihe. Brit-
aiint Smteli (ti lmpan ' ltler ait Crofton, 'ati-

couver hlind. It was femil impossible t get suf-
't'i ien i lubi titChin coke to keep tle works regn-

l1rly supplied.

Ili lanywa observes Ie (r'iaIbiuook I>rosperoi,
tihe ininini nd isti r of soithIeast Uooteînay duriniîg tle
past yeai is showil vitaality and displayed great pro-
greI(ss niid proiiste. The ouitlook for 190 s is exeed-
ingly bright.

.\ Iiing. elnss will imeet ont two eing1 week
ai Na iio dig lthe winiter iotiis. Tie //eal

sas tliat B. Iirovitt, Vlo wVill eoidulit il, is well
Iutalitied to do so ls li holds first-class certifiates

ils Ilin imatiiatgei. for liBritish Conliîibin, Englaind, and
Illinlois, t.S.A.

Soite hais of silver blitlion, from Silver Glaice
ire, rede i' hv .Ins. A. .\.eFarlane, assayer, were

amIon lte itmiscellaiouis exhibits at lthe 1islo fair.
The Silver Glaniee claimt is a hig.grade silver

.\ eike of gold, valie $3,300. wVais received in
Nelson recently fron the Kootenay Belle mine, situ-
ated in th 'aluu se"tion of Ncil'o iiiiiing division.

Thi waI recovered fromt ratlier more ilain 200 tons
of are wlicl tlerefori averaged beltweenu $16 and

$17 per ton.

Sait i'tfatorv progre'v' at tlie Canbriain Mining
(ompany's property' v at Movie Lake is reported.

A boUt 35 ft. of lite c(aisson slaft has been con-
strutt ed and lowered into the lake. A steai boiler

amnI 4-drill ai c voimpressor have bcen iiistalled aInd
buîuiings are beiig etrected for flic protection of the

plait.

Tlie Iinaager of the Ferin minle informed flic
Net'lsn /hi i l er!rs about lie middle of September

ilait it lad two earloads of coneitrale ready for
slipnitil to a sie. lienever' lie shall have made

su ital ararnemets foi ifs treatiient. Tiere is
pletly of ore ii sight, and aboult 100 toits per w'eek
are eilg put iIIouîghi lthe 10-st amiîp nlill at flie mine.

We have to Ikowlge hecou'rtesy of Ile editor
of |lii .1/ininq¡ anld Sienlifir Press., of Sain Frain-
visco, in] aeceding' to ourî request foi lthe use of fli

engraving block showing, on p. 357 of titis issue,
pari of th melting works of flic British Columbia
Copper. Compauny, at Greenwood, 3oimdary district.

Oit Setmer 14 the Grand Forks (az'//v said:
Duingii±. lte paîst week lthe Grî'anIhy siieller lias been

running eih furn'aes al aiking ai spleindid aver.
age of' ahoit 3,000 tots ai daly. This is tIhe firîst fimie
siive thle enlar'gemlient of 1te furnai'es that lthe wholie
baltervy has bein it eomilmilissionu steaidily.

The Iartkerville oi'rresponident of' the AsIeroft
Jowlilli latelv wrote: ''The aitr loeks inI the i ntatia:

tiunel ai Slouglire:'k were closed Iliteeond week
of Septeiber t kee tle builk of tIte i îaîer fromt tlhe
shmaift. an1td pinIIIg!.g wats liscontinuiied. in tihtean-

li tie a1 'esive developi ent selmii'te for titis

proert is linier olisideratioi."

Tlie Fetie Free /'ss says .h < Butu uirowin, muiat-
ager of th lt'ifie ('a(oal Copa miles ait Ilositer,

( 'rw's Nest Pass, weit up lie Elk liver ilthe first
wekin Septemlber Io inispect progrevss on thle nlew

wagn rdau. idgesare baIdly IeId o this roite
ai tIte Provaîincial Gov'ermnîientt shioiibl do somiethîingL

"Il is a diflieult latter to foreeatst lte fortmites of
a miiig cami 0, liore patiiticilar1ly' atnt old onme, but it

is tru liv lieved that Caimiiip 1einn offers ais goo
a pro.speet as ay iig caip in Ile Province, to

give a ood r'eitiI foir tlie inîvesitment of capital, pro-
vided alwavs thlat suchl capital sha111llxb initelligenýitly

epnded." The fregoing is Ile opiionl of oie wlho
kiows tait aup well.

The lhussiand 3iuuer appeaias th be graduiall ree-
ring fr'um the insidius malal it las hat th' mis-

fotn li to have suffered fromt for' several weeks, viz.,
'ag-of-etke Iysteia. Now ltait the Iiiiaritv

doctors Iave ttrrectly iagnosed ifs case aIlid aged
uiponi "isohation" ilaten rathler than abtrto,
its ownîî failyitv ph ian, following lis dliscover'v
iiait t' disease bd nIot proved ntearly so "ketchin"'

ais he ad expeeted it vdd, has rIviewed ifs syîip-
ltims, eliaiiged il e i'udicine, and varied its diet. As
a result it.s early c'nvaescence my be looked 'for.
It is not likelv t. suiffer a r'elapse naîtil sueli tile as

deliogralizimi e-m'ditfions shall be genleral ralier tian
mteiely' loeal- -if they shall ever bc.

A 'orrespondent writing fron Beaverdell, a
mîîaîininr cam1p on the west fork of Kettle River,

'ioinluart'y district., senuds the followinîg inforitation:
Things are quiet lere, but ai itimbilei of miinîeeral

claimlîts oi Wallace Moutufain are lookiig wVell. i
have boen doing. somle work ont alai enlled thev
Iluister, located just above flte *Ramîîbler, and huve a
finet shoinig on il. T had an assav of ore front -
ft. down in Ile shifit whichi rai $153.3. I have
uniiik 15 ft. Ilie ledge at that depili has widented
ta 2 ft. Il in. The Ranbler lias shipped five cars of
ore, whihii aiigei front $0 to $179 per ton. I unit-
derstand lthe Salfly girouip 1ooks well and the owners
have sIipped a lot of ore. The Diuncai is look ing
fine aimid so is flic Ko'omno, whicl is faking out ore.
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tli< <lsi Dlaijy Xclis on Sîîtîibr21 pub'

ed(lI(r of it(u Il. C. M axxo RCouD.) ptiillislie'<l it,
\'ietoiîia, 1111( 1mow < ''j of li ( Caîîaidiai M illing~
I îititîlle(, as iiaikiîg i toi;,.i tfIle l.>iovilice foir tili-

parpo'pse oft orgg.aîîiziîig a Britishi C olumbîia braiîel Of
tIlle I îîsîitiîte. Ilv 11lias bvel e rîVQ' sit<'<'<ssfui su fai'
iii eI iin tilt-' suppîort of tlle îîîaîîaîg illil of lie(

l>ruivie ziiid oni J1alillarîîv la>îeNt a geîîeral meetinîg
Ucll II liel ini Nomlsuuîit wh'lil oftleeis %vill lx' e.lem'eul

sa s tllei ai luKoolvilaian f, -Keh t'»î> Vli1 v* (''e
Ille I iiiaii t lie svellu'O uIllte Ilext gi'('at iiiiiiii& staiii-
luede-'J' Ile I )iuail <.oiîîîîîy is in i t(e irtlei part

ui Of îs~uu'l iiiiiiaiig dlivisionl, <ovei tilt divide frontîî
l"eî'glsui ('ailil. Il vau be i'eaieli(d froniit Ilie su

via Koolit 'iay~ a iul 1 w.se' .1kes anid t I eîu'e 111 lt(e
I iiaiii Ruiver, or front tlle îii - via Arro(wleîl
Tl'îoît L.ake ('il y anîd Fei'gisuî, býv t ralin, ste:('ie'li(l

st:,and l l mc ie I w trmaiil. '1, îie aire k mu wii to oeeli
oni tIlie I )ili(aii ,loi). laiiiv <'eelu'iit linieira shiow,-
ilip-s, bll lie 1i('li of W'ag±oni 1-0.1d. ail mu t I ici tri': s,
1>1îî' :ît ii ia'i litav. lihais pr) i'('VQ I t(1tlie (leve'1uopiii('it t <

sii 'ider<ciablle eint out lt(e inierair 'co ir'tes ot
wl Iat liai, longiL lied i regrsed as onie <>1 ill i îiu st prmo-
iIiing Iliiili sve'tioui ot îiorilieil huîuuteiaiv.

Newîîiîîi'repuorts iîîdîeaite thlait 1). IL Youngr
îIONV uif \ ietiia, ~vl-io'i i the lCuuutciiaî anid

Il(uniIiihlr i' lIrt i't iii voiiiit't't aui li qi'tiuiil
liaii± ig ti's lîia: tîiriu'dà Ii' aîttenitionî ti Qiîàeîi
C hîarilotte lalii Iiiiiii±r Teiiie' Ficie i

I ki.t oi> iu.i 'a g .11 vuoa l uiverîîcd t liait hefu re liit t ing
i10l(uiicvft.> aiiv ie al-\ iiîî±rn o'ruuuitiui' f Mr i.
)'(uiilll t Ilies iliaikc ii'eftlciîiii' iNlii u

ela'ewilire <*uuii<eri'i ig tIlie experieiice of tito:z wvlin in
past yeas u5wc 'cr 1 indivd t o luitock i n tIlie S i iiil ka-
hIeen Vall1ey ( uaîl andîu AsIlinol a S ii lt <'r sceles. Su)
p ersa stei i t 1"'bsu I cl'1 t lis i îîai î. I lien t iie.i'e. Werv
tlle Moulailc luilaini anid Brit ish 'lniîare god
iiiaîar fii lîiss M\ay~ thas "\Voi*<l to tlle Aise', he
Su fllient.

''I'l(re liai, lue:îIl a eal oif dsatiaitiuui Ill e
paist , observes ti e ulsoun h Difl!;y ',*.' -ove tilie filt
thai w cil~ ai5 a dosed t<uwil, tlat iii' lot., couild lue

hoiuwlit tlierejin anîd tliat li( ('iow's Nest laiss (Coad
( oliipaiîiy voiul, iii etl'ect, lirtaite -,'liu siilld ni' w'liu
Siloili 4 iiuut 1 ivc ai11 iilo blisiiiess t livre. ''ile '.N ichet1

t îW sit *liivii ilo bivW aeii pl1ace(] (bit Ilie ii kt this
caIHlse <if euuîîjîlaiiît will Il(- rcilved. lît nîloîe mii-
poritanlt inI ui' opiionuî tliaîi lie( tlii'<wiiii openi of1

Ille' tuilvsite as Ille jaet that tlle eolilipa iii s1 aipparenQlt-
]y îui'iaiî' l tuî failataie tIe oeiIi1L f Wlîues liv At
u'IIilIovees. ve Ilaive aîlwaivs believcd f iait <>11e of HIe
mlust lee v iiîelais Of seeming1i mtailie cunda jols
iii aill i iii stirv wl ivre la îge, ali mnîbeis o f nieli arîe eî îî-
1>1< uved is Io ci ioîi ige t.l inîi twclr un Ines of tliei r
MuWn

A\ <'eieilair let ter lias eni iaialed to îeibr of

t liai tliose coiiteiiiplaitiig vonitrilitiig piir ho lie
uoveu ii gs, tIilese t o Ilie presellte'dit i li ex taiii 11

i i ieti ing ( W'i iciI iW il la'Iie hluIdi i'a î-ig tIle Waet~ eek in
M arirl, [t90S), vi Il gre:îtly oblige tIlie seet ariy by

tiai± ini ai rctîî'îaîg tin lîa ais pnmiplm ais -
.i hI- lie( fo i h ic ilevi lipaîliniig lt( le IIter. I t i s desi î"

al lii'tliait tilie i i îaî îiisei'ip ts Of ail1I paperi*is shl l i'eael i
tlie( sert iry oît laiter t.liai)l 'eibi 1, îîext, to
a liivi t oift liai îiaers bei iig pr'init ('( al i id a i ie îîroo t's

I siîi ii e<Iaiîoii± fo îi ib r to'li ' ui-pses <ut hi sels-
siOnl. No> mientionias iia4e iii tilt- t'iri'<lair illidîc
iiuti('c it lit(' liae oif icet iig, lbit il as proublale

t'itliu'i Oic orii'ualir aimial mieetîing or' a Sjueeil iîî
ini± w~ill Ilic lild iii B'it isli ( 'olîîîibia îext vea.:I

b li -lciit of or'e tfron it Ilie Queei ic t oia inle,
sit iiait<'< ai t'e' îiiles fr'ont Nelsoni, WVest lCootellay,
1las bi'eii st<îlu1wu. N. .1. C ariiiîliesad('iiti:i-
.i±t'i, liais lien ' ieoite( iýv tIlie NeIson ii (alaudù'u t o
liav' saîid 11 is nuit t ruîe Oiant w'e arie closiiig dowiî
tIlie titille. I t as ti'ie, Ilowev'e, tOiait %'e haive stu>îuîe<
Sliîupp îîg ore, aid hlave let ti'ct i'lsof 4)111 nliek-
vi'n 9mi NA Iaîv' six mIi aîîd i gu > piîg aîlWad witli

uhcv'Iuîuîieit %v'oi'ki. 1 eaîî'i saiy liov' lonîg il %'ill be
1 efui'e wv sîlail 1'estiilli îuieîs 'Plie i'easonii 1
l'air si î l i ile alnd (le i iii t e. \Vi tl I i .îe l ieseît vu st of
labo ur1 andu I îi ce of cuisu eî' tI eî'e as "er' lit tle prui'(t

in1< allibIiig 1'j Il <ut ailI t lri le t o milesa waIse uet

lalui'anid ~ ie. It is sauiii'îga lupL'ty lu,
uî ei'atu eii Initie 'il' u ']'Ita iies le Qnieeîi V i -
uuuia lia., >ali(.e tlt. iiiddllc ut laist " iîitei' enIpIiîiluc ai

fuîi'<' vaîrvin frnt'îu 20 tu? 25 îîîu'îî, anîd liais hveî, w'iîl
"iciul

sillelteî'.

tii' iliiies ulîuî'iigu lie( w'eek eîliued Sî'pteiiliei' 21
l'u1da t <ta whl i i as tlit' h Il i('st unl i'ecu iis foi'

I îu se d1istrîicî s. Th1 e Neclsonî *Ihil, Veir's pî Idi sIi l
haut~ ~ ll icîaîs i olluiw'ing aire Ie district. totails:

1'* i*i liii

miness............i...s
N'lsuîi aili 'lI ulii hilles

A\inswurthi anîd Slun'aiî tailles ....
L.ai'l(aii iliies .. . . . . . . . .
haist Xuoî eesi.....m.i.....s

Tons.

777
230
73-

51,47-1

uIliiiui wa'i1 fr'onti liuniiiutlauî'v hulsi i ut eîuc
Aci'' wlle mo i l cisuliall 1'aulic uli i toital onit-

lîu''ui t fi-tiiii ltl faîll in tIlie purive uit ruille'. foi'
tlhise Uni les eaua nodlc coi î îe: t I pr)i'uat ev<'il wif hi
tlit(- piiiep ais luuw ais ait prieseîit.
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t1i l lvt' u tEIi li wli dt <e 1.îl:igt'iiit'iut , 114E' Il t Il'le

'''I<illil I o'f11 Ill " vit'lit'<Ivi- i il t lirv111 tEI 'W 1 lt 1' (' >tts t ni

.\vo v .1 1 t'i l l (IlEE' llgut t <iilij (Ev1 sîrtsll Ilir(1

It l îlo ±wît'rîllvkiî<wîî li i t-voto ~t''iv<

11111 < Ilt'a(le f l'liilt'<E EEI'E' tEE I' l gîli

ii 1 t iE< ii tî'<ilii tI li:t l~t' i ' i reporît' s I o lt

'<iv it l hf 11011 111 <t l d olî<< <Et - gEe'lE'v Eler îi't1vtl

AIiEli EEtil Ilv ilEhl net oil Itli*t o< l sIIEtiilh sto i .1:îil

EinIl '. v i'ue IE'li tm t li~E ' itl . I-11.d lee

Ili<Et. N 114' dir verei ll t<'ili '' iL ± lZ i' 1>02 îaji sbA l;tî
.1t thlli ofi~< or t tht l.450-t'. l't'lili g Et'limoîî

î1.tt1<l tf lit' t'I*11*.'t't 91*.(( (lifi lit' fr uîhîu<îî lime f t.
-dli! h. ii Il il . lIi r ..

'~:ii iî Ei' fl'' i Ill He.11 ~v '' t l iii t I lit' Skeeit
a10 -i.lvl l ilît tîi gî mis ~ : i Il't e li limeSS't us h'

M iNi E.l~it*tiiti. i hIl uit '4 i l)1i(S '1 f rlilu

sjont' jIl tut'11 .11illv 4lEt'l oftt'i toeît' pi-viis le wiEli.

iii Ill m'lt<jil qît'le lEai' <El te lit' -g oret bod'j l l'e<1t u is\
Elx ':it'hidsi i of IIt'XtoiIlit:t Muiv' )i %ft .1îia' a

ou~<t'ui<A tEEs-i l>u tlviullel'o hi('i I leut't aîî 1caVjn±

t iii' it ojvvIE' lla ilii i ls ore~ sh ot< 111t'îî ltî' i dugl1

i''tJ(('it o.,i'tt tIlt '< li tgklie j.s fi oîi iii e

wily tE tll «It' u lî< le h i'iîti i. I e e SE, t îî v i o itlit

j' u I: e jtj'I lihE 11111 ii lE lii i o t w ii i(

\vt.1% îa1 e leîsiiI'; illg attevltioli tg, tuev îiiiuutig
E'iiieliii e.'t, t lit I>EI't l.lîid C.11111l 1 MîllilIg a11l I).tl

<Eii.îî tEii~EiiVIiiiiitt't, lui IUtrî desviîtioîî
Ehi liv îEi'Eîîi'.îv of %wliItl is prîiîlied Il ~pi. :1:37-I:1 of1

I lis '-e ''lut' t*< ii et :1 I<il '>î.glîio.lt mli, N'itli

lit-u.g 'sIliee lit I îîi'îis, 'aivt<veri' Llid, uîîîîl il>

:01d i j \leîîiil. Ili wtitili<ii, wv ha.ve hev'il ile
t<i'ilii, %* v ee ilaiîl ii tIlle iiiiiig piEpt'rty

Iit'ii± <l.e ou 011liier Cre'tek is siowtiie tii wveIl,
III filet es i't.2:irElt Is :15 (if<ttt Iilosi jroîîîisiîîg

kîîuîoviî iii Il.le>1)(1't1. laîd 1 aa djsî rht. Not iîîfi'e-

îîe vil i.1* vi ilosiiii(' l-I ili o~aî011 'lr

liv 1t'asEI.oi Et (-Vidlent obIeevtioIIs te vliti. Ille pro'4-
iii'iti' '< de lEi'tEly, or I><>li, (Io îilot iii <>ir jtîdg-

lid tAiai 11illiiig auli )heelpiunîit (Inîîigî,

:iiîle vu . rwe uhlik it is a1 east' wlit'rt lît>îîest Iiit'iî

a1 m>.a>t ille. Of (-t':(.t we ea.Illitgi:lt'E tIIe.v
\%Ill s.îivt*îei'. 1)111 w 11:1e V('11< I ies it a tiom iii (.X 1 >rsl g

tht' oI)illioli tliuit if ll ,t . fiiil it wvuhl it Ilt' for Ille(k
E.1t liii *.Iiigîl a' si stecit cii dc:î tvollr. W' wvisli thecîii
:1h l l 'i$ if tsIItes:5. S< >1 ie of fttlic cllgl'av-il ig
IîI<uîks 1îit'E tE) iiluirzi'ite the a1ril l idtr ilotie hllIve

lu,'i jllv le'ill t' lils l>v tlit Pr<<viiiei.il Blureau1 ot
Ill < ,tu'e' Eh i't es-v of wI l'st.le i ~w( lie' rt

A\t tIli'le <t Typ CEEIEi'(p EiiEii silitlte ('1' ut 111-
'-1111 h \ alt'EIiV'i i I't, hIe hîii:i<ce Nus iii blast

tVe .ta> I liilli<Eit .\uî'rîî't. \\'Iîilst; we' haive uIo

E tu lii a flu:îiicethat stilel w«Is tlle t.ase, w(' helee tvew

VO'('Eli*T't*I il) St.1i ii tIlit tlis Wvas tlle fil'st fll

IiIEEIIIli*. ftiimeîu ii 111 li(' ('tEu11))ulinbs iiîte. For

tVt IIIII yt'il lileO SI iîl E t] 0 ( VU5 lore wns 111-Iv ui fl
tg EEk I llie luiriacillil li liai ,I tf e-Il i nesSi ve
iîîuîiîll. Lu t. lv, Ea'lv Is :î resitl of die Coîllî1-.ll5.

lo<ie firîse lii k-tt'pjîîllg il, Eore laîver îîî ille field

tIo Ill te voi iii :i o i til iîsly ili i 1usi, buiît tit'
limi el' of jîet.alljîoz a secondlE flirîjulice lia1. hevî re-

('tivihlL tIlle 5'rioli1s e<>îsidei'îti>îî of tI'llle E om )1o

<iî't't'trs. Th'lis js IIuI eiiijîicîîtlv gf.rutjfviug 'oîîdjt joli

Ef itbîiirs iii voElllivetioUi Nitli tilt' t'<>ll1)Ealv's Sînieltilig
l>iii'~,t lî< l(E I't 5<> 5111t' iltj i Ilit dii rect otuteollle

î<'t un is 14), tI i< st' wl î< live Spli t elitîsii ore I o the
I v4e li 'Il Il', 5<> t ii 1 i,(<11 ful v lt'dlie' iii tIlle Ollici ais

<E ih' t<>iiEaiyis geîie' l, aîdof hIe oî'îtxuei

ili icw. iii jîîi ea îî 1hlit Ill C<Elsi distrîicts, mi't icil-
hl1 nilos11<ES il iUili'1h.I k. No Colllii t'I

III-~ elîstoxl sîuîifel b~lusjîuess uuoî'tli of file Ilntorn-lt
t îiil 13q'îiiîîduî'v lle js ln'tteu' juif<îî'iîît litii tht' ll

IIIIIE MINING 1111ECORD.
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Iý e- e v ri 'l i ig %% liat vcile o un tlci et -i, îi 11;1 l(- il

i m1 iciî rcîl i ti iîcast l 'avi fi.el vî.1 t il~- i . imtail
iliv~i -iibe-pii* iiilIig ra u1iiîil iic >oi fair a, sliîîu Il li,

ilevelopîîînîts Ioi glait- , ilaîr lias aicv titlle.r ceîîipalv
l)ciit Si, c.iicige.iv i.*ii 'lIcrîeî iii effort Ioi tl(lttl'

tui 'îiIlll-ll îi:il ý iiiai'gî un, lîîtb o l iii'l

Ici'. Thec voIIIp2~IIii '> pisi .h , ail-mm -iImgîIaiIr agi-
' anitageits ii il tlis :c~Je' tsi'ltatis :iluii
aiiig± tlin-e cîf 'aieîîîver Islamîi .1î1i l aska iii
liv.inig .1zsttil il of rila of' sivîI ii(<l' liuiti i ll

W<ellingtonmiî ( llivry' ( Oi1î v:.îvis'il, t'I lic( I.Si:îîîî.
il fue i lIelJ>>I I><'illgr priel'iVl oi, ccl' tjj><f c'<ni ra<q.

.\cI i i tlr iIs c m i lsjion ilii a iiailty as <-li bit u t l h I n < mlit(-

blaiice slii('t piiicil cl'v in i t lus issuei <if lic.-
NI NiN; ~i~'îîaî. aîîî il w'ill lic sc:iiven'î tlat ]lout

loni * v a1- f' i i ' e eNxcel h'il t oii'uii 1 s fi. a tisi actluiii N*i i
lic'. siulstaiiit ta pt'îîýu'c's> it liais mleil'li c'stallisluii.r

a1 stiîli iiu± Iîilsiui'ss tiiiuIuiaIlly iI:ut2'îi to inelhU
omîIVuu'S .1itîilasc'l. buit imat ilî:î ia e I'casuîhi ex-

i'cstiiis tIc' illeeaic':"'i tii boIît 1 i- sie li p>îî
uc*alilîg w~'ilii il :îu1icl. tiw'il .4liaii'liil<rs.

'Ile .1 111in (lm' 'civl,,i/ice N of''. t Sait Fr:îîî-
VISC'< iîltcllc'il iii tli('Sic'al m'cs-iil*i'' i

pilslic'd oii îteiiî' I- lc'tIer it'Ilcui \'alî-
c*iîver, t-<',tu îu'tcî ' lii'l Wva, lie (.~ 2i

lc'ttc'i' frontîî VanIcouvîer m.* hllc se'uil inIi tal *jîîîia
tiiis yeaî, we :î-c' iuî'cifc' ic' ilisli fomi. il-; aps-

al'l ri u' * li n l Irnî*c e c' ; c)Iln i n jll paivil'la r
e i îî. i ut figuri es %vc'li 111( pr<'v h isi 5< eh îî i 'i i( lZ ss-
laîid( *lliiitr We ai iîiice sîîspec.h.îl tfiit 'iut i I': i -
liiu \Vl'Icl lo'i Io its, liaîvîî±lcci vvIl rî-ite ant senit
Ioi Satil U'î'alivisc'c iia' :vc hlu iieuii':ii %witli Illet

wvil so sticldcilv g.aIvaîuuizc'd lî i( Ia-c jouîrnîal
iuîo ac'tiv ltiît I oit Citle ('nn's >sc's IaSS (Ida

'cui a i I. I i is ilco i Nili tii is v'oirliai nrc sp inti-
M.îe' N vjslîi 4) uî)v liri'lIv lien], itligili, bill \wili

lte comniîicut il appaiieît lv pui.icuiptc'i tu I 'li mî of
lt(e .llii and Sciillic P>ress toii i.ake. Niîw wec

liavec fnor lt'. c'dîîcîr n tuai1.1 journual :1 5tiri~uui

uc'garcl auuîd a Iligli aplpr'ceiaîil o<f' Ilus ahilitY lo.
hlavi' uuc'c'i miet lt(e gc'itli'uuuuui, lent, as a1 iesit oi
Xeve i'a I \eas obsiiluer'vation ofi <i tls forvii''t'uIsv a ni

wvlîal wec lî:îvc' hcevil ililicIl<ltii lic'leve tIo b' Ilis striet
oclue<f j ust iVce, Ilie lias I cevic inu it alrkeil dc'1re u

c'aijl.wliu iii cuit. hiumbile '«:1V, i f lie' '«ii pirtlcin
"Iii :î"îuu s>, '«c lhave mect li'iacIo c filuw. 1le
w iii, '«e ihave' <î ili(iie'c. t) eu'efc ue :tL'')t Illte foil-

oiiii' c'îisiiii iii i lie iiilv s in iii liviclj is
Miec. We tinki tlle t'clitn. of hIe .1iliinq aind

8*jc'n ~ ~ ww ni i/c.«>'c; 'as11 fi-iuic'l lipoiî vi clta i n sad iveuî
poiniits \Vlieil, ini lis ecliitcn:l c'nitic'isiii, lie niaie il

appelt finit Mr ~. r. J. 'Ifil] otf t ic. Giceat Nortlieuil
B aiiwav liai ''i.gt Ilie coiking vai cof lt(e Ninli'«est
liier liis tîîIuIII .''I Slirtlv. '«c iîla poîiuu nt liAt

lle lac'cs iii tIlie nuth v's wtticîil ]iî''iîkiuglas
hiii carrc'ci oitlhast. vai aif t lus aire FLernie Midiel

t liit uit til '*i Nisit I> Co('al (coIluluutîtv',

-mli i~ c-t.\lhurîau.. aiu ni uppl lit( c'~Iielîc'rs tif tut'
Br'iishaiic'~ iCluiar Ciliperî alii Diii'îliiiii iig C'nkc'

i' n i î i î t I l vi( lr i e r l o N c ' s t l ' ( ' u î a î t ( ' i î i i î a f u r :îI ,ig -

~ l o~ir i tt' lie Ic'c lt iîtllc. 'Fic ,îcat ii'
i lic t iiw.l Ilai r'ailvI c'iîuct ioni N l Fi'ci onily,

%viii hlic(e îiitt I aeilirc liai. %viliî aili fo'ii pdacevs.
A\± ainî. il 'i. limt a t'arti î'a u-'î', I, t1: lia i'' tlic. ic'-

ili'.l' iii .îkiig c'iail i haut t Ilcsi'ilî Ihing 'iuiicc
ai''imet av'aitl:ilIc foui.' lii'. ('*aiiltiliii l>atc'îivc Iaiil v'

i ie- ;cvn' 43a me .1>' o fln 1.14, M> <a .'c ~Ir. iIl c>i-IlS.

lîIi.k' ofi land miimiiii- aîc''csa il) tlîciiî.' Ncitlîer
ilit' iiiiiui Dominionîiic.t mcal Iaîilis ic'ar Ni

i noi. îîî lic(. mîjines tli' (1. IA L ( 'oi)IIIial'S auîxilial-Y
ailn, Ili'Icîle (ii Cial Compii)anyV, is c>e)Qiiiii

mer lîiicu lioto iii:i aiîvt liî± < (i C. 1). IL mcal laîucîs

iacls Ill iiial ri- e.s ilua 'e.Ill ti tucoGîiîii i'(Ile

un Ilt' (WIL> U. ai' -4at'c. Oui liii' c'iîîi iaîn, tlic'î' is

lii i iiiiiitaic iîli-aclc' NN.c' hîiiîvn- ci tii c'itlivc'r 
letimi l mailiiitig lu'ces iii ofl'i iftlic. piiils uis tticv

li alrc'aily 'iilic'l v lte ('.1. I fi cloe5 îlot

vililcn.ai uli' er tii tii rV(iier alle ut lie .citnial
c'îmliiiiiî'i s Ioil' lit icn i <~(ftiai'l'iîîlc lo i( iuiai.

~\c.iuîî i liolig.li. livre.c e.xpre'ss (imlir c.îîili iciv lis'
:iapi'iiv:i cil* lii Rlou±ciiiisic5 i i'Iussklii
.Il ill' ii rc.hî)Iiiiîiîig iii il,~ cilttoi'al vouiiiis, wviti.lit

vi.ilti. uit lie .llîn (mil< îcrif-lii1iv Press.~ abi't ini

noslutt invo.mîiicc.vaIîI. Ilimîligli, i1.1 î:i cîcc'asiiiihal liv fic'.
Miller', lillois midi1 tuat ''wlic.iî Illc ileviî dIrives livois

f\.o. Ni'icnti.i cbivii vile i forma c t scionm' voii ilîig
iliii vii.Iîiiiig 11(l'1 vaiîiah' offu'îii iîî 'uiC o-îîu

iuiiiia aliari frli'ii tîtat ghve'il ini Illce .\uîîiliuaî UZepoi'
-ml' tîi. NIiuiist'ivii N i* s foi' t 906. i1 il tliai g('ttlc'-
îîu:uîî, aiiiiicciicit<f, uIle iîijc'c* Ilc hll in vj<.w in

;:22in ':~;'<:t-i ii.' t' a vaci if $;-, '$ ecarcli foi' '.Ille

NI ýiiiiuig :iuqi Sîctiîr- ic':is.u.îî icî v il is.
ti if't ut iti' 'i 4.1 .11'îîi1 c'mi Ini i erucai aî'ias. ait :R'-

f'iii î911 vî~ aline oif sailnie; au'agc.v îîîîîlu' of liaîîis
i'uga~cil; riaet ical si~g'tucsfi. i'chtvc'tc in .iii i c

uui'i''a iti lusîîîîs imporuî'itant îîtst'' Oui pp.
tiîu;~,îuf Illusi. uuiic'i' mi. tut l Nit we5 iS;l~cHt~'

repiniîtlc fil(- pizeA csav Nt, inuformuationi lias
i'''u:'i a> fi tIlice uitituiic'i'- uif cssa ,v: tler icîcweî'e

sIiiîuilic'îl ini tlli c'îîiiî'tît iiî , but il s'c'iis tt) lis
t6 li ilwr îcic' :'it'sce''ia cilieu's ain(]le lc' c inQ1îih
lisI cc i i iciet ii uc't î'c'sî Ioî M r' i tt. liiic'''lt'
iiivitatmîî lci c'îuijueie v'ais eluie'lly frocnt iliose îîca Wecil



qualilied to leal with "this iîost iinportant industry."
It appearis a,, aIs if the coinpetition was hardly ai
fair- one, in tiat il is e'vident tlie sucessfl coin-

ptitulor hl aicevss lo olijial int'ormation tiht wais
nuot available to tlthe plublie unîtil aifter Itle date îinmed
for delivering lit' esays, and whiclh voustitited the
chief feature of te prize essay. So far- ais tlie
statisticail tables and otlier otllictil infoiriiait iln iii-
eluitied in is essavi, are coiverned, thIey are of cou rsu

lot here subjeci to ritieisin. Aloit of tlie inform -
tion thIey give was shotl afterwards publilsied as

pari if uti lt ollicial "liQeportf tlt .\ inister of luies"
for 1900(. .\: to lthe remlainderi of thle esay e are

o lf opinion il Shli ilne L' bt ien int-jteontl atcoulilit

if tilt inîauvvîîrea of inia1i of its assertions, il fauîîlty
liierar couisition, tile wat uf coiiiection betweein
staitenemii of what arf simused to Ihe faits il sets
foirth, lhe sinirseive» of its iiforiation relaîi\e to

tlie seiiltiiig ilinstry. an l lhe intlIiieny of ils

practical sugeItins. lt is, w- think, ai pity tlt
qestion i dtieriniing the meirit of tlssatys oit

ibis paticuilar sIjct was not left Io judges well
inforimîed as toi thle accuracor otherwise of their
dtaiils. 'We will give three %istae we couili
iention a d/.t to tr' tif what we 1i1.ne' ii mllind
in making this coninent. In t prizev eaîy, umler

lIte sub-head "Quesnl I)is isiolt i, stated that hie
Cariboo Gold Miniug (oipani «-(- Ie the iamuîe of
tle coupaiuy is wroingly quoited) lias ait 3ullion ten
miles of auriferotus bîaît'l, a face over 350 fA. high,

w i has averaged 25 vents lier M. >A." \n. ais-
siniing tliat the \allie givel is initeinded to be that

of the gold-beaing gra not hlilait f lie elaiîîmel
t'r tlie face), ne refer ouri reades to p. .1 50 of lie
"'.\nnuaiil lIeport of t.linite of .\ie"for105
wliere lr. J. 13. Ilobson, tle ianager of the- Con-

solatied Cariboi Ilydraili M.\ining Comnpany,
l'.imite , il qlotei a' reportiig t t' rst'sif hy-

draullickinig throuigh manmuc»iesaons 1M-
im15, whiil show an average value of goi recovered

of' rather lutaer ine vents per en. yd. of gravel
waslied. Again, under tht sbl-litaitd 'Ominiiec.ta I)i\ i.-
il,." il is staited iliait 'ail ipatin of railwav devl-

opnent lias resilied in thlit location iof diggig, s:aid
Io be rihil, on the Peace, Pine and Parsnip ivers.

.\' reliable information oif tlte finding of gold in

payable quailities oi tiese rivers has cole unlitier
<<uir nuolice, itlier bav we iet ayuine who ias any.

ihice im ore, tle ore frot thit Brown Aaska( o-

panly's mine ait .laple Bay is destribei ais " ai self-
iluixilg cpper"; oit the contrary, it is'i aligily
siliciouis ore, 'ontain ing clhal'opvrite-anl uidesir-
ale ore fori smelng purî'poses where Ilire i.s not
plenîty of ir'oit tg) flux il. iilleroius lter iac -
avies iiiiglit be pointed out, uit il is n t ou pi'eset

purp'se to go fariter into detlails. Vt only repeat,
in 'olvhision, tiait we regrel we caimîiot tiigratillate

Mr. Fluimîerfell <n1 tle result of his well-meant
efforts: we thiik he lias been dtci Idedl tilt fo1 inale
in this <outoui of lis publie spirite<hss so far- ais
iis paliviular sujet is coicernied.

GO\)'liN.\llENT I NT'ElUFEliiXN'E
I'NECES.\ UY.

Stineher'î .\lîaagr's Th'inîk Pro'îpoîsed .\rblitr'atlion
Useless.

Il ilE COK E SIIOlT.\G lE 1)h I''UlT lias
beten solved ad tlie genvral feeling is that li)
lseful purpos can hi sbrved by prove'ding

w itli lthe proposed arbitration, consequently it is
tliouigli tlie- Prmlinvial Gmtrmnent will to w*eIl to

rfain from going ton with il. The \'ailliouver
eîrs-. drerl/i.er' wliich, by lit' way, ait once eCtcog-
i.'l that thert'1'' ais ilore lin'liiiid teli agitation of ai

few weeki ago agaiist the ron's Nest Pass Cuail
Coinpanyý thanl wspr Iteto be apparent to the

g'n'apl public, ain so noubl tl publishI the highlIl
'olourei dspatches sent out froi li osslmtiiiid by the
C.P.lI. Company's Assoiated Piress organiization)
liatI gaigvd the ,ittiaititii fairly aieurately wleu, 011

Steptinbtr 12, it pliblisled the following editurial

"T'i iE .\,.EGaEn Fi Et. sliotT'AGaE.

"Soinle (of Ille Proviuevial lwsaesare Illrgill
lit' Pruniicial Governnit to take iniîtdiat' steps
to regiulaitet the output of toal by tn'he mines in tle

row's Nt.st Pass distri't alid to impose sucil re-
sritias iw iay le thouglit desirable. li view of

t' iipr' e tt'litins ais n.rgards labour' and out-

plt whicIi are reportetd, it would s'em alvis-
abl ft' l he Gvrmn tic lo postponei ation ait

tlit' pst t im. The b'iermn has tht' report
of te teputI inistetr of inies on tht result of his

impiiir ait tht' iiniit'sas nt and will doubtless
hlt giided I tlat. Il is certainly ltt desirable to
inltifere iti the ordinarl v oirse uf trade withoit
lite flillest justilieation, and a iionîtl's delay ii
taking attion will be better than intnrferec by
tht' Go\erillieit, wllih nav afterards be foutlî
to have ein I ililuleessav."

The teiporary divliulty was in regard to thilt
oultputi of e.1ke. ratheri thtan co«Jl; withi thi.s correcvtion
lit' foregoing view of lite conditions and the accoii-
palying advice Io the Governmîent were, ais laIter

experience shlowed, just what the occasion called for.
Reviewing lite position away fromt tlt Trail-Ross-

lai stoi centre' it il is low evident tha the agita-

tion resuilting fromt thle 'jminl)lg" of di.,trict boards
(if trade and labour unions w'lenl the cliief mîainipu-
la'ors pulled the stigs, was quite inicalled for. A
caivass of Ile views of smtielter mîalagers siovecd
iliat those reprvsentiig the' Boiulary district simelters
werv practivally of one iind-they had not asked
foi arbitration and were satisfied that. not only ais
it t'ne's»arv but no1î good would result frot it that

voulid nogît he gainedî byV waiting a short, time so as to
allow of the shortaige of labour at the coke ovens,
and of railway tars carin e te cokt to the sielters,
liing r'emiedil. The genieral iîanagger of tle Te Roi
Company, owning tle Northprt siielter, lell s5imi1i-
lar views. 'lie simaller smuelters ait Nelson and

TUE 31N R IlOlIl).



tlle ioig v'ool>î'i. îîlvs As tg) Trii wo'Il Tranil

fi iuîlsI :viiî l il lbottl.lii)î± ll o- l iî'i'l ande ' ttzi

(111t(eli il h 1 and i ii taviolillot tut' (;îoiî'î't tlit goîî

Svl'rttitjltt diuIlitt a''l iital<'ti of- thovimitte reqîlîle
iîvi it t 'iot i1:1 jaoli ri o j tll t .,foat in.,'

net 1 l\' ;i 1. te initiý;iei il t le M h- ari~Etio

litg( I )'li!iatVjton %al tt he abliii oi .1 etci1111.

TInet 1 E V upie 1f 11) 1 U . X 11 I I ' N uA N1 TI 1o-

Na loti. as fîll iv~ i iît'lt the o it~''aîo'<
0rlîî madeit's tliir hyC'i*< It~,îî leter oif k'iio

1>ivilli( , Io t l J ieia al ttte vnt 1(o S to l iii ui

leieN issue, '0îy for wlîivi wil] Il lx pî'epa l'(l wi thlî
a1 fîortiit 01' il' îothlli lias yet lîccît flotie ini
imat uli'emt li, i IlI have iieasiîe iii iiiviiiiig tue(

attenitioin ot thiose wîtietd\illh a vîewv to dieur
'.îbeîi >1 în11<onîy foi' prîi xes foi' 'oek drîill lu i - N o
reph' w~as rîteielto t lus comiîîiuiivat ion. \We have
ui p iseiv le ferrevd va il i îi a ttent io <Iito tIlie ikof

O~~~1.( \hiitiiile eeti imilî. Th iroi.Iitoit soie oft tlle
sîiim ectin 101 ol, Ille uiteriol. il lits fol' veais ben

in Ille iiiiiîîg îîidîîsîry, at aiî rate tof tllie Nîe
amid Bîioidar1-v diistricts. mis hii'gely restriieted ta

viljisleî'a iiolis of i îow iil tii of thlîi î bIlilltii 's il ('01110
Ili iewof llefrequicut oclaimiis w'C have

In .hii<t ii \ ittoi a d1iyles)lelst leiii
p)ortative of tlle iîuigindltstrv of Vanîcouver l'slallid

an11d îigiboingii-, )flh't, w'Q l.;(] îlot lookeei foi- si 1le
'j 1ellim' oml ipeivî 'ee tg) limaiter.; 11 Nwlîieiî

itiiîilili, qli;1rrvîileil, .111%<1 oit hers -.irt''sdea in-

t n<'t vo. Vi rt iit wl uid appe >eas 1 if ti s seetti-
i iii I idiflence ivetxt (' <1 t<ie)tnv ii i(o mieted w i th

wîeteit outs imile of'ii<VivhlElilto' )11" :h
thjlvialv tîsco, .111 llolr$.- ('iefî 'a i'i oit the pat
't' t Ie t]liton (of t le 'M I N Is; 1clmî) fai Ied to dis-.

j vioise tilec imil îsb om ii Ilie va r-ied d îspi1 of0 n d a
mide elîbît nIil nevtlv rersnia i of Ie îînlo

j alit ilea n-y as larg~e a.s lt 1:t of 111111heil igz aîiivl-
l itrev anîd I lie tisiitjt of I lie I>ioviiivc vîoliioel. Wev
r<'m11Ii'iletit i1 903 tIlle maagters of tilie hî it- 1

1111.1l exposi titon eld 111 Spok-aiî.le sîiiîoî imi

lipoil W\. G. Gatîxî11ce ti G rvQeelwood (1 Wi'n siteli

i.eeîî i lanfs vtei'tis îof t liait vit v's p;1'tlivili eltî-
t'a(II1I('It of (log faliet's' fads, as entiiparctt wVit

tviulî tu' aitîtaî î'îe~.îî'îlut~ vîlîî'- itii tle lîîi tio
liasîîîi bvil lii' ' i Llo~ilii loîii 11 'it'>e a'1 ui joiue

.jîî.old illie'îî'l a, Ili have lîo'volle prlao't îî'allv ,iel-

mitoonl 'invaatî \VI. vau 1ull;e thlink it Ions'-

4ili t i t - moî a n ag e m e nto foîvl a i lJ oit . 1  ai- lîjs io
kioto'> mîjm look-I jt(iiv laitlg lqii llwloll'i«, tut'
i Coii(îltitiîlîia voa:it. lott wliile mv o' iîiitvol] a

m.'t 1î:tîl nosolîe~'II tl-ze toi. sutli a1 Ilispa of
Strîeî îtl h 10110 sk iii as i le( iii .j 1 e I~ottet

i -laliul îlù'tr t'ît tla.\ e-0 to Se.1tt1111111i SpOold vont-l
iiii'Vtltr<', -as (Io iîe 'iil.u11111 .\haskatl îîî('ti 't"

t'Xliijbt, lof tljtlNvlolll'5 >>i.''e kiîow' lit lie
ilofenlt silvi thli.s. miel vaine l('$-.' î'e SI1aili. thieme-
tooro. itoît .Ittet.Ilit tIo il'-' tl<' keeil '>'>apo>l Mir. Catiti('

iI'-î'l '>Vitli siel tzo «ou eflî'vt at Spmokamne. We do4,
t lîolîulî, t'a î'mestlY> stîbtîlt f tliose <'omiet'ntted thai it

j5 miot. mi o011' op)iion1, a1 '>>ise iîolie- to so eonîpllefel-v
Ilîoî''tle iiîteît'st: aîîîî iQlt5 les of fliose colitmec

'>>jit fle vi lf imioll tnt i" (of Ilis Pr'oovinice. lipon i c lil.
iit ilie stfated'ol 1lîo; of Ille '>''iiter of fle Pî'i7.

1 --a 10>;1.\ mîellv ('s"' in(r i thlis isue. "af 1past aie-
fiftii oif HIe total pîopuolaîtion i of 'British> oliiilibif i.
olioi'l\iItîitnit'ft. nriffieî wvî Iliîk it very pro-

lo:îlle tfile oîfTeminîg of 1 few pm'izes of fair v>ale foi'

tî±r if''witi '>tîiiat'avem'tisxî&r oif tiiese as imi-
porltant t lat.oif thje ('xliilitiomi. (c(lisOifares tg)
aiiîlt'' friii l'toa arle :îl-nd i''al tstollmai'.') w'nuld in
tlle voliiise of a. vea' Coi' two i'esîlt iii n suiffleieiit

îîîîbi of pe(0ople brin.- ixîiiieol to cmine fi'nî flic
illteî'joî' îîîiiiie idstm'iets. as wll as fliose of tlue
('oast. as too iutaku- it well \wnî'th xvlîile gi>iiîg 1lese

iîaîtî o'iiilii('it't as fentiii's of Vietni'ia's; aîinual
<'NIl iifin.

Tuie Domîîinin Ceo1oý_,îiI l î"-ey pirmty in chîarge

miîot1i, nf t1ie euri'ent veai' iii Yffîkn Territoi'y,
splîlt Ille ý-ri'1erî par't of Ilite qfeasoil iîîgoogei

talîs tî lat telr îîeitl- sitii,îttî'l abltl iif %va' v le-
tte'ii l îtl'i-î andlTa>''oi) antio iloIppinr par'-
t ionti' f ilt. 'ie w>>oiz ;î<'<iîpl îslied i,~ iîit<'îî<ld Io iii

-. iiiî lO'~i(''shîow> fil(. extemil aitol puositioti of tlle ex-
t ei hi '>'l liil ii lll v1111h oal ilfai '(~(tîî5 !tle iver''

alt 'laiîtalits and] (etdîz imi a oitî>>'t''vîi'v

tlion Th î'f' ii. ''iîs gîVoloi.1 ''oi'k '>v:s eiitailcol
iii ot'dei t1nt 'Mr'. Cair'îîcs itîit.rlit enilvet staîtistical

laa.foi' tIlle minles bl)iieli of file depaî'tmîcit. rein-
t(ive' tieflo' to the P'>«.Wso''>' pIao'eî's, whieli latter> d'>'>tv

N>'>'ai vomti1pleted Ilxfom'e MrI. caii'es leit tlle V'1ik011 foi'
Ottaw>a.
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Al,, i ii eii i îi îiii.E N.\GGl·l.TO n vnpstv nrt r
lt% nit mlesms unuiisua.l in Ilhe o- lld ininlin.g

n'ews ubil- in utn n-sane- ina.t

ja11in again h li .\ltii<, u i.t has direeled a en-
lion tl dti f fi ait ii un i i enats m1 d11e.

in print iila t t li i l iii i t I % 'ould di til t
leastl onte peril who ha ielied tith' Ile effort., of (this

journal in hat diretion hai.l disovered lhat mi uigly
tahickenwill somTtimes comie homie to rst

.\ pn·vss depthnevntly >(-nt out from 'aeove
was tIo tie. effet liat a rere 'naid uf im s-:nglish

symliatihadi purchaie thle We:îst Wllio î oal
minle, on t'aiir mehtid fr thi ile t of $:75,000

al<'î .a teiti ip l s tl i i e organied willi .i aip<-
tal1 of $500,000. Th'Iis story was pbl)i'lhed( in sieeral
niewspapers, wheuin n. Illakeinlore, whlo signied
hlis communiiiiention in thet caa iof "C'onsulltinig
lginleer toi thIll p,"woe tg) thet Cotloist

serin thilat thle report waUS nutrue11( miala ils cir-
villation hal alra done c-onsiderable l-mand wvas

ca.lenited to d1o mo lie added: "I Shlol not .14k
<oi ti pit lii ma tihing o tl s siul jet buit for tlle

fait tlait nol/tini so gically iii ijuz i N iit iiiex m t iNp setis<
as lhe circulialion of e.cayjlerated and <neorreel saite-

menlts."
WVill tlle statitlilent itallied ii tle words we

h1aive just now italicised is onily in keeping withî waliit
the MI. tia lo I«':comi> liais for years contended, we call
attention to this enîdoirseniîit ofI the wisdomii of tlis
jouiral's elaracteristie and11l consistent attitude in tihis
limaler as iaving cole froi a source <uite ilex.

perted bI liis. Tt is in strong e<mtrast, tloigi, toI Nir.
lkmori's earlier illitile. in his paper T'he Ieek.

in a similar 'mtlltion. We take th' follwing from
Ilte 31iNia ib':tc of' Apil 1906, uaikin. only

this suggestioni-genrall there is safety in lakin
Ieed to tIthe displays of lis Ili inance" i the

'nvc"who colidluets the .\lss RItEoru>: thlere
iav not aîlways l' in following tlie somtimes dlevius

courses of cerfiti anpr letientiu experts. THie extra't
menteied-whti 'inchles the riti'ismt of The

ii'eek and outr comiimîîent tlereon-follows:

"T BI. C. .1/inliif //cod'nreliabilityV was
'neve' hetter illustrated tIan viel it lertok t

'kniock' the utcoal deposits of Queen Char-lotte
"Ismiii n .\pril 28th, :tni on \ay 1st it was

"andonnee tait the Westeri Fuel Co.. of
"Nanaimio. h1adu taîken an option on one groip of

iaiis foi' the substaitiaîil figure of $700,000.
'l'his coilles of enîtruiîstinig ithe cîonduct of a imining

'jai'il to a novice, who is etliter imîîseriupiloius
"0r ignorant, or hoth."

Nou, apart fron quotin thr'e lites rfin to

the Gralaîîî ia i 'oal froii aI artic'le <'<<lt riliued
by .\ r. laikemor in O'tober, 190.1, tIo The

n',.'e, lerin. anid .1oiny./urnal of N'V York, tit
onily refi'rel.e' we tliell nmalle to "tlle coal <le'Iosits of

na1 ''ei h is hI was co tined.1ii' in Ile follow-

iig: llu ten, in 1 04 il -aui1.d hiii (l iak m ri
l i t i nte l oei t lieV a iilet:îii re.' oIl i l - o' Il i

l iarlo7 e 1, lains ' ill depre'iate i lle p'oillile-
t i V l coll i lii ' I io ainil \ e, l i se tin ai4 .

!-' aii < ti le, ais <Vai s <'f ý i tti u s <cx i wit Ci 1,ii Il <'

bole' v il 1 i î -e e liai %'aîg*'lt li i " ' f i ' i n 1 ll l'q 1% i t S t it'ket .

Ii< reprini ed, ller thi e ' aptioni: "w., 'i r wl.:'i' u-: oxI it
-ri1. E wVAxr .\TOC Irin- WrL wo.- .:.1natil to)
which il referred as, follows: 'Appeled is an" aridle

ait appeared in It e \'aniouver il'otid on Friday
Iit, on tIe front pige of that altrutul ( t journal,

ai vi h leal liiii , i itlIheIdl aross Siree cohuinis, iius:
.\il \<'l'ui * liait.\ T lai 'Ni) IN QlEie C I O'"E IS.

l \i'asiriln /•'st Co.. of Nanlaimio. Secures Claitmîs
"fori.0,00 41eneral .1anager Io yo Xorth to

"> I' n il ial l / rlinnen<t t \\f'ork.ti iiln~ i' 1s

THien followed thet artidle, wichd was situply a1
"fair t' hile, s.1 was I<ma lusively show in thl i/er-
iil's elosing paragraph: "Su perint 'elilent Stockett,

tif Ilmle sr Fiuel Co., on bing v athle article
Ia ithe //, ris// 1asf aaenut 1aid ('l t r Wmiwl, imt

ther isuut shdowof trulth in the stoy. iw
pliy hio waroi t il itust possess ai very vivid imagina-
tion., '

IT is rlav:le\%t d h tiil iat altough tut ore thani

tli' liyea has assed, inoithing aias since been leard of
"lithe sbiiiiant'ial figure of $700,000" nor te develop.
uent work ta1t was to be do'e.

i iî''sti'n jou rnias comment on fie niia±rageltent of
t;e Grailh Consolidated a lning, Stlelting, andi

lotw (Company is lo the effect thsttduing tlle past
year ended .line 30, Laist, til-eomiipailny has Teacoml -
pli.,hedl two things in particular, which aire bouind to

res11b. eficall to stockhiolers: cl ielegotiationS
whîerebI' tle West Kootenay 'e Power and Lighit Coim-

pany filrnishes it additiona l eletrie power, aid le-

<ilaired aî finanial inoterest in thle Crow's Nest Pass
Coal Company, lhichl isluires at full supply of fuel.

ltie nifaivuai''lite features of til' anial report are
thle highier costs of* inling and Smlelting, bilt,tkm
linto ctiieration thle fu'el diliculty a$nd the hOighwter

ctsof Labouir, thicecomlpany did remnarkably well,
sihw iiig net profits foi lte yar, on a cs f ilv

,idlti'er production, of $1,-,0,gainst$
(11i in the previouis year. From thle year'.S opera.

lions, shaire earnings of $13.6 resuted, while stock-
hiolders were paid $1-2 in dividends. Th'le balance-
shleet for- thet past fiscail year1 shows cash1 and copper
fin linni on .lune ;0, 1907, amutig to$532,

agint $10384on thle preceding corresponding
date. Th1e stocks, bonds and bills r-eceivablle item in-

(creased(4 fromn .15,.129 in 1!106 to $s95,675 this year.
If the unamgement flimilly decides, las inimiiated in

Ilhe tumlreport, to issue $1,500,000 new stock,
it will bing thle total ousanig teku to thc fulil

authrizd aoun of$15000,000.

'lE l.M\llN ING i-CC)
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POl1TLANI) (CANAL ANI-)~ X D EVEL.-

A\ \itîîîolîv'r Collipaîîd ( î:îy peî:îtiiz in Ille
Skeit l nigî Ijivisioni of' ( 'assial. )~ nf

pili AS1)<ANAl. ) TR "'wn briellv

:ss:îycr, in , l3îîliet ini No. 1, 100tt, pîîbl 111l(11
hY file 1Bniîishl ( 'dunîbi:îUreî ot' Ml mesabîolî Ille
ciidl of iast -ve:tr, ilii repiiiel ini tll i('.diN IN

]ZEi.-1i) for .1 iiîii:ii-v 190>1, t *qe pli. 913 ). l order,
t lîoîîgll Io l<> ll:ke( Illor* 1 i>'e tila' i ntli mît iion li i ri
g: vei ini ('4illiv't in 1w i ti h Iit(- ofn I iy <~Otlle P~ort-

ilan d ( '4111.1 M ii n., Ii id 1)cvelopillnît (o! iiplilly,

liges, i:îîee tlle shiore, oit citer sale are prccipitous
1ilillital s wvitil, iii iin pjeaks %vIlieii ri-.e îlîîîost

pireid eîi:îiyto lîeîgit of 0,t)OO fi. Abolit 35
ilile> troîi Ille licittd of Ille vami, oit Ille icasî $ide) is

Millîe 1311y ( îî:tnkcd 2M1:pic poiuit oit tlle ehiant), a

dleup 11îeiîorage. 1l'ile twvo rivers, Ill ea alid tlle
S:îlilioiî, 13f Ille Iieîd of Piorflid ( 'nîîl. are sep:îratcd
lIv itliid h ii:i b r ie ot iloilitaîili t lînt lîînis Ille
Illivrelii louai h>niîlary hlea, tr'mlu nir o uIl west.
Ou it Ill:îst sie of I lle v:îie-N utf il î Ii ver .1 tmolli-
ta:3inii: lae(x telg v in li va3 :t Ilid< west i r evt a ai the
igliest pea, <if Ie rail-, , Moutt isru' beiing .

paa imi:t ' îîeic' 7,0>10 tr. i li. 'r ite ' lhVof the
ri ver is ablouit :.1 îiile îvi de, eom po seg If gt raîvel aînd

P.

V\iev lit P~ortand Caîmai frontî belon '\ta-Pic Bay, whiich is the Smiali Bay in the Fnregroîîuid.

''Port lanid ( : î:l, aid Mr .I. ( hî133î llî:îel ini ]lis re-
pîort, 'is tIlle iîîost lotic iiile(t oit Ille ('0:15 of
Brnitish C'olumîbiaî, and3 foîiîîs tile boiid:îrv lŽtw<'eli
tl:t Provincc anîd T'iîk: 'hmis lîîîenîî:î1tioial

Ihotundar,- v, tIlc positionl of whiic1î wvs deofiîmitc]y de-
cided îîpoil soie few ye:lns aIgo, lias IuOw, mi titis
porion of1 t it a( ic:ist, l;'eii hi:îd onit on the grolind,

:133( ifs p)ositionî clearly nî:rkcd by iioîiiîîei or by
;i eîîîting îiirotîgli thec forests Nwhcrc siteh ocetir. Thie
sctticîîîcîît of titis hoîiimdal.îv lîis ncelieved cl:îiil owiicîs
oif iilleil uiecrtaiirv as5 to wîici 'olitr-v tlieilr cliiîs
lie iuýii atîn sloiiId stiiîîulatc devclopnîlclit oit bothi

~ie~of t iI ic. i,(,e eaniîl. or tiord, eiiiiiiac
vi tii t lie oua'3l ý;v:î :t i xoli <'iii n:îie'. 111î1 froli tli:ît

PoAitý rills lic:mnlv dIll iiurtl a iistance of 55 tuliles fi
115 liind. It. ptossesst's few alnd iindîiftcrent :înilir-

Sandî' dot te>l %vîtî'tii .111- : 1iî l ier 1 ee- It(x-
teiîds('as n ii i strîi-rlut he. witli .1 ~2:îî:irise,

for- i t îiles, ui ii i mîî clavai of wo* t fi. iauslii
1 ,orolil tis oint 11ite- ri ver :31le id v'eh5  e; iii>> e rai id-

I.y, hmmlit'iiii liîoîllit:îiîî toînreiits. \ h hi ver-v littie
morîk :î'ai wzi-o >1 road oll viilt' Iîîat' u 11 Ille Valley
foir t) jliIi' orî 1îî0 1e. A\lur ii og ver Ile i î verî, I ear

ifs, îiî'îitlî. i.- a>edd.:' %ithiolit if. il i., il(':iIv
illlitsslu( li*.u--te rive'r ;%t hîi-i 1 waler, :11ii ail

i lIean of atr iiiiil~' tin:e eit off1.
"( oiîîlIîiic:t 1131 lii .tltld( ':îiîai i flini înd

luv Ille Viliou sticanîishîp) ('îu)uny ery t(fl Iakvs
fn<,îîî V:îîîvolîv'r, .111(l ev'lY week hv :îsîîîistae

front Port 'Sinî 1 ,-soil. 'l'lîere is- a1 vei"* eoiîî1fortnble
Iî<utel al twat aitiî Ile d u-I f lia e:îîial. .\tt(ietioil.
wa:s irsi draiviî to Por'tlanîd ('aî:il muhîeîi, oit May:î 4.

l'.1: p:îrty of 6ui peî*solîs frntîi Seaite ti aiîuded it
flt Ilîe:d lui hok foir placer dîgiiligs, al the s0113*(c of
tile N:îss lZiver. Soille 21 of tllie 11.111 Nvent ove, file
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dUvide front Beair River nuid downl the ]~ssRiver
~ùi ~îruv eiiur.'but 11o pay placers. Saille of

t Il m m >i l be-lieve dit if the 'grub' lind lield out

<r'r ort' >fl 1,1 Ille p:rviiiiered on fihe ennal and

:-î;lkc lu iii llt.]iriîîgr of iStit)1 %vli is nov. the lZonse-
v'Ielut ini. i Iitter ( rec'k, whvle Stewart's ciiiii.

unl .\învrir.1mm C rc'rk. was sî:ked. ini 1U02, nd Ille
jîritell rhin. c-btta u 'it l ier ( revk in 1,9(15 lmd 190t6.

*'*']( rei<ntrv rou Glarcwr ('ct-k is die villv
pi: whhîJ suç f;r law; bren i-isiteil aud reported 011.

'l'ie locatiions t here have been mande On v11.efxe
vens inà a schîist eoiitr-V rick, earrviîIg vincts in
silver. gOld anîd le:îd, wîtl a ittie eopper. Fardier
t1 enr livii River ilte c-Ourîtl r v roek us :î1 to (.iamî<e,

h'mn gmore grfflitoid, the etnoheing noted on

Ille'Moter I.ode da-hum, two .111d .1 h;lf utIiles above
;hîcic'r ('reck. fln'rc s still aumple tield for furthr

pros)ectuug., aund thist l~rict is wehl wvorthy of
attention.

"Oit tt west >ide of tho camul tlie vomutury rock is
g.aintie, %rhuch c-oiit tîtes front the unoitit to its licid<
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-iBd fo11i.m.t lit( raige I î±Q (111i tii .1 Weii h
.Salimon Ilidî ~~ IL'iv(ers.

*Oit lte e-i ,jie a riuîil:îr gralil exiviids fînjil
the iînoîîîî îîlrI if) Mlle li.i.v. ~vî.~ ie voillîî.r%
rock 1.)î~' tii :i 'ehîisl ill1VreelI hY ClYke. wlîîehî
formai on ill .. tiîîe. Io a poîini uît ivli nil mies
iij) i3ear. ltIV(Iv v;îIe*v, %vllere grallilîîiî îeh. ugaili

TIECL.IMS OF i> TUilE CîIT.\Nh AN.\. MihI Ni. A\ND

Thel<iilîî (:îî g~ aii ili 11h1  I eehilii
(.'uîîaîuvI.iîî i ru . î fi ili vi I. t * :w i î. delu i) ib

and1 <ij)rait( a ±gro:p 4)f 10) iiiiieî'a. vk:iiîîs sitîtateil

ilvcu>îîeî .wlmi le iliit xîlve shows a el
di i i ed quart ?' veinîaîî*rg i abou at -s ft. Nvide, Stri k-
iii- N. \\. anîd S. E1. anid dippîin-~ abotit. 20 deg.

.111 ildîCut, wl jîîruIirit irvk 'l'le veili Shows
mua rhc*u b iee*i atri iii * lie( q un îi and~iiîgi 1 ceinent-

iîî.r ah~* iai~îîaI pieve, i tIli.- sehisi votintry rock.
'lu. ii hi îvIl m i iîeai«c therî±hi,î,<i miner-

.Iliza .i i, ii Ilo vîr. '~ai i lii dl s thle hirevailing
or(- Iîeilî.g glei vit h nwa.îiat iive sihvcr, w~hile
*it *vM.111 intîîî in tilt. veill vah varbolnate replaces
lt(. gaîleîia. A\ -trik <if sold, iiîe*±raîiird p)yrites,
frontu 2 14) 1. ini. %\Vi<t, ii((iths %îithi gr<.lt pisitecfl

Valley oi l3ear River zbout iwo miles iroîîî :hý Ilcd of Portlanid Canial, Sk-ccst.t Miniîîg Division. The Bridgc siown
lias bccin crcîcd bv the 1'rovisicial Goverinîîicnt :cross the wide clîanîîd of lte..r River il s 1,W)l fi. in Iesigth, --villi
?Odui. Op)cîings briwcci thc iiis. :\rr.isgtcidts ]lave biiina ii~ttcl)slai: four 60*ft. Opeîingsi,, %vlicrc îîcr.csS-try,
10 idmit oif drift wood Jiassisig down Nirvai wviffi as Iiiile interrupioun aîs pr.tclic:duic. Tis Itritigu wil lit .1 grcat

pliblic conivclnioict-

oit Glacier ('reek-, a tributcrv <'f Beur River whimlî
flovs iinto PIortland Canaî:l it ils lîitli. Zu gou
con-sists of the folloiin elzii,: Gipsy, Ierlxert,
Extenîsion. \I~vh~cSadie, 1oquiiTtuîy
Iticliard .1, i. ue-.v SL'eii, and Mille J oe* Th lin i-

l ance froilî Ille lvlà-ite oif Stwart. wlàicli is at the
licid of naigiîationl oi tlie :iîilà.1 Is jjr<xuî,t
live iiijies. M'Ir. ('annieliaWls re.port (if severlil of
tIexn w*as as fnbliewvs:

Tm'k(,Lv aneî ud Litt le .le-heeeiis. are
re8clied lîy foillwiîug iii> thie mainh Jrar HZiver Irait,

m1. i iles fron m th Ie lintel, wvlîeré a t ruil st rikes lip
hie siuil toilscîe of Glarier (rk.andî risini"

rapidlv tutti) lt(e vlatutus are red al ;un an;ltitudîe
of 2,4.50 fi. uiit abouit1 - il iles front tit.lie Ber

HZiver t rail. A :hort imiste ahove ltîe mine cahin
:i sînIaîl Creek îîseyjiosetl a quairtz veiln: Ilîis lî:us

lîcenl <l.vl ijid ilie Little .1e h' lv a liiel --)0 fî.
long Ind i a 'eries of szilzt uuîul fpeîî elîts xîdig

ilhronugl lx-th li ch; :iiî uand iît, Lueikry Seveu. Ti'lt,

t hîruîuîL11i tilt. heaul. Thi., varnies alxout 0.25 oz. of
g<il<lier toit. Au assav oif a f:ir saitiple of the ore
gauve: GOld, 0.1 07.; -;ilver, 32 ox. per toit; copper,
I race. lead, 27.5 lier cent. ; zince, 6.3 lier cent. The
oiuîcers state ilhat average ore as;v: Gold, $4;
-silver, 25; ta t< i. tn;lu,- o 6 per cent.
T'heî vîin shows gzreat uîeisi:utieuîc.eC, livîug beexi clear-
]y t i-nc.î îlîrouîî.h Ille Liieky Seveit :111(1 Little Joc,
wvhiile cNvl Iiîi lve bren locatvd l e ithier end of
ilirst (-taiilis. Aîitilier sîîuml veili lias br-en Iocated
on ulîr duia. but il( worlk lia., yul beeui (toile on it-

~(~ipsv.-'l hiiliiî adjins tlîe Lîuekv Seven and
.ittle *lne, fardhier lowuî the Mill, laîlt wvas Iot visited,

ais 11 liufuru re1morted pl:<y tîllvd %vitl wvater.
The owiiers stilîe Ilia!tu hi:î auîî mu shft 40 ft.

onl .1 uia rm. vein frcîîî J to :» ft. ivide, in -chis4,
iiiiieradizeil Nvill g.rîleîui andi pyrites. thie valutes, run-
îiii $:;0 to $4) iii gold, :?0 oy. lier ton iii silver, and

20 lier cenît. Icad. lThe towîers iîîîeîd to siiik fatrdier
iniilie sprinîg."

M
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44:'he diri'eet<r- 'i f* li( comîp.îiiv 01tkiu *vi<i
d*ainis devided lo at onice ý at %orkz ('1 tilt. L itt le

anld four 311i. t'etîrwth:I iesaVloois an.ti

Supplies, lefi Vaîîciover on .1 mi1e fi. It'rs~ivual f.
Oitn iii val t live <, I lie me i wf e(re set to w ork .îî,iii -

fl 0Vi±1o i t l t(, toot of lt(e ilîiliiiîiîii glil wlîie.l
the <laillis are'tiittl andt Ille iail tverI lt(e Iiiuiiii-
taini Nvas iiipred . l1U.!CiIli(11t werv mii:le lo'i.
the eotivev.,ie hY :i~î of Ille so ev, . to font

tlie( miiliiaiii, lias. hevii eNllloreo ton li( IittIe Joe

alîtîî --)0 ft.i. ai sluîVîî ±od iliier:îîi7atioît.
IltWi leli wau tg, i Ilîllis tîunel for. 10<) ft.,

de1 ivi oft (u'-: ii t tue vil as 1t Ii:iî u(Ille tunnel,

'lui> i iiiiiiel wa:i iii. at l:1>1 11i*e'l.1 91; fi. 'l'ie lQes1ltt

lit(. vaîî'iie eiIiL ic-vatlv vilîi lepIîl. At 45
ft. sti'nrli aitts id steel -alii;mi \VVIlv Viitoîiiiterled, mhi

Skvi lcll il --~,i 1'Mi iîr:l claîjîs ''n Glacier Crc:k andi *ribtîi iriv'. *. îlb I î lle ' 1.briltait Ç41î.i Nl\iiîiig:îd1 cd'ptet

o'f lii-i' îîîîaiiii tln a <itt'x :îl i î e *i. *e .

tg- lie( illîe. A livu~ l>11111, li''nse wa.s huiilt Iiiql Ile
dil raili ivas i:e1 ai> ai t*ot ' Ili M.

-Anili)ur ma> ~is îîaî'h. it 1) el 1îi-,ad tilt,
veu ii Ille I.illle .lt'e aixld ].ur v eie was i ravvd

evuli aixil t llet" sItilairr( Il î:îraîeteIir iîîes.v...l

vis i.. j111-1. f'jii tt/.* 'iilihîr:i' îeîir l '.*

<"'itaiîI'iî ilr.til iX'ti tiii. vu;i îV.s lt-. vl

a.-î 111' ~vîîl a~v C.l) i z.~ i; si lver.
I I~.t '~. . - Ira).:f.sper celi.,

i >i Iver .1iiv *'rvetrriin- ii a 1 îaiek qula ri a >i e.1re' I
Il-.'ih aIî'. . au1') lîî*lo' lie hliii.s gef irî a .11111 ilir

IaNill i*)'itI' )v'iV'r4$n slates tulai lie( Nw)tit.
t.t. -- f Ill 1) 1 111îîîî l t; fi. ; iii. N -- fi-. %vassriu l

liii iuîî.nîlim-tJ mitlalat ike.îrvîIt.iilglî.
NM -<' îît ili s i lavk ui irz oire, 1llîî' l 't dail Il.\n h

Gtddî~. Il.2 I *.z.. $1.21. silver, ipt) .îz.. $~.i
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l i er. ( i t . . $ 2 9 . .7o i l o( r 2 > a. 1 ; 2 i,

,()i Ill e ( i-*v e:iii whieli ;il tlie. out-i)eij -rav(
llilrh g'ld value- fv- tîml a ý-lmfh I 111 of iîr

drmif on > il. Nepou>ris fil' lirogress on tlîis %wu'k are.

wili a wel<eiii< aI'i 1iiîî-ý i mi :inegle ofj 75

Vicv in I3car River Vailley Portian<I Camal D)istrict. Sketi.t Iiîiiintg 1)ivi>ihmn.

\*jct o<n Ilvair ivier. wviihîl (%v î ilwit Portland Canial a.i il. 11c..

;iului :"> fi. f1Ire!>,.11 : 1iiiî l I. *u eIIiu lav 1 fii.'' a
i.. work fr'îîi Ille L.iîii lo .1'erl il wa, le<e

t'' li< a vi<'uiravi f''î' suî iîî liî. sl;fi fr''u :; fi.

' le liiivm in''illaiui. Ati -If) fi. Ille h-41(' waIs
disaj'pciiii 'ug bth''îinel' rwi l a wichli of 3

fi. tif gnhî ire on.f g<>nd grade 11<1W <«w4.iis rit .1 depîl

341
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of GO 1't. aild slîowinig sigis of ftîrtllîerI vueîîi. cîlîy inIi t. î % %a, of <lit' traîl.îîuitaltioni of ore by
11 sîiiiple of thi ore >nt tu lîund. IlleY liav ing lîeeîî \%.Igol fi-t'Ili Ille fuoot <4t Ilie îiloihîîain tu title water.

îililid il .stelvirt. F.roi die îîiile., If, Ilie ft10t tuf hIe illiitaill, a dis-" LA seicoxît tilnniel lias lx-enl si ari'ed (fi Illt L.iîttle lalîive tt olnit o îlile andl . lîiulf, I lie Ore, if

Immer *l'ridnal of 6,000-t. .\crial Traun%%,ý dron dme 3om~un *\L$dk Cm"p '-n>' Oîîîiilcr,< G-r-iip \inc to Silippng Place
.u \I.plc I3ay. Portlnd Canial. AIso slinwinig-i Orc Iltîîcr.s Whuarf, ctc.

Jloe, lowt'r dowi Ille Inoun11tain, but inot eiiotili worik
luis bcin donce o dleinonistrate valutes.

"xOw tlitt the Provinicial Go0vernulitent liaîs coli-
strkittcd a bridige over ]3car R~iver tiierv isz liu dilli-

slipe. vll have tu uc rýtxv-llic1e(d, unltil tranulway
f:riîtes idi lw pruvilled, whJielà the directors in-

<el l li du tu. son I.- ,Illieielit ore shiail be block-cd
Mil1 Io> W.tl'I1it Ille eîes
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LAiSsT INFoitMATION CONCiCRN-M, i>iXE..P3E.

Tlie latest infornmation fron lle foreimanîî in charge
of developmlient work received at tle coipanîy's oifice
was to lte effect that at tle tGime of writing the
tunnel was in 110 ft. and that for the last 45 ft. the
ore had carried iative silver whiei shîowed freely al
throughi tlie paystrek. 'lie ledge ranîges fromii 7 to
) ft. ini widtih anîd the paystreak varies from 1 ft.
lpivards, thie whole face, at presenit iarly 'N ft. in

wvidthi, being. pay ore.
It is tle iliteltion of the directo t have two or

three tous of hi-grade ore sihi p p ed 'ori a bulk test.

They are also arraing to have ie property ex-
amiiiiiied and reported On b yl a mii ininîg enîginîeer faili-
liar with silver-ead mines, wlo also wiill be re-
quired to advise thei as to the best melthod of work-
ing the minle aind treating the ore.

3Mr. \. J. .hniieidorf, of Spokzane, is
being cnuiiiiiuicated witlh and lie will probably pro-
ceed to the property witliin a nonth.

GENERAL NOTES.
The main ledge known to occur on the coiipaly s

property show onI the surface for filly a mîîile. Its
widtih appîear o be aboiut 7 ft. and s rever it lias

Near N:1 tale Bay, Portlaid Canal; looking North.
(Pliotographu takcin two hours after Mlidnight, Jtie, 1906.)

been cut it is well mîîineralized. While developient
hia> shon he existence of a paystreak of ligh-grade
ore, tlere is of coire nueli ore tlat it would not
pay to ship, coisequeiitly the question of concentra-
tioi to mîîake this also vield a profit will have to be
carefully gone into.

Beside its muinîing property, the coipaiy owis a
railwav charter vilch the (irectors regard as a valu-
able asset, since it covers tie wlole of tie BIar
River aid subsidiary valleys. Tleîre are knîown to
be xmany miineral elaims of imucli promise in the
miountails su'roundiig the Bear River basin, and
%w-lien t'eise shal bc developed railway transportation
facilities vill be requîired for thcir profitable
wvorking.~

The capitalization of the Portland Canal Mining
and Developmnent Comipany, Limiited, which hans

been incorporated in British Columbia, is $100.000,

divided initu 475,000 non-assefabl shares, of i ubic
150,000 (known ab "Flotatiun Sihares), are of a
par value of 12% cents eaeh, and 325,000 of 25 cents
eai. Tle Portland Canal Syndicate, fron wlich
eight of the inîîeral claiis were pur'clased, has been
allotted 175,000 of the 25 cent saiires, and the re-
iaining 150,000 of this class of shares have been

placed in the treasury. Of the 150,000 "Flotation
Shares," 105,582 have been sold at par, brinîging iIn
to the comtpany $13,197.75. Vlen the directors'
report above quoted fron Nas issued, the expenditure
iad reaclhed a total of $11,452.i, leaving a balance
of cash in hiand of $1,744.80. All miîoney received
by the company is spent on developient or payment
of balance I ldue on tle bond u1nder whiich the Little
.Joe anid Lueky Seven elaims Nere acquired.

The directors of the company are: T. A. Wood
aund C. H. Dickie, of Diuîncans, Vancouver Island;
J1. i. iiemisworth, of mt. Sicker; Geo. M. Perdue,
Louis Marks, and 11. Angus, of Victoria. The
company's head ollice is at Dunîcans.

Regarding the bond on the Little Joe and Lucky
Seven claiimîs the vendor lias been paid $2,000 cash,
and there reminis to be paid $6,000 due Decemuber
15, 1907, and $17,000 on December 15, 1908. Pay-
ment for the railwav charter of the Portland Canal
1ailway Company is inehided in the casi and Ahares
the several vendors receive as mientioied above.

The lining anid Scienlific Press, after nentioning
that Alaska in 1906 shipped inito tic United States
$1S,538,702 worth of gold, says further that in the
samle year " that northern territory took nearly
$1,000,000 Worth of iron and steel manufactures,
chiefly mlachinerv."

Thie total ponids of fine copper produced in the
United States in 1900, according to a preliminary
staten.eit issued by the U. S. Geological Survey, was
906.51,947. Montana was first -with 2S3,485,517
lb., ney:t Arizona with 262,506,103 lb., and then

INichigain witlh 229,695,730 lb. No other state
reacelid a production one-half as large as any one of
those above stated, Utah laving been nearest with
50,329,119 lb.

Amnonr other large copper compinies vlich are
stated to have returined their capitalization since
organization are the followiing: Anaconda of Mon-
taina, $33,000,000 on $30,000,000 of issued stock;
Boston & Montana, $52,525,000 oit $3,750,000,
Montana Ore Purchasing, $9,443,1 10 on $2,025,000;
Osceola, Consolidated of Michigan, $6,362,000 on
$2,403,850; Arizona, $S,982,043 on $3,775,000;
Parrot of Montana, $6,s07,25s on $2,298,500;
Quiney of 'Michigan, $17,270,000 on $3,751,000;
United Verde of Arizona, $22,270,000 on $3,000,-
000; Utah Consolidated, $6,036.000 on $1,500,000,
and Wolverine of Michîigan, $4,530,000 on $1,-
500,000.
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PRIZE ESSAM ON 2J1NING IN BIUTISHI
COLUMBIA.

Byv losalind WVatson Youing.

Y INING IN BRITISII COLUMBIA was one
of several subjects for competitive essays for
vhich A. C. Fhunerfelt of Victoria -orne

tille silice offered prizes of $50 eaci for those timat
siould be adjudged the best in their respective sec-
tions. lhat for ning was awarded to 31rs. Young,
vife of Dr. 11. E. Young, provincial secretary for

British Columbia. It is licre reprinted in full fron
the Vanvouiver Province, wichel publishied it withl
others in its special -Land of Opportunity Nnum-
ber" issued on September 21 inst. On another page
Ihe 31m.s lb:com> brieflV connents on the essay,
wlicl follows:

1900, $25,000,000.
Never before did British Colunbia reach such a

Iigl and valuable record of production. The past
Veair ail but touchlled the $25,000,000 mark-failing
bv less Ilian $20,000. This shows an increase of
.$2,500,000 over 1905, and $6,000,000 over 1904.

Sucli wonderful strides have been made in copper
ining silnce hie industry began in 1894 that olie-

third of the total production was derived from
copper.

'l'le inleouîs rock whicl underlies tlhc greater p>r-
tion of the province affords unmîistakable evidence
that violent volcanic action disturbed British Cohnn-
bia in bygone tinies. To the infiltrating waters whicli
accompîîanied this disturbance no doubt the deposit of
minerals is due. Ore bodies occur along the contact
of coast granite fromt Windy Arm to Sinilkaneen.
Tie Rosslaud deposits are on the edge of an extinct
voleano. And the Phoenix mines, which have raised
the copper output to its present large proportions,
are impregnations of volcanic tuffs.

The sedilientarv rocks are mnainly confined to the
cretaceois period. Il these lie the coal beds of
Vancouver lsland, Crow's Nest Pass, Nicola, Siimilk-
anmeei, Asheroft, Kanloops, North Thompson, Pence
River, Tooya, Telqua and Queen Charlotte Islands.

The mnost important minerais may be subdivided
juto:

Metalliferous-Gold, silver, copper, iron, lead,
zine, platiium and osmiridiumn.

Non.metaliferous-Coal, coke, building stone,
bricks, limie, petroleuni, magnesite and inica-the
last three onily slightly developed.

Of tiese the nost widely distributed is gold,c.
curringr as it does in pre-glacial and post-glacial
gravels, aid associated in lodes with quartz or copper.

The total production to date of these minerais fol-
]ows in order of importance:

Gold (placer) ............ $ 68,721,103
Gold (lode) .............. 41,015,697
Coal .................... 72,815,423

Copper . ... ... . .... ... . .. 35,546,578
Silver .................. 25,586,008
Lead ................... 17,625,739
Coke ................... 6,519,375
Others .................. 5,813,799

Total .............. $273,643,722

At least one.fifth of the total population of British
Columbia is direetlv dependent upon miing.
leekoiiing the miners eiployed at 12,000, if wC
uiiltily by three-not live as is ordinarily the case
in ceniîus-taking, because so nmany iners arc nomna-
lie and unmarried-we have 36,000 people out of a

total population of 178,000 depending for their live-
lihood u pon tis nost important industry.

A description of coal and minieral areas according
to districts, and an account of the work now proceed-
ing, follows:

For mining puirposes the province is divided into
mineral divisions, whicli are arranged fron time to
tiie as circumstances warrant. At prescnt there
are 37 such divisions. These we shall group into the
wvell k'nown, though sonewhat arbitrarily selected,
districts of Cariboo, Cassiar. Coast, Kootenay East,
KCootenay West, Lillooet, Yale.

C.\RIBoo xsTRICT.

Ineluding Onineca, Cariboo and Quesnel divisions.
Totil output, $405,400.

The Cariboo goldfields were the first great attrac-
tion that British Columbia dangled before the eyes
of the world. For almost half a century Cariboo has
been eontrihuting towards the placer output of the
province, and shows no signs of exhaustion.

As a rule the early miners worked only the sliallow
deposits to a depth of 30 or 40 ft., and these gravels
of post-glacial age were in places exceedingly ricli.

In later davs it has been discoivere( by boring that
heneafhi the surface deposits is a stratun of Clay,
70 ft. or more thick; and below the clay gold-bearing
gr'avels whi ic.îh iust bhe of pre-glacial originî. To mine
these deep gravels is the problem of present-day
iminers in the neighbourliood of Barkerville.

Quesnel Division.
Production, 19S0 oz. gold, $30,600.
Tie decreased output of this division is due to

the fact that the mine of the Cariboo Gold *ining
Conpany, situated at Bullion, was not operated.

li everything nbut water supply this property
lias been well off. Tt lias 10 miles of auiferous chan-
iel, a face over 300 ft. higli, whieli bas averagei

25 cents per cii. yd., and the sonth fork of the Quesnel
River, near nt hand, as a dunping ground. The one
thing laeking was water. Though Polley, Bootjack
and Moreiend Lakes contributed their supply, it was
not sufflicient in those years wlien the precipitation
wvas slight.

With a view to increasing the water sutpply, Span-
islh Lake lias been danned during the passed year,
and a ditcl partly excavated for conveving the water,
whichi will be syphoned across the South Fork.
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Another important work undertaken at tie samne
timie vas a roek sliiee-tunnuel, rendered iecessary in
order to procure grade for sluieing the strattuml of

gravel nlext to bedrock. So, while 1906 has been a
year poor in outpuît for the Bullion camp, it has been
important in the improveients miadertaken.

Work on Keithley, Snowshoe and adjacent ereeks
was htamiipered on accouit of lack of water; and
nothinîg \vas done in the IIorsefly.

Cariboo )ivision.

Production, 17,790 oz. gold, $355,800.
This is the largest oulput in live years. The prin-

cipal producer was the La Fontaine mine of the
Cariboo Conisolidated Company, situated on Liglht-
ning Creek. Fromn 6,828 4u. yd. of gravel, 1,4.51 oz.
of gold, value $26,697, vas derived. Forty.eight
men were eniployed.

At Sloîugh Creek and Willow River attempts have
been made for upwards of 15 years to work deep
graivels. Aillions of dollars have been spent. The
supreime difficulty is proper draiiiage. Whenever
"pay" gravel is approaehed, sucli an inilow of water
occurs as ta suspend work. Ili the past year lthe
Willow River Company is reportled to have taken
20 ta 30 oz. fron a 10-ft. set, and ta have elosed an
option on adjacent property. These things woild in-
diente that Ite tide lias "ebbed" on Willow River.
But it is still flowinîg on Siough1 Creek, where iew
iacli nerv is being i nslalled in the endeavouir to un-

water the mine.
On Williams, China, annningham and Grouse

Crceks, small companies have worked vith satisfac-
toryv results.

When the white miners caine froim California in
185), Chinese accompanied theni; and ever since
Cariboo lias been their stronghold. Not only do they
mine the river bars profitably, but they have their
hydraulies, building their own flumes and trestles.

Omineca Division.
Anticipation of railway developient has resulted

in tli loca tion of diggings, said to be rich, on the
Peace, Pinle and Parsnip Rivers. The vear's out-
put was small, amnîouînting ta 500 oz., or $10,000.

C.ASSLR DISTRICT.

iielnding Atlin, Liard, Stikine and Skcena divi-
sions. Oultput $555.50A.

Atin Division.

While rotten sluice boxes and old caîches indicate
that Atlin was nt overlooked bv the early miner of
the seventies. le evidently did not find the rich spots.
It was in 1898. during the Klondike excitemuient, tiat
Atliii becaite knowin throuill thie d iscovery of gold
on Pine Creek. Subsequent work las demoîntrated
that the disyvery was made on the richîest portion of
Pinle, whîere the paystreak extends into the benches
for ain undeterined distance.

The tributaries of Pine, also, are auriferous. To
the north are Birei, Boulder and Rluby; ta the south
Wrigit, Otter, Gokd Run and Spruce Creeks. Other

produlctive waterseds aire O'Di)onnel and M[cee.
On1lV a small area lias beei tIoroighily prospected.
irom; a pan of dirt taîkeI fromli aniy cr'eek colours can
ie obtained.

jIl(ithoIl the umniiber of individial operators is
decreasinfg, the output remainls about tle samile, be-
caulse stronig comlpanlies occuipyN the field. Phienomi-
enal values have not heen discovered, but wvide pay-
streaks of good average value. This caise, together
witih a heavv overbulden andi suticient water suip-
ply, tends to reqiire capital. Fortunately, Atlin is
possse of one tine natural reservoir in Surprise
Lake, 15 miîmles long bv two-thirds of a miale wide.
Ini 1906 this was daniied, and1l the water conserved.
ais had ot previousL beei done.

.-hile thlie minerail pro<liet so far has been placer
gold, deposits of copper, lead and gold-beariing quartz
hiave been located. l'i the rear of the town of Atlin
is a unique deposit of hydro-magesite, silow-white,
of an unknown' depth, aild extending for acres. A
sample shli-,iIeit was imtarketed in San Francisco, but
hgli freight rates, cuipled vith cessive iioistuire,
arrested developiment.

'le Pine Creek PoVer' Comlipany operated two
pits in 1900% and eiîploved 25 miei tlroughlout. the
seasoi, wliil lasted fIomîî Il av to the iniddle of
Noveiber. The gold occurs ii a yellow gravel on
serpentin edr'ock. h'lie method of iinii±ing pur-
>1ued is to explode baiiik-blaîsts of 2,500 to :3,000 lb of
75 per cent. powder. Tunnels and cross-cults are run
,o tait lte powder is placed every 25 ft. Such a
blat so thorughtly adisiitegrates the gravel that it is
easily ydiraulieked. 'rlice giants, witli 7-in.
nozles, aire iipoyed in a pit. Two streains work
un the grravel fromt opposite directions, and tlie third
drive, lthe iuddv streain juto the sliice. Some-
timnes a fouilith strean is used ta triimi the tailings
pile. 'lie gravel averages :35 cents per eu. yd. Over
$70,000 vas recovered.

.\djoilning tle above company is the steam siovel
plant of flie Atlii Coisolidated Mining Company.
'l'le 70-ton Bueyrus 1i -yd. dipper steai siovel
begranII digrin in the imiiddle of Tuly. In spite of
delavs incidental to tie newness of the plant, the
shovel flililled expectations. Trmigand washi-
ing facilities were conunutenîslurate w-itlh the digging
capacity of thue shovel, a ear ai minute being delivered
into the sinice.

The hieiglht of tIe face on whicli the shovel worked
was Is ft. The gravel averaged 50 cents per ci. yd.,
anîîd 1,500 cu. yd. was thle daily deliverv. The re-
tun-us for hIe season were upwards of $25,000.

It would seei that the steami shtovel is Vel
adapted for' handling Atlin gravels. Its chief draw-
baek is the fuel consuimed, viz., five ta six cords of
wood dailv.

liese two cnmpanîies are of special interest; <"e
because its output was the largest in the canp, the
other because of its iew and stuccessfil mlethod of
operation.
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Liard Division.
Tie principal work done was by the Berry Creek

.l iing ('omîpaniîy, wlich owns 10 leases, vith 15,000
ft. fronitage on Th ibert Creek. li 150 days this
comîîpany cleaned up $03,000. Tle gold is both
coar-se and fine. A\ssociated vitli it is somîîe osumiri-
diani.

A plant lias been installed by the Rosella lly-
draulie -Nlining & Developmnent Comupany on1 Mc-
Dane Creek.

'The Liard is aliost an unknuown region, portions
of it never lavinîg been traversced by a white nan.

Stikine Division.
Assessiment work is about ail that lias been done

011 anly of the claims in the Stikine division. Along
the Tooya River extensive seamns of coal outerop, one
seani being 2 ft. thiek. Tlese arc valueless, hîow-
ever, in their present isolation.

Skeena Division.
Alon-g the Portland Canal there bas beei keen

prospecting, witli the resilt that nany promising
claims have been located, sone of which have relied
the slipping- stage.

hie principal miinîe is at iMaple Bay, the property
of the Brown-Alaska Conpany. Wharf and bunkers
are on the beach, to wlhich aerial tramways transmit
the ore fron the mine. The ore is a self-fluxing
copper, and is taken ini hulks to the conpany's suel-
ter at Ialadley, Prince of Wales Island. Sone 5,390
tons were shipped, 68 mien enployed.

The Queen Charlotte Islands emibrace an archi-
pelago of 150 islands, of vlieh Gralhan and Moresby
are the largest. Althougli it lias been known for
50 years that one of the largest coalfields on the coast
is situated near SkiJegate, Grahan Island, mining
lias not been successful. The coal is of anthracite
variety, and in places is muheli shattered by dyke in-
trusions. The isolated position of these islands lias
retarted developmllent, but the growth of Prince
Rupert, witli its prospective transcontinent.al railway
and ocean lie of steanships, lias stimulated interest
in Queen Cliarlotte, so that nmuch staking lias been
done. In addition to coal, ir'oi, copper and gold
occur.

CO.ST DISTRICT.

Inlluding Victoria, Alberni, Clayoquot, Quatsino,
Naniaimno, New Westmiinster and Bella Coola divi-
sions. Production $5,388,146.

Thce excellent slo-wing made by tlis district is due
to the coil mines, and to the Marbie Bay, Britannia
and Tvee.

Tiougli there are indications of coal elsewhere, the
ehief measures fringe the east side of Vancouver
Island. These are divided into the Conox and
Nanaino areas, from w'hich the Pacifie coast lias
been ]argely supplied for 50 years.

The coal is of high.grade bituminous variety. The
seans are 2 to 8 ft. thick, tliough owing to falits
nnd overthruîsts they nmay thicken to 15 or 20 ft.

The nining of the coal is in the hands of the

Wellington Colliery Company and the Western Fuel
Conpany. The former operates a mine at Cunber-
land, of vhlich the shipping port is Union, and also
the Extension mine near Ladysnith. The latter lias
its mine at Naiaimîo. Sliaftheids, wharves and
bunkers aire located botlh ait Nanaimîo and on Protce-
tion Island, for the coal seamis raun under N aînio
liarbour. Mining is carried on by pillar-and-stall
and by long all notlods. Facilities for loading
coal are nost modern.

Of the 1,708,627 tons of con] mined at the Island
collieries, about half was sold for hone consumption
and half for export. An ever-iireasiig narket is
found in Alaska.

Coke amounting to 22,851 tons was mainufactured
by the Wellington Colliery Company at Union.
Owing to the growth of smnelting on Vancouver and
Prince of Wales Islands, it seemîus likely that the
eoke industry will be extended.

li the Strait of Georgia, opposite the Comîox area,
lies Texada Island, 40 miles long and five miles wide.
Only the northern portion of the island lias been
I)rosl)ccted, but it is wonderfully ricli in base and
precious netals.

No mine in British Columbia lias a better record
to present than thie Marble Bay, owned by the
Taconia Steel Company. It lias paid its purchase
price, $150,000 vorth of developnent and equip-
mîent, and over $200,000 in dividends. The ore,
averaging $15 per ton, consists of bornite and chal-
copyrite, and occurs associated vith zoisite (the
colourless hornblende), garmet, actinolite, serpentine
and other alteration products. Sinking to the 700-ft.
level lias proved the ore body continuous. Tliere
were mined and treated at the Ladysmith smelter
104,742 tons of ore; 63 men were employed.

About lialf a mile distant are the Van Anda mines,
whiclh iight have had as fine a record as the [arble
Bay, lad there not been imisnanagenent and over-
capitalization. After some idle years, the mines
have been reopened. Twenty-five men were engaged
at the Cornell, and 100 tons of ore shipped.

On tle west side of the island is an enornous
deposit of iron-tliree hils of mnagnetite, vhicli can
be mîined by quarrying. Occasional shipmnents have
been made for 25 years to the charcoal iron smelter
at Irondale, Washington. Veins of gold-bearing
quartz occur, but tliese scem pockety. Thuere is also
:à lime-stone quarry, worked bv the Tacoima Steel
Comupanv; and the limuestonle is caleined in kilns of
whiclh the capacity is 120 bbl. per day.

The Britannia mine on HT owe Soaunad is an im-
nense body of low-grade ore. The lioldings comprise

seven clainis, which aggregate 300 acres and cover
9,000 ft. of ledge on the strike. Widtli of ore body
is 300 to 600 ft. The ore is copper and iron pyrites
vith silicious gangue, and is vorked by tunnelling.

The present workings are 3,500 ft. above sea level,
and four miles by trail from the beach.

The ore is sorted at the mine into first-class,
second-class and waste, the rin by aerial tramway
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aI lengt of 17,000 ft. to dle beach, ait a rate of 100
toits per Iour. First.elausre is ruimn direct to wharf
binls; .eond-las ibs crtizhed aid coientrated, tlent
placed in storage bins ready for slipmlent to the
company' sielter ait Croftonî. Ju n10, il,8S0 tous
of ore wet sipped. Tie men vemployed equalled
17>.

The Crofton smielter, originially butilt for treating
Lenora ore, .Mlount Sicker, waîs idle two years prior
to its purelase by the Britaiinia Smîeltinlg Comnpany,
Limîited. After somte changes had been made, the
chief being the addition of a briquetting plant, the
smltelter was blownx in January 4, 1906. lis present
capacity is 500 tons. hie plant consists of 18 ore
bins, each capable of holding 300 tons, a furnace
building containiintg tire furnacs, biqetting aind
converter builidings, powe r-hloise and boiler-roomts,
machine shop, assay and business offices. The capa-
city of the briquetting plant is 60,000 bricks a day,
the bricks being made of fines, concentrates and flue
dust. The coibination of Britannia and Prince of
Wales Island ore nakes a good smnelter mixture.

The Tyce mine, situated oit ßiouniît Sicker, has
endured trving timtes in tie endeavour to locate its
ore body at depth.

The ore is copper and iron pyrites, in a gangue
conposed of barite, silica and calcite. Schist forns
the country rock. There is no doubt that it is due
to faulting that the ore body vas lost sighit of below
the 300-ft. level. li expectation of finding it again,
the shîaft was siuk to the 1,000-ft. level, the zone
was barren. Indications, however, imtproved at 1,000
ft. Stringers of barite, which in upper levels, ae-
compaoy re, appeatred. So sinking to the 1,200-ft.
level is in progress. During this developnent work
ore has been obtained from the hitherto unworked
portions of the upper levels to the anount of 23,833
tons. This ore was treated in the eomnpanv's smnelter
at Ladysnith, nixed withl custom ore from Texada,
Alaska aind Yukon. It is transmitted from the mine
by nerial tramway Io the E. & N. *Railway, whicl
deliven it at the stielter. Thie cost of iiins id
delivering is $3.19 per ton.

E.sT IOOTEAY ISTRinCT.
Including Fort Steele, Win dermlîere and Golden

divisions. Output $5,171,024.
The deposits worked to any- extent are confined to

the Fort Steele division. They are cliefly coal and

The coal beds at the Crow's Nest Pass aggregate
200 ft. in thickness, and extend over an area estimi-
ated at 230 sq. miles. Like the Vancouver Island
measures, they are eretaceous in age and bitmninons
in quality.

The Crow's N«est Pass Coal Company operated
collieries at Coal Creek, Michel and Morrissev-at
the last-mentioned for only part of the year. The
coal mined amounted to 720,449 toits, of which about
hialf was sold as coal and hiilf made into coke at the
Fernie ovens.

hIe St. Eugene mine at Moyie is the largest silver-

lead inie in Canada, a t ,cond hirgest ont the
Aimiericai c'ntin -int. uritng the pîat yvar 152,a
toin: of ore were iniied, atid 325 nien eiiploved. fle
ore body is verv exnsive. It outerops on the uoun-
ain1 top, anld aigaiin is, tapped. by a shaft sunk at the
edlge of Mloyie Lale. Eigit umiles of unîdergrounîd
we'k have beein donle. l 1902 this minie was shiut
douI, except for a little developiient work that was
carried oi. The cociientratiig plant lay rusting.
But t1ie bouty on lead accorded bv the Domuiaion
stinlated the St. Euîgene inito aetivity. Its coneen-
trates are slhipped to the Trail smtelter, whieli be-
longs to the samte eompl1)anly-the Consolidated Mining
aind Sielting Company of Canada.

lhe Sullivan iiiiie, sitiated two and ono-iailf
miiles north of Kiiberley, shiippied 24,3S5 tons of
galena to ti 3arysville smelter, whiaci lias a daily
capacity of 125 tots. Fortv-oie niti were eiiployed.
Profits amtnoinmted to about $100,000.

The North Star mine was worked to the con-
paratively limited extent of 2,S24 tons. Twelve men
eiployed.

In addition to coal and galena are the copper de-
posits of St. 31ary's district, iron at Bull River and
petroleui in the Flathead.

lI tie Flathead, 15 seepages are known to exist,
anid oil indications are visible along the creeks. The
oil is of a high grade, and free from sulphur. Roads
aire being built, and drilling imtachinery and a port-
able sawmnill are being set up. In boring, care must
be taken to avoid the overthrutst of Camibrian or cre-
taceous straitumu, which fori a thickness of 5,000 to
6,000 ft.

VEsT OOTENx.IY DISTRICT.

Ineludintg Ainsworth, Slocan, Slocan City, Nelson,
Tritil Creek, Arrow Lake, Trout Lake, Lardeau and
Revelstoke divisions. Output $4,54S,253.

lI the Ainsworth camp good progress was made,
the output being two and a ialf times greater than
last year. The largest prodiueer was the Bine Bell,
wlhich ship ped 9,128 toits. Until Aug st hipmltents
were made to the Pilot Bay concentrator. Then
these were suspended in contemplation of the crec-
tion of a concentrator at the mine. Twenty-nine men
Were eiployed.

The Cork mine -worked 30 nien and shipped 7,970
tots of silver-lead ore.

Minii-g in, the Slocan was inactive. Neifter the
bounit oi lead nor the higli maîtrket prices of lead
anid silver sufficed to stimunlate the industry vhten a
d<uty vas iinposed upon zinc going into the United
States.

The ores of the Slocan occur either as galenla in a
slate formation or as argentiferous quartz veins in a
granite formation.

Of the 16 mines shipping over 100 tons of ore
the largest producer was the Payne, which shipped
8,650 tons. The Payne, as -well as many of the
other mines, is successfuîlly worked iuder the lease
system.
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.\ discovery of >tibulite, rnning 05 per cent. anti-
imiony, was miade. The ore is to he sent to Scotland
for treatmtent.

Thie Hall linig and Smelting Comupany's smel-
ter at Nelson, originally built for the treatment of
Sloean ores, in 1906 showed a df(licit, though the
volume of business triinsacted hud increased. Not-
witlstanding this, the plant has becn inproved by
the installation of the Iiuntingtoi-Ilebertleii process
for desulphurizing galena ores. And smtelter charges
have been reduced fron $15 to $12 per ton.

lu tie Lardeau, tlhe l'va produved 9,028 tonts of
free.millinig ore, with which it supplied its 10-stamap

'l'le principal mines on lled Mlountair are Le R'oi,
Le Roi No. 2, Centre Star and War Eagle.

Tl le Roi. with a force of 247 ieni, prodieced
127,1ti tons of ore from the differeit levels to a
depth of 1,350 ft. li Februîary, 1906, the tirst divi-
dend iii five vears was declared.

li Le lRoi No. 2, a conutinuous ore.shoot las been
proved 1,200 ft. in length. TLie valie of the ore is
$40 per ton, and ininig expenses $4.22 per ton.

The W'ar Eagle, Centre Star and Iron Mask are
the propertv of the Consolidated 3 aiing and Snelt-
ing Company of Canada, Limited, which also oper-
ates the St. Eugiene and lesser mines and the Trail
snelter. At the Centre Star the shaft is 1,800 ft.
deep. Here a new and powerful hoist lias beei in-
stalled for handling not only the ore of the Centre
Star, but also of the War Eagle and Iron Mask.
Irnderground developnent work aggregates 14 miles.
''ie total production of these mines since 1894 has
been 842,684 tons, valted at $12,831,033. In 1906
they produced 114,853 tons, with a force of 355 men.

Tie Trail smnelter possesses a complete smelting, re-
filning and industrial plant. It consists of six cop-
per furnaces, tvo lead stacks, a lead refinery, gold
and silver refinery, a copper sulphate muanufactory
and lead pipe works. So the products are pure lead,
pig-lead, lead pipe, copperas, antimony and refined
gold and silver. Large quantities of lead are shipped
to .\initreai to bie corroded into paint lead of aI highi
order. In 1906, 257,000 tons of ore were snelted.

LILLooET DISTRICT.

Including Lillooet and Clinton divisions. Out-
put $20,314.

Tie output, consisting of 840 oz. of placer gold
and 170 oz. Iode gold, shows a decrease of $12,000
over last year. This is accounted for by the cessa-
tion of the Iowa-lillooet Dredging Company, which
closed down on account of internal trouble and liti-
gation, and is now in liquidation.

YALE DISTRICT.

Including Grand Forks, Grcenwood, Osoyoos,
Similkanieen, Yale, Nicola, Kamloops and Ashcroft
divisions. Output $8,674,710.

Yale district stands first in the province, both in,
tonnage and values. This success is due to the
Rioundary, where 1,182,517 tons of ore produced,
$8,.5u3,409.

The Boundary ores usuallv occur in irregular
masses, being impregnations of volcanie rocks by
vapours and mineral solutions. The walls are usually
ill-definied, except when the ore body is in contact
with linestone. Average ores contain about 20 lb.
of copper to the ton of rock, and gold and silver
values amounting to $1.50. Of that amtount the
smelters recover 21 to 23 lb. of copper, and prac-
tically ail the gold and silver. Diamond drills are
largely used in prospecting.

Thie most powerful companies are the Granby Con-
solidated 31lining, Snelting and Power Company, tlie
British Colubia Copper Company and the Do.
minion Copper Company. Eaclh of thtese has its own
sielter.

The Granby Company had a most successful year,
being enabled to pay a 12 per cent. dividend in four
instalnents of $405,000 each. The mines are situ-
ated at Phoenix and the smelter at Grand Forks,
about 15 miles apart. Two railways, Canadian
Pacific and Great Northern, are the ore-carriers. At
the mines 801,406 tons of ore were mined and 475
men employed. The principal working shaft, the
Victoria, is down 400 ft. The smelter contains eiglit
furnaces, and lias a capacity of 2,700 tons per day.

''lhe British Columbia Copper Company works the
\Iother Lode group of mines in the Deadwood camp.

The main working shaft, of four compartments, is
475 ft. deep. Front the Mother Lode mine 101,173
toits of ore were mined and 141 men were employed.
Value of ore $4.50 to $6 per ton. Tte Emma pro-
duced 12,304 tons; thirty men employed. Thte B. C.
and Oro Denoro togetlier produced 10,468 toits; 24
men employed. The snelter of this conpany is at
Greenwood. During the year it lias been completely
remuodelled. The old furnaces were discarded and
replaced by three new furnaces, which have a com-
bined eapacity for treating about 2,000 tons of ore
daily. In the converter building matte is blown into
blister copper, 9 per cent. fine. Electrie power is
derived from Bonnington Falls.

The Dominion Copper Company derives mnost of
its ore from its Phoenix mines-Brooklyn, Steml-
winder and Idaho. These contributed 142,970 tons;
155 men employed. It also worked the Rawhide
mine in the Wellington camp; output 25,568 tons;
men, 45. And the Sunset mine in the Deadwood
camp; output 41,112 tons; men, 23. The Boundary
Falls snelter, owned v this eonpany, lias been im-
proved and its capacity increased to about 1,500 tons.
Mines and smelter are run by electricity.

In Nicola, two coal companies vere getting their
plants in readiness. One of these, the Nicola Valley
Coal and Coke CompaRy, is ready for shipping.
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DETAIL P1RoDUCTION.

Total value of production ........... $24,980,546
Production According to Minerals.

Minerals. Quanîtity. Value.
Copper (lb.) .......... 42,990,488 $8,288,565
Gold, placer ..........
Gold, Iode (oz.) ........
Coal (tons) ..........
Lead (lb.) ...........
Silver (oz.) ..........
Coke (tons) ...........
Other iaterials .......

224,027
1,517,303

52,408,217
2,990,262

199,227

948,400
4,630,639
4,551,909
2,667,578
1,897,320

996,135
1,000,000

$24,980,546
Production According to Districts.

Yale ............................ $S,779,711
Coast ............................ 5,3SS,14u
East Kootenay .................... 5,171,024
West Kootenay ................... 4,600,352
Cassiar .......................... 555,599
Cariboo .......................... 405,400
Lillooet ...................... .... 20,314

$24,980,546
Number of Men Enploved.

Placer Mining (approximate) ............ 1,500
Coal ............................. 4,805
Lode ................................. 3,9 3
Sinelting .......................... 1,400

11,688
Total tonunag, including coal .. .. .. 3,8<12,948 tons

Approxima:îte Aouint of OC SmeClted il .Each
Smelter.

Tons.
Granby ............................. 840,000
Trail ....... . 257,500
Boiundary Falls ........... ..... , 218,811
British Columbia Copper Company ...... 121,031
Crofton ............................. G5,000
Nelson .............................. 37,767
Tyee ................................ 29,110
M arysville ........................... 25,000

Coal and Coke Output.

Vane. I.
Coal sold in Canada. 531,106
Coal exported ..... 448,966

Totals ....... 980,072

Coke sold in Canada. 14,547
Coke exported ...... 8,304

Totals ....... .22,851

Crow's Nest

150,793
230,803

381 ,650

134,640
53,400

188,040

Total.

681,S99
679,829

1,361,728

149,193
61,704

210,897

PACICAT. SUC.GESTIONS FOR DEVELOPING AND IN-

CREAsING TDE ENDUSTRY.

No oie doubts that British
of valuable mineral deposits;
hing, ithese mnust be located

Cohunbia is possessed
but, to be worth any-
and developed.

Miies Shipping Over 5,000 tons.
District. Mining Division. Naie of Mine. Tons.

Cassiar ................ Skeena ............... M aple Bay ..................... 5,390
Coast ................ Nanimo ......... .... 3iarhle Bav ..................... 104,742

V ictoria .............. 'vee ......................... . 23,833
New Westminster ...... Biritannia ....................... .8,S80

East Kootenay ......... Fort Steele ........... Sullivan ........................ 24,385
ce cc Si. Eugene ...................... 152,827

West Tootenay ....... Trail ............... Le Roi ...................... 127,161
ce cc Le Roi No. 2 ................. .. 32,361
cc CC Centre Star, War Ea'gle ............ 114,853

Lardeau .............. E va ........................... 7,950et Ainsworth ............ B nle Bell ....................... 9,028
cc C Cork . .......................... 7,970

Nelson................ Li P ata ....................... q,875
Second Relief ................... 7,000
Q iueen ......................... 7,035
Y mir .......................... 15,000

Slocan ............... P yn.e ... ..................... 8,650
Yale ................. Grnd Forks ......... Granb. . .................. 801,406

Greenwood ........... Ravhide ...................... 25,5S
dalio, Stemwinder and 'Brooklyn .... 142,970

Sunset ......................... 41,112
Snowshoe ....................... 6,360
Eninma ......................... 12,304
CCMfotheoîr Lode ... ................ 101,173

-Oro Denoro ..................... . 8,980

Men
h-1

ployed.
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The succes.s of the miuning industry depends, thon,
uponi three factors: Prospectors, cupitali and labour.
lintelligenît prospectors are needed to fiund lte out-
crops, an( capital is required to work themn. But be-
fore capitil wilIl become' iiterested, it muxst be satis-
fied lot oily with tile vallie of the prospect, but that
suflicient labour can be obtained.

To advanee the mineral industry is tantamount to
iincreastiiig innnt igration. For a greater mxuber of
people in British Colhuniîbia will miean more of those
wlio instinîctivelvy take to the miountains aud woods,
ablorring citv life; more provincial vealth to be in-
vested--anil t (er is no capital so desirable; more
labourers, anid an inereased home market.

Constant dvertising )romotes Success ini the busi-
nISS woild-thenl wvy not iii British Colunbia mi-
iiialltioi ? No better advertisement can be found
titan the present flourising state of the mining in-
dustrv. But people of other countries cannot knmowv
of this unless means are taken to place informîation
before theim.

.liiningr bulletins, pleasinglv illustrated, and con-
taining few but striking faets regarding minig,
would be as weleomiielv received as the recent fruit
bulletinl publisied by the Bureau of Information.
Suich hulletiis should he distribited throughxout the
iiiigii distriets of Enanl, Wales, Seothlud and
the Unîited States.

A Bollus oin Discoveries.
Every enouragement siould be griven tie pros-

pector. Mis path at best is hard. The Government,
even ini its own initerest, should make things as
easy as possible for him.

If a nian discovers gold in a creek, under the
Placer Act ail he may get out of it is one claim,
500 ft. up and down stream. Suppose that creek
produlces $500,000 or $1,000,000, is it not riglht that
the discoverer should receive a certain commission?

Likewise in mineral locations. Uinder the Mineral
Act, if a man mnakes a discovery lie mnay stake a claim
1,500 ft. square. Those who follow in his steps nay
have just as muci. If the Goverinment would give
the discoverer, wlo by virtue of bis discovery gives
rise to a iew tinllerai camp, a free claim for inaking
bis discovery, such a generous policy would soon
have the effect of increasing exploration.

Prospectors may also be encouraged by the cutting
of trails and building of roads.

When a discovery giving promise of future stak-
ings is made, the Government should innediately
riun a traverse along the principal valley or streain,
to serve as a base line for subsequent survevs. Tius
would iiieli lit igatioi he obviated.

Crown Grants.
Aceordiig to the Nineral Act, claims upon which

$500 worth of assessiment work lias been recorded
mav be Crownî-granited, upon paymient of $25. The
Crowr grant gi ves an absohtte and perpetal title.

As n1o proviso is conitainced therein for forfeiture
in case of non-development, mining lands uay be

clieaply locked up for an indefinite time. Suci
should not be.

l, every Crownu grant issued by the Governmuent
there shtould be a provision of forfeiture at the end
of five years, unless bona fide development had taken
place.

Miners comnionly make the mistake of holding too
many claims. Tihey do a little scratching on them
sutlicient for assessmnent purposes, and that is ail.
Instead, if tlhey would select one or two of the most
proising claimts and concentrate their energy in
developing themt, they wvould stand a better chance
of disposiig of theni to advantage.

It is desirable tihat more Britisht capital should be
iitrodueed. lhe British Columbia mines boom of
1896 frightened the English market, and tiite is
ieeded for it to become reassured.

1n the meaitiimie, Aimterican investors are taking
up thte likely prospects. Amaongst tho heaviest of
these are tie \lessrs. Guggenheim and associates,
who have inlimited capital at their disposal, and wilho
hiave invested largýely in thec Bounidary, Cariboo and
Atliii. Tliese Amiericants deal in miing properties
on a business--not a speculative-basis. Before
miaking anyv purchalise they send their experts, the
keenest of miniiing enîgineers, to make an examina-
tion of the propertv. The experts are uilapii)ere( in
the amnounît of mionev they spend in prospeetiig, and
mav examine 50 caims before they make a piurchase.
But whiein they do buy, they get full value for their
mitonev. If the samlie courseZ were followed by Old
Conmtry capitalists there w%.oul(l be few had invesr
mitehts; aid we should hear less of the "wild-eats" of
British Columbia.

Econtomnical tanagement Ias been the source of
success of thle Granby comipany. It is absolutely
essential if mines are to pay dividends. Especially
in the case of foreign conpanies, there are more mon
on the payroll thtan are ntecessarv. Offievs ard, over-
stocked vith friends of directors. Unless ail leaks
are stopped, iimiinmg cannot be expected to suecced.

Over-capitablization as been the mîilistone round
the nîeck of too muaiy companies. Soictling slould
he done to restrict it, and keep lte capitalizationx
:lroportiolate to thie moniey invested. There are
muainy properties that woulld pay interest on the
money actuallv expeiided, but are losing propositions
wlien stocked at $4,000,000 or $5,000,000.

Too oftent ien expect exorbitant intieres oi their
itoney which is invested in mines, iiterest far in

excess of that witlh vhich tley would be satisfied in
any other line of businiess.

Rilwavs are mumcl needed in sote sections,
espeeially Caîriboo, where miachinery lias to b
freighted i at seven cents a pouid.

Althtougiih there are valuable deposits of iron at
Texada, Port. Rupert, Barclay anîd Quatsino Sounds,
tley have not been worked because tiere was no
home miarket, and competition with the eastern
prodict. at Sailt Ste. Marie or Sydney, N. S., was.
out of the question.
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But the federal bounîty of $2.10 per ton on pig
iron maainifactured fromn Ciaiaidian ore by the process
of electrical smielting, and the export duty of $2 per
toni whicli the British Colunbia Goveramnent lias iii-
timiated is its intention to place on crude iron ore,
shoiuld have a desirable effect.

'rThe further federal bouanty of $1.05 per ton on
steel ingots, togetler with tli market for steel rails
created by railway developiient, should lead to the
establisImncit of sIel vorks and rolling mlilLs on the
British Columbia coast.

The establislhnent of a Provincial Sciool of Mines
wouild have a far-reaching effect. A well-equipped
institution, presided over b*y thme mîlost elever and
practical of iniîng experts, could do more tihan aiy-
thing else towards ipliftin1g tle i iduîstry aid develop-
ing an intelligent body of prospectors and mine men.

Ilow could it be brouglt within reachi of imin'ers?
13y arrangig for ni-ghlt elaîsses and short courses.
By the Govermient, miie-ownilers, labour unions anmd
private iidiiditals offering scliolairsiips tlirouigiouit
the province. These scliolarships nighlt be of ai mod-
erate cash vailue, with free tuition at the School of
Mlues. Not oily woiul successful cadid dates be
eniaible(l to take a course in mîininag, but tlhe competi-
tors wIio fell short of the mark would be sutliientlv
interested to miake an effort. to continue their stidies
at their owni expense. 3lany a mai would be glaid
to exehange the Scranton eorrespondience course,
througlh whichl he is trying to improve iimaself, for
pravtieal instruction in a British Columbia iininmg
school.

h'lie researcli w'ork done h' the professors ini lioli-
day timie would bc of inestimable advantage. To ap-
preciate this, consider how' miuicli was done for the
provinice by tie late Dr. G. M. Dawsa-m. Triulv lie
wvas a pathfinder!

WILD HIORSE CREEK, EAST KOOTENAY.

A Pioneer's Idea of its Gold Production aud its
Prospects.

E AST KOOTENAY'S GOLD DIGGINGS in
past years (rew thousands of placer miiers
fron varions parts. Fort Steele and the

Dwdnîey Trail were far better known in British
Columxaîbia in the days when iucl gold was being
r<'eovere(l on ereeks tributar' v to the upper Kootenay
River ilian ithe are todav. Varions estimates of the
gold production of tie richest of those creeks--Wikl
Ir se-haive beei made froim time to time, and
among themi that of the late Robert C. Dore, one of
the diseoverers of gold ona that creck. About tliree
years ago the Cramnbrook IHerald publislmed a special
mîber in whliclh was printed a sketch of Mr. Dore.
Fromi that the folloving, extracts froma the accouant
of a loing talk with 'Mr. Dore have beeii taken:

"I was the first man to put ima a hydralie plant

h

on Wild .Horse Creek. By lhe same tokei, it was
on the site of the nickel property, wieh iwe have
just seen, that the first nozzle ever stirred dirt in
British Columbia. Tie pipe 1 used was simiilar to
tire engine hose, but it was 16 iii. in dianieter. It
was reinforced on the outside with heavy rope nett-
ing so that it eould resist a pressure of 250 lb. to
the sq. iii. I iiever worked at suci ai presure, but
waînted to iake sure of my gear. I haid it bpecially
made for mie at Sain Franciso, and I need not say
it was terribly expensive between the cost of a
special style of plant to turin it out aid the freiglht
rates of those times. All tie samne, it paid for itself
ten timtes over.

"Hv 1S70 the gutîcl Iad seen its best days. .By
thait date it hmad ceased to be a poor mains caiimp, as
the sliallow gravel hiad ail been worked out. The
geicrail appearalce of thlings lias niot altered nînelh
since then.

"Speaking of what ainoulit of gold came out of
Vild Ilorse Creek, I put it. at $15,000,000.

-I lad the ieans of kinowing, beeaise 1 Iiad water
rigits to sell, and so liad inside informaijtion of wlat
was reall y got out. There was a Government diity
imposed, but it was evad(led in a thousand differeit
ways. lie otheial figures are nowlere near truc,
nior (10 tlheV approximniate the truthi iy millions of
dollars. I know that iei paid dutiy ont probably a
îentl of what thev got ont of the dirt. Many never
paid a cent. It was pretty hard for the Govern-
ment to k)eep cheCk 011 the output wlen tlhe verv
owiers lhad more tihai tliev coiuld do to preveit
whlîolesale robbery froui thicir claimis.

"As for the future, all I can say is that I agree
entirely with Dave Griffith in sayinîg that tiere is
as muheli gold in the gulch as ever came out of it.
You see arouand nountainas of uutoucled gravel.
There is the Nip-and-Tuck property on the otier
side of the creek. Tliey liave grouid enougl to keep
the creek buîsy for the next 40 vears. Thev also have
the conitrol of all the water rights fromn Fisher Creek
to Brewery Creek. Anonigst tlhe owners are Dave
Griffith and Mr. Gailbraith, of Fort. Steele. I hlave
a fair share of uîntouceld grounîd, 100, but nothing
like what I hiad in early days. The Lily May is a
splendid property. The quartz in. it mus as higli
as $3,000 to the ton iii free gold.

"I don't know' wliat is the cause of the dry rot,
hie death in life, whiclh has infested tis wonderful
coiiitr' of ours. It imist be thiat thie men of the
present day liaven't the gri) amd determination of
those men I knew in the earlv davs. Wlat do they
do? If they haven't the muscle to get at the gold,
then I'mu thinking tley laven't thle brains either, to
persuade people with more )lick aund more nioney
that the gold is still here for the digging, delvinig and
iydrautlieking. I tell you, hie men of the old times
would get the gold out or else get the amoney iii to
w'in it froin the grounaîd."
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IN TlE MO .NTANS BETWEEN .N1COLA

AND HO0PE.

A Surveyor's Trip to Codwater .liver and 'Tlence
to the Fraser.

F ROM 2NICOLA TO 110PE, througlh the moun-
tains separating the valley of the Fraser River
between Ilope and Lvttoi fromi northwest

Siiikameeni :md the Nicola coinitry, travelling is
dillieit. jutdging fron tlhe ollicial report of a trip
made by A. W. Johnson, D.LS., prinîted in tIe lately
publishled "Report of the Surveyor Genleral of Do-
minsion Lands for the year ending .lune 30, 190."
M r. .1 'liohnsoni made the trip under notie in the field-
work season of 19m5-two years ago. The country
lie thie travelled thromli still reilailis very icih
Ierra incognia. tihotili. so information relative to it
iiay be of publie iliterest, especially as thlie tine wien
il shallx- I ravers.ed by a raihway appears to be
dr:nving near. Wieteiir or lot mineral deposits thait
ral he profitably worked will eventually be discov-
ered in i is as ye t unknown, but the opening up of
tlie coal ieasuires -if thlie Nicola Vallev and the iuder-
rpumî prospecting of the coppergol( re shins

ins \-en G ve, lieur reek, and other mininr
Campls sitmatei eastw'ard fromi tie country explorei
Iby Mr. .1 olhnsonî, nlow in progress witl pronisiuîg re-

ult', 5ugge&s(t the dsirabiliv of givin widri pu'
liit * o the information coitaiied in his report. ln
tlie Iop t ien. lthat the followingi extract.s will he
fouilii of genieral iitevrest. thley are hlere reprinted
fronm ilie oflicial publication a11:boveu-ment ined.

.\fier,arrming his experiences betw'en Lower
Nicola ani thlie lheai of Spius Creek, and thence "to
wiere ith lie erosses tlhe 'lwater," Mr. Jonilisoin

-The Coldîwaiter is peraps a 10) ft. wide here,
al not as rapii ais lmiainy JBritis Colunmbia streans.
oil1l T thiik cutild blx drivein withmouît uheli daliiendtv
ai high waiter. There is a lot if timher in Town-
shipis li and !1, especially iear Juiy Creek, whielh
will lie valmale wlien a railway shall come in. This
is a probiabilivty in the iear futire, as tlhe onulv low
pa's froPn eton part of tlhe coufntrv is down a
Creekl< wlil voimes into the Coldwater from the Otter
Valle'. about on a level with Ilte centre if Townîship
ln. i is proposed to build up thle ('oldwater into
the' Coqiballa ennvn and So o Hope. BI3y ail ne-
<oiutits imas is the mnst feasible rouite tirouigh hie
muntain. l'tween hei pinit ait whchl tle line
croises tie Coldwater am the source of the ('oqui-
ialla Itliere are iarrow strips of bench land that
imiglt hle cutilvatîed if a railwav le liilt up Ile
valley. but bîeyonl his thlerê ifs, in iy opinion, un
arale lanil. Te ldwater is verv iiueli stalel
for coal, ihoigh m inly in provinc'ial territory.*

l1n1ls within ihe Railway llm -f 1tritishî Coluiia.-1litor

"At the leadwaters of Spiums Creek is a lake nearly
two miles loig, whiih I have iaiied Murray Lake, as
a iman of that namle tried to umake ai home oî its
shores. There is a large opn ieadow which looks
as tlioumgl il. wvould grow a great deal of hay, but I
believe the snow stays so laite in the spring that as
a iatter of fact iothling grows well. At any rate
it lias been abandoned, aimd the cabi is used only
by ai otcasioial 11udian huinter or trapper.

Tle line riuis parallel with a range of mountains
(;,000 or 7,000 ft. in ieiglt, witli hîmanxy rocks
and precipiees, but at a distance of sone thiree
or four miles, se that it is really in tIe foothills
of iliese moiuitains and dues nlot rise to a greater
altitude than 5,00 ft., mtail it gets down to
Township 5. The hills are not precipitoits, but con-
sist of long steep slopes, for the mîost part covered
with scriibby balsaim and dense iickleberry iinder-
growth, tougli in places there are itles of dead
staiding tree:. A ieavy wind vould mnaike this
country verv diflieult for a pack train. Both bue
adl rtiled grouse are mnerous, anld thmere aIre some
foohens. Ueer are more plentifuil tlhant in any other
place r kiow of in the interior, and Iad it not been
for the law.abiding qualities so well knlown in a
gvernment survey camp we shou1ld have h]aId pleity
of fresi mnent. We were sorely tempted. Tlere
aire als bears., both black and grizzly, thougli we did
mit get better evidence of the latter than tirouglh
footpriits as lairge as a hsaii.

Running south froI the Coldwater we camie into
a country withm no trails of any description, and the
pack train as raIgg throuiglh witl lie lie. For-
unael' thmere was ait frst a large area of deaud stand-

iig timler with comparatively good footing aid not
very umucli unildergrowthi. WC agailn gt inlto snlouw,
but tIe sumumer was so far advianced thait we could
avoid hlie deepest of it. The hils get hligier and
steeper aid mthe tifmber scrubbier, wiere tliere is any,
ais alung tlhe streamis, but from1 tlhe Coldwater toc the
Sout h fork of lie Tuilameen, tlhe tops o'f the iills are
nîearly al1 burnît.

Wurking down into Townships 8 and 7 iwe
reaclied the uminiieral countrv. Ii places where one
wolid tiink no white iman liad ever ixben ire caine
la*r*oss location stakes. Tweity years ago there was
quite a bmoomi at Granite Creek, and it wias this ex'cite-
ment tiat produeed lime Simiikaimeen pack trail con-
nlectintg the intierior wit.h tIe coast souitli of the
Fraiser.

"EverY smnmîmmer there arc parties of prospectors
ont in this district, thougl I personally saw only
omne' 1mianî1 in four mnntlis, and lie was on a rock slide
a mile away. Most of lhe inieral is ceopper in
various form. exploited for tlhe muost part arounîîd
Princeton amd Gramite Creek, but fonîîd in tlhe rail-
way helt too. h'lie oly' active work in the belt is at
Smunmiu Vl'r. This has beean doune ont a glenma pro.
llsilin, a:n11 is cnsidered riei. buiti will take

Imoru' litai Imy poiwî'er of diemnistrainm t persuade
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the owniiers that they are not on provincial land.
liey lud walked in so often fromt Hope that they

were absolutely certain my work was wrong, 'anud its
impossible to lise a theodolite ii these Imountains
anlvow becaise of hIe slope.' After that, of
course, it was useless to argue.

- Sumit Cify, Iowever, is not as large a place
as the nmie liglt suggest. ]n the leiglt of sum»-
ier its population univ he on oe.nsion six ina ; ii

winter there is no popnulation whatever, and only
a cabin or two and an all.enveloping snow drift
mark the spot. Transportation is, of course, what
all these places want. Ore tla las to be packed on
horses 40 miles before shipping nust he extraor-
dinarilv rich to pay. Wagon roads in the moult-
tiniis costost as as mucli as railways aiivwliere else,
an1d railwa comlpanies regard British Colhunîbia as
a huge barrier before thei r t rade witlh the east, one
which miuust be overcome as cheaply as possible withi
as few diversions as ma1.Y be on the way.

"It, is not easy to formn anty definite idea as to
the reail valle if a .iiineralized countrv. There is
plety of minerail lere on the surface; whether the
intieral will be in paying quantities unider the sur-
face requires proof, that is to say, capital, anld
capital appears rather shy of this district. You can-
not learni nmieh fron ordinary prospectors, because
m1ost of themlu were sw-inginig an axe only a vear or
two ago, anîd cannot go imucli further in their de-
scription than the repetition of a few catch naines
like peacock copper, copper pyrites and quartz ore.
Wlen von do meet a mining expert- you cannot help
thinking of the western description of himîu inu
which lie figures so prominentlv in bhe superlative
degree. Al muning centres belleve that tlhey have a
bonanza. One or two out of a thousand have; the
others have not so it is quite possible Sununuit City
is 1 big ingr.

-Wee nearer the lighî muotmntains all te tine
as we work soutli, and after leaving the soutlh fork
of tle Tubueen the timuber is green again ind a good
deal heavier. On this river we were troubled a
great deal hv tinader stormus. A perfect mîaoring
witliout a cloud, andl before niighlt hîeavy thnmder and
dieluge of rain. Speaking of Brit ish Cohnbia, thiere
is ningliuu, that a survevor fears so muicli as rain.
Tf lie were in a cleared countrv rain vould make
little difference one wav or the other as long as he
coutl see thîrougl lie transit. But in these moitu-
tains with lieir dense uindergrowtl, a showeir of rain
ileains wet iii te minutes as if oie hîad beenl
swiiniung. N\ote buooks, wateles. and everythiug else
olie crries iet th saie treatment. Ti is ln Inicom-

oiini thuig to se mn hangIlî:ing.riiîr elapu watchcs il the
sun to dry <'tut after dippiig their works in tlle coal
oil can. Soie of t heum bake themî in the stove in-
steaId of waiting inîdefinitelv for Ile sun, which is
verv imuelh surer. Ald if hihl u lte rain is inl-
tenselv cold, anud is IV long.r odds the greaitest liard-
ship here. Nor is it possible to lie off for all wet

days. If on1e did there would be weeks at a stretch
wh'ien Lhere would be no work done at all.

"WNe crossed the watershed near the south boundary
of Township 4., Range 23, when we found the old
canyon trail. This is froin all accounts an casier
pack trail tian the Siiilkaieen, but is out of repair
and very rarely used. This point is ou a clcarly
defined line between tipper couîntry and coast
climates. On the east are balsamn and brille, higli
steep hils up to 5,000 or 6,000 ft., gradually getting
lower towards the Similkameen; on the west, S,000-
ft. miioniitaiis with lige precipices, cedar, fir and
vine iaple in the valleys. More important to us,.
ou the east is feed for the hiorses anywhere; on the
west only in widely scattered swamps or along the
shiores of sinail lakes. Whîen we got as far as horse
feed lasted, whichi was on a snall pond between
Mounlt Hlopeless and Smnuas, we Ioved down to
Ilope, Ieaving the tie for next season.

"April, laiy and .1une were wetter than 1 iad
ever before seen thei in this part of the couIntry,
but we had fine weather in dilly, except for the
tlunder stormns already nentioned.

"As an agricultural country the district wc tra-
versed nust be described as a failure, a very distinct
failure. There is not enough timuber to warrant its
being taken out yet. When the mines shall be work-
ing mueli of it vill be ised by themi, and wvill be
handled by portable mills. On the other hand the
climuate is braciig and not too wet.; the scenery is
gorgeous, peak after peak as far as one can sec on
the west and rounded hills for 60 miles oi the east.
If this was a Canadian Pacifie Railwav guide book
this district would be called a sportsmian's paradise.
Never having been in a sportsman's paradise I can-
niot tell, but deer are nuincrous, black bear are not
unconmmon, and grizzly bear can bc found also. I
have no doubt there arc goats in the high rocks, but
we vere niot near enougli to cone across then. There
-ire plenty of grouse. Buît it is on minerais that the
future wvill depcnd."

Bullion and coicentrates froii ore froma the Ymnir
minue have been sold to a total value of nmore than
£4:30,000 (about $2,150,000).

Inidîustrial peare has been secured in the federated
minling districts iii Eigi d and North Wales for a
furtlher period iof tliree years by the agreement signed
ini Deceiîber I representatives of the coul owniers
an1d inîilers. I'nd<ler ilis the men receive 5 pe.r cent.
advance ini wag.s front the first making-up day in
.Tii:mry. Tiere is a chuse iii tlin agreement by

hvIichi, in the evel of thle passing into l:w of tle
"Mines Eight-hour ill" by PIarlimnent, either party
Imave nthe agreet at six mnonths' iolice,
whiich is regarded as au indication thtat in the opinion
of both the miniers anlud the coul owners the passige
of tlis billias hbeioe a probable event in tlie near
future.
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C'AMP~ .MJKINNEY MIYING NOTES.

C AMP McKI*NýZNEY is once ag:îiu rcc!CIVIngI
attention aînd seveiral uf its iniing Properties

spJid<lnlt lias rjt ttii to te I INO IlECOtlu ais
folloNvs.

Yout 1k1ow1 Nlat a1 long- tinte tut' oid eaîîîp lias
buil pzlaet ie:I I de t'-.t'vd't, St) it was h ke a. h< >1, fruuîit

illailîvd %vitli il lvai-livdiat soille j>litiiii.\ litofle
liait leased tut' odl Uarinn andlî iiateîiitl %turhing. il.

Th'le iillvqteriiii., oif Ille mîille u~a, .1 lt'îa.r il atei cdjî,

Te P11lîuix Xpeuple hiave becti entei'))risiuig ini
plittî ug 11p t li(ir ilnoney and deserve to îîîeet %vitlî

siut's. tt)i.lhe pîuîck tiley liave slîownVl iii tackliîîg a
liard i h)opitsit ioiI, liiiiidica>1>id \Vitli i11 i i-onc-hid
leasbe. jlîvhave recelitIv ai1so Ieased tut' Sailor

tiriotu) andi ii lîot duivte tt propertv, front
\Vlîîelî ilev :iiitil att I ablt. ret utris, as tie orký

htodv iz,.lluîîhia initact, a111d i is WeilI kntîwnl titis el:îiîîî
v.aiiies orîe oif ±-Ood val.1(.

soillet î,artî~lia 111v tsoîlud l tut Le Riiu, a aîa
ailiat foinîr îîih', va«I:t of ('alli\l Kuîc ,Un tlît*

lî>bîkLîAt vtni thit. îîuui h ani ftuit h fur of Rock,
( 'îcu'k,.1îîu a ru vont tîîîîiîî±.,tu ciîîkiîîii ut'otilt, tilt1 -Aluaft

-7

i I -~ __

I -. -- .--

Viçw ofj 20-staîîipl Mill ait C.-riLoo-.McKiiînu'y Mlinc. Campi

j,1t lit- liiistilig iuahllr vs *:1 pot>i :Slale au'.1

dite piiiiips wVor'M' andI sti ilîouitlis pas eb'fore .attual
nii iî ul dll we.''t fîil' sîlart et. S;tilI uIiert

,%vere troilles a lit (. tt oid 20'stailip un li)l %va, ail
Imut «%*oî'n oit, luit afier- t)isitlerable )tliiganti

uuiîriiî reaik gltîiîs, 1<> stamîps were g<it jin fairi
runluinim, trder.

Fi'ut uuintl' Ilte lt!$st't' t Ill±e berîvit'es of a
gotd sîptritent'ît 1'. i ):vidlsnn A lier. soilt' tinte

suit'e mianage~(r oif tht' iî1:l:uo.Alî< iiiîts ili i t'
\ln:n> viot(, îtuulî îti.uii tns lî'. %vork aiti]

millet' lus suîi sitin at tt's Iave hlîti riIt.uu

fairlv wei'l. *lThe onî. ini >iuliu is low~ urratit :Io Ihi'
~~Nu'k't'ut- it i purofit neetis ai iil 4' lat'.ri f-aivît '.

whiî~le t lie immense' bodyv of xinc op- is imot an'mbî
14) lîuuî'oultl'eaîn'n wîtlioi .1 1îî't'Ilunîuaîl.v ro,.t -
ing.z the' asqivs aire good. bult thie rnld cannuint bc

tavi 'il t liv plites.

st;îrted by A1. C'opland, thec o-,vier. Thelî surfate show-
us-rI. nuîîîieîîit. froxin wlîicl fair assavs lit coppt'r
have biceiî obtajiieti, ani siolild the v:ulles illercase
willi dep1)11, a cîîisn amnp is likely to r-esit, lis
ilie whlolt' minouitain is more or lcss iiiiieralîzctl.

ilîiîCaîîîcrtîn 4lw'hs twii eh'iis in thc viciîîitv of
I lle Le lto1i alid ant intert'st ini the Daytoxî, a littie
to the' norili. wliiei latter lias a surface slîowing rich

1 fi euîrv N vilnlais been tlonug:- lZouîît mtork, on
ill ltoîuwiloil wilit'l aîdjoins tlle oui Vito<ria clil
iid lui,, iakt'n out a1 few tonts oif poil ore, Ilt woilt

I ik if, s ve ilt' omu's<f dIl Viè toria dof soiut %voirk
-biit ilît'r plii.tv . lv ttels lure il wotild repay thymii.

A\ liÇ](- InIst .1riî t'îî~'lo t of tut' tore, .1iiîl as
Nw.1tf*r V'U be pui on th lai liînt a eon))aratîvt'ly
siui)tost. thte toi) :tîff Cnld he rîii (off bv pi :-,

f~ i,i îîisiit'î iin thet oirt basly glorv-lioletl.
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S(11EEJTE MI1NING .I NE\\ ZEALANU.

.Ex:upiile for Owners of Mineral claimu in Cariboo
on which Scheelite Occuri.

S C11EELTE was discovered in Cariboo in 1904,
but as yet little has been done towards turning
that discovery to practical accounti. The .1/ining

Journal of LoIdon1, Eniglanlld, recently published somte
informîîatio vin "Sheelite ining ini N ew Zealaid.
li the hope that thib will prove usefil to those
ineteretuîd in that minîerail iii .Briish ohliîîîîbia, it is
lcre repiriunted, pirefaîced by e.\cerpîts fron the -An-
nual Report of the Minister of 2lines" for the years
1904 and 1906, respectively.

In his report on Cariboo district for 1904, the
late 3N1 r. .Jolm Bi3owronî, gold conimissioner, reported
coiceriiiiig scielite as follows:

".\r. Austin J. R. Atkin, who lias beein associated
with Mr. C. J. Seymour Baker, as assayer and
imtciaelhargist, in exploitinqg the quartz veils of the
district for hie past two seasons, writes ie regarding
their operations, referring particularly to the dis-
covery of a ledge of scheelite at Hardscrabble Creek,
whici fron present indieations bids fair to be of
iciieli importance. Mr. Atkii savs:-

"Tlie iiost important find of the season, and one
which imay prove of great comiluîercial valie, was
miiaide on i lardserabble Creek.

"The following- aeoimlt miay draw attention to
the care whili shouild be exercised in haiving every
imidentified miiiieral tioroiglilv examined and its
composition determinîed: In drifting up the channel
sZoImI Vears ago for alluvial gol, o pieces of White
iiiniieral were occasionally foiid, an ai examinatinin
sloved lhemi to he barytes. Later on, the white
pieces beaie mlîore numerous, and seemed heavier,
imin l ithe i dumnpbox required so mnuch vwater to keep
the riffles clear, that but little of the fine gold wvas
saved. It was notieced that the fiiiest mineral vas
the heaviest, aind was unlike the wlite substance
(barytes) whicl first caused the trouble. When the
situation was at its worst. a cbange took place in the
charamer of the bedrock, and qt flic saine timne the
trouhlesom-îe mineral d isappeared, so that no fuîrtlher'
inivestigration ino ils olposition took place.

inSome 'black sand' lnd been put away and the
writer was asked liow bs to cleain it, and to explain
the circumnsfstance of the white iniueral. After separ-
ating somue of the latter, an examnination, siice
checeld iali timels, showed it to le scleelite, of very
good qialitv. The old workings being still i good
condition, an atteipt was made to find the deposit
fromî whiel it caine, iil verv little work exposed the
celelite.bearing zone. 'l'his cnsists of higlly altered

rounitrv rock, fle selivelite bein.g scattered tlrouîgh
it in smîiaîll patcles, buti it is in the quartz stringers
hlial most of tlie iiinîeral is fouind. Sote of these,
varving fron one, ineli to four inel'es wide., contain
about ne.third scheelite, with a littl galnai, and
piroduicts of decomuposition of ironx pyrites. Thmis

zone aippears Io x fron 12 to 20 ft. wide, as deter-
miiiied by work done up tu July, 1904, and gives
everv proimise of proving a valumable deposit. Unfor-
t iatcly, tle comlitry rock lias been altered by the
infiltration of ealeite-, intil it approacles limestone
in hardiles, so that, before the lode canX be opeied
up, vainery vill have to be installed to concentrate
Ile ealeimn tungstate.

-' t(' et ww . mriade b\% Vasiniiig l îome of the decoii-

posedI surface, but tie ore had not suflicieitly
veathiered to make thi very sati4factury, asb whien

tle rock was cxposed in Tertiary timiies, tic stream
remîoved the surface as soon as it was at all decom-
posed. 1owever, sullicient clear sclieelite was ob-
taiiied bv this crude mîethod to indicate a conccn-
trating ratio of 1 intto 10 (approx:). These con-
centrates contained about 70 per cent. tungsten
trioxide, with very little galena or pyrites. Witl a
reaidy market, whicli this inîteral coimiiands at pre-
sent, the outlook for the new find is encouraging.

"'Tlere are other deposits of scheelite in the Cari-
boo schi.st belt, for the writer has speciiens in his
possession whIichl are '11lo1t' from11 other legswichel
fuîrther prospecting iay discover, althouigli tliese
ledges are iot to be looked for in Willow River
section.' "

"A quaintity of this seheelite was sent to -M r. E.
C. Riollins, of Chicago, to haive tests made to deter-
mine its value, in response to whiclh a communication
vas received fron Messrs. Cramer and ] Burt, of

1,114, Monadnock, Buiilding1, Ciao ttn,'h
scheelife was of good quality, andilhere was at pre-
sent a conisiderable deiand for it, at prices vairvinig
fromt $360 to $40 per tont, according to qualitv.'
As tiere is no duty on tungsten ore going into the
U-nited States, the discovery of its existeince here in
large quantities but emtphiasizes outr demand for
proper transportation facilities."

li ls report for 1906 the gold commissioner for
the distriet quoted Mr. C. J. Seviour Baîker, wlio
had earlier becn associated with Mr. Atkin int ex-
ploiting the quartz veins of the district, ais havingr
written: "'lie deposit on IHardscrabble Creck was
visited during the 1906 season. The scheelite appears
to be distributed very irregiilaurly in the cumntrv rock,
whîtli lias quartz in lumps and lenses rni ngîuîuî
through it. The quartz oftei appears to Ihe eye to
be rielicer in selielite or in tiiirstic oxile thain the
eountry roek, even vliere it is aetially înmuel poorer,
as it is diflicult to jidgze of Ihe valie of the ore bv
its appearance. It is doibtfil if tli scelcelite car-
ries any gld or silver, althougli thlat near the suir-
face of the bedrock does, but thjis is believed to be
derived fron the iaturiferous alluvial above it."

SCICEIE AlNING IN NEw z.AA\Nr.

Tie followiig is the article in the Mlininig Journl,
above referrcd to:

hrough tlie enterprise of Messrs. W. & G. Don-
aldson, Macrnea FlIat, Otago. New Zealand, the de-
velOpIment of s'ieelite miing has iade rapid
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progress dirinig the past few years. This is prac-
ticallv a new iiiitistry for the coloiy, whichi promises
tII tind employment for a large and1 increasing iun-
lher of miner, in the neur future. In developing
tileir Golden Point anîd Tungîa»sten properties for gold
hie less. Donîaldson cawe upon extensive deposits
of scheelite, and after miany experimients and the
adoption o f th liatest appliances for ut ilizing this
inineral are now kiii nglziî- regilair shipiients to
Europe, aind especialy to Germitaniy, where the value
of scleelite o'r twitgsti acid is highly appreciated by
steel :mid enther Iimnufacturers, Il and finds a ready
imarket amitn brings a hihl prive. This firm's exhibit
ait thie receht C isteurch Exhibition, showinlg the
initeral in its vairiois stages of developm)tent, created
inteli rt in mining circles. hlie Otg.o Wlitness

S.vs:
"'Th listorv of this industry is interesting, as

Showbinglr low valmble imineraîls imay lie at. the feet of
miniers andt not be recognized, or the means of pro-
fitablv wrkini them not be known. The occurrence
of seiieelite in the aernes district has been known
for 25 yeari* iiore, aid a samiiple of the ore was
sliowi at thle imedin Exhibition hv Mr. A. B.
Kitciiener. A vear or two afterwards Mears.
Kitelieit(r and1141 )niabtl<lson eiploy' Vel men to take ouit
111id b l-dlre- tle ore, anid as a resuilt thev shipped
1; tonts, wliebî was o<f puir quality-being oily 40
Per cent. in tiunigstic acid-and brouglit a price that
just covered expenses. ''liree-fourtis of the stone
co h(l le dressed onlv bv muachinery, wlich ait that
t imîe Was not availale. At the saine time a miner
Started in another part of the district, and found
co<nsiderable qantities of very fine ore, but the saine
ditficulty arose. Nothing further was done until,
some year later, 3fessrs. Donîaldson, who vere work-
iig the reef for gold, opened up the Iode in a fresh
place, aud. iii doing so, discovered somue extrenely
rieoil it. of scheelite. ley iaid-dressed G tons,
aind. deeliningar £25 (about $125) per ton for it,
shipped nlit tlieir own aecoinit to London, wlere it
realizeil £I;i0 per ton. Timînediately after the sale'in
L.ondiilni te saine parcel was resold in Ilaniburg for
£N0 per toi. Antieipatinug a good price, 3Messrs.
Imaldsn maile arriangements for special machilaun'erv
tob treait tle laierv sa-ids for sheelite after thev
liad extrated tle gol in Ile ordinary*v battery ( stap
itill ) proc'es. hlie machineyproved a coiiplete

-nec*s,( and19 was able t4b recover the !avheelite fromi
ts- iailiigs and dres il to 72 per cent. of tungstic
aid, hviiIl- te ighlest reaehed hv anuv selite
l't 'il tl iarke. Sine tlein tie miine lias been
a reiular proineier of gobil id -elite. l The first

.r ut put oft' schi<e-litf was of a value of €I,000
labouit 80,01 abyear imIiprlemnt have
b-en made 1 hlie plant, whieli is now eql uippled witlh
tin. very laite; and best appli:ee'. Ain assay ant
lias 'en ereeted for deter in th le amnoint of gold
il th st'i. ail f'r Ilie a a .1t tungst ie aci in
il. en-elit>. S.utentiai a»ain has I hl wnll thiat
ti,,- taîiling,.r e''ntainu hialf ani ''iînce 'f go'ld t' the fon.

Iliese have been saved, aid there is now about 8,000
tons of tailings aiwaitiig treatmiienit by cyanide.

'A year ago hie brothers opeied up and erected
a plamt on Iheir Tlungsten minle, sitiîîted about live
miles west fromI the Golden Point mIIinîe, but on lthe
sameîline of reef, and abouit six muiles fromt Hyde.
Tlie two mines together eil)loy about 50 men.

S'Tle ises of scheelite, or more properly speaking
rtngstic acid, which is extracted fromt it, are vairiouis.
It is used as a mordant in calico printing, as a con-
>titieit in sote finer grades of paint, and renders
elthihng non-intlanaable. Its greatest tise, iowever,
is in the manufacture of steel of the very higlest
grades, such as enginecrs' tool steel for turning lathes
and steel forI the innîter tubes of big gun. lts char-
aeteristics are great deisity, touglnless, and hardness.
Steli steel is placed on the iarket by differenît miaîkers
unmder a variety of nlaimues-nickel ttimgsteu steel,
lighî.speed steel, self-lhardening steel, etc. It lias
withii I the last fewý' years revolutionîized engmeermg
imethods. A 1-in. lailie operating on mild steel has
reiioved as iiutehi ais 7½ ewt. of parings per lour.
The lathe miay be driven at ai speed so great that it
beomies glowing hot, yet il does iot lose ils teiper,
aniid is therefore an ideal tool steel. T'l'runing work
canti noW be done ait less thain hialf the foriier price,
an1d work wlichl formcrly was done at tIhe forge is
niow 0done with titis steel in the samne tile that it
would take to lieat ite iron. Tlie steel would be
more largely emmployed but forI the fact that the old
style of laIthe is not strong enougli or lighI enotigl
in; speed to mnake the best uses of it. There is an
increasing demand for selîeclite, and the future of
these mines nay be looked forward to with confi-
dence. Their development opens up a new field
for the employment of labour and the investment of
capital. '

''le correspondent of hie .onidoin J/ining Journlal
ait olbmnesburg Transvaal, shIow. thlie labour situa-
tion there in connection with hie iiiiniiiig industry as

bein in strog contrast o tliait in the milg regions
of Canada and lIte United States. Writing on Auguîst

t ithe journal umenltioned'<l he said concering the
miiiers' strike in tie Traniisvaal: -Tlie st rike leaders
lave malde a rapid change of front, and suddenîly de-
claled te dispute ait ai end. TheV claimii a victorv
witl aill tle impidence o'f tleir class. ii spite of the
fact thalt ail tle mines lave bei fuil up for somne
time past. lie faet is, tlev realized thle gam1ite was
up: the men desertei their leaers and seaked back
to work in tes aid t wenties. Those unîîable to secutre
work xpected Io draliw mline fromn th strike fuds,
wliil were verv low: s' as a eans of sifting tlis
liablility t le strike was dela'ed ver. Versatile Mr.
(thliwaite, who; iii England. claiis a great vietorv
for t le mlten: let himte 'omIe here aid see te lihtîltdreds
who, biefore t strike were eari g good mlîonîv, 1înow
flind tlei places tilledl, viilst theV walk tlie streets
withoult tle price (If a mlîeal ii their povket'ý."
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COPPEZ O1RS 0F .1301:N DMZY I STICT.

c ommecial adwriter of tu f i(. -e:<
Wetkr' Vekly ('opper Letter.", Mr. Vke

aft(rwards 1)111)1islîed Ilusosvts oni fil etiu
mines ilid sulie tiîi- Nvorks of the' district. rnl(ie(Id
ini bis conniets were tilie foli li n:

-Trt i., evidiice filai tut' votpiber tire (ltlosits of
the l3otndarv district were forined ini a conîpart'aivelY

4±(C0lo&ý ISIS 4Io explaîiii t bis ofseîe <>mgcutidar-V en-
riellillet i st, filie ore i., of 't t*t. recelaMt clr-

rtŽee* st'ronid, the eold eliihuae i-, opp).t.4I to rapid

prevîolts to Ille reeit ý-hliaeî: lierioti, atit i lme ca))pita.-
- til 't] id iv (h i(luii1t îzotie were l ta -rili d off hv

fil(. hiaeiers. lez1vîigi tue( priielrv toretxîî~l I t
is î<>1Ill iat ail1 tliiee Iaetîr btiti~tel>Irinii

*'''le lat'n.. u se'ttlary eurichuîentt auveoiu, foîr
t l.( veî'v low -rratlt of' tile 3îtd or(-. Oit file

Exicrior View of pirt of British Columabia Coppcr Cotnpanyv's Silicntr Il Grcctnwoodl,-Shloving I)own-t.ac Pipes fronut
the tlirc 700-ton Blast Furnices lu Dutst Chaniber. Thie SIag Car Rîtn-way is on tt Ncar Sigle of the Fursnacics. as
viewed. and1( tuec Converter Floor on the fitr sigle.

rereiit -votlo-ical I)Crio(. 'lîe tire is in it-, primarv
or otil-îmal state. Thlere is no a., iîîtel $:CC<)tirv

eniiiiiitett, oxitlatiolà anid Ieacdiiig in ii t ie Qtir(' dis-
Lriet as xniay lx' foillîd in olie acre ut gzrtittd in Buntte,
Globe or. BiîSbee. Il xý; a sate estnnaî't l!l per*
<'elt. oft «Ilil( liepe eOpJWl ieiîiited hy fil lireve lewld

iniieirai cotesC to file v'ery surface, ai in Aile ill-
siatcep 1.1 s.i't if po 'i1t±,wlivti file di ti li:td beeni
retIit)vetl front lit Ore' depos»it.

*111 . feNw file te ore s;Iow.. wteatlîerîug-. to a
depîh of 1 felv jîl lid nîtiaztîij, 11îal;îe)tite, ilorinite

adother mni uerais of copper occur in vet*v siiil
quiantifies. .ltttc iîcot'î-S Ire advaucced by diffe-.rcut

Allier llîald, it simîplifies the m'inling nai smieitiug,
-lt(d eouîtt'ibilte. t> tile ilivesttucuit eItltracter of the
ttiiiinz etitetprises. Titere is grood reatson for the
lîredivetl fini Umt ailt Ilie minues opvratii±r ini Ille district

a1 -iueratiî1 livtice 'tvdl be linlîug we whichl wil
vit.]d W iiitii .1 Io 2 lb. o~f cui)i)tr alttd 1 tg) 20 cenits

Pier îtut 11i -«Oldl anti sili-er of wliat are beiung eeiireql
ttîdav. ''Te Art litljes are beiug- miiiei alreagi ibcrit

asý - zitt .,a itey go, tîteir positO, asarie, beîuîg
111ilte 0t1 le-,s tlnt. auid il] tile wav frot filet surîfae
14) a depili tof 1,000 Lt. Wec it l'ot for the fact titat

the ov is iusitily. 200 Lt. or miore ini thickitess, its
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"Becamue of the uîniforn character of the Boun-
dary ores, it is possible that some nethod of vater or
magnetic concentration may eventually be used bc-
fore melting, thereby greaitly reducing production
costs.

"The ideal way to operate the B]oundary mines
would be to simelt all the ore iii one plant, tlhus econ-
omiiiziig i manag'eîment, clerical forces, laboratories,
sampling mills, travelling expenses, freight, and in
mai other directions. The logical outeone of con-
(tiols deeloping here now will be an ultimate con-
solidation of the several operating comîîpanies. Not-
wvitistandigit tdhat all three comupanies arc strong
enough to go alone, they would (o better united."

SI IPPIXG TRADE OF NORTIIERN MINES.

N ORTERXT INES are increasing in nunber
and importance. Anong other evidences of
this faet is the steady expansion of the ship-

ping trade between southeri British Columbia ports
and lorthern mningnz (listricts. Capt. S. F. Mc-

emnzie recentlv gave the Victoria Tines the follow-
ing information:

During the past sunmer the Me neuzie Bros.'
steamers have carried about 63,800 tons of ore,
representing in value approxinately $1,000,000,
f rom Prince of Wales Island and Whitehorse, for the
smelters at ladysmitlh and Crofton. The greater
proportion of this ore caie from the Mounît An-
drew, Karta Bay and Sulzer mines, all on Prince of
Wales Island, in southeast Alaska. All of the ores,
vitl the exception of those from Whitehorse, repre-

sent trade which has been diverted to British Co-
humbia sinelters, fromn the American side, by the.
shipping facilities provided by McKenzie Bros. and
the Iustling they have doue to get the business. In
their northboumd trips the steamers have transported
150 carloads of miachinery, for the Guggenheim in-
terests in the Yukon. These shipments consisted
largely of steel hydraulie pipe. From Britislh Co-
lumbia ports they carried 1,350,000 ft. of lumber
to Skagway, and in addition to this about 500,000
ft. of building material for boats, barges, etc., for
the White Pass & Yukon Railway, this last going
from mills in Victoria. Of general merchandise tley
earrie(l about 8,000 tons. Then there were 2,500
steers, 3,000 sheep and 500 hogs. AIl these ship-
ments were for points in the Yukn, and represent
business done since April last.

In ord(er to hmandile this business McKenzie Bros.
lad in commission the steamer Ialdis, of 2,800 tons,
ber sister ship, the Ilalvard, of like tonnage, and
the steaier Tlelrivtte, of 1,200 tons, also the barges
IIayden Brown. 1,200 tons. Melanope, 3,000 tons
anîd Canada 000 tons.

Capt. MeXenzie snid furtier that vessehs vere thlat
week taking -00 tons of coal tu hic whaling stations
on the West Coast, 125 tois for Ikeda Bay and Jed-
way on Moresby Island of the Queen Charlotte

group, and 000 tons for Skagway, Alaska. This last
shipment was leaving on the Ilialdis the next day.

hie steamer would bring down 2,800 tons of ore for
Ladvsmithi from 3[t. Andrew on the return trip. The
lalvard had just arrived at Ladysimith with 2,800

tons of ore fromn Karta Bay and Sulzer. Sie was
to tale out 200 tons of freight for Prince Rupert
and about smo tons for Skagway. On the down-
ward trip> she wouîld call at Sulzer for a full cargo
of ore.

DEATI OF A PIONEER PLACER GOLD
[INTE R.

R OBERT C. DORE, a pioncer of the Kootenay
country who came to the Province in 1804,
died at the St. Eugene hospital, near Cran-

brook, East Kootenay, on August 31. Froni a
lengthy obituîary notice w.ritten for the Cranbrook
!Ierald by R. L. T. Galbraith, Indian agent at Fort
Steele, it is learned that the late "Bob" Dore was
one of a party of placer miners whio in 1864 dis-
covered gold on what was afterwards called Wild
Iforse Creek. News of the richness of the creek
soon spread and sonewliere about 4,000 miners were
attracted to it to "try their luck." Dore worked on
the creek, vitl varying success, until 1872 and then
left for the Cassiar couigtrv. Later he lived at San
Francisco for a wh]ile;-next lie vent to Arizona;
then lie returned to California; afterwards lie was
at Butte, Montana; finally lie drifted back to Wild
Horse Creek, wi'herc le lhad lived the last 15 or 16
years. Mr. Galbraith concluded lis notice of this
old pioncer as follow's:

"R. C. Dore was a ian videly known for lis
many generous acts, liberal and large hearted, when
lhe iad noney, le was always ready to share lhis last
dollar with a friend, or espouse the cause of anyone
who luad a grievance that lie thouglit should be re-
dressed. He leaves a widow and daugliter to mourn
his loss.

' When the listory of Kootenay shall be written
thie namie of Bob Dorc, a man who tried to do his
part. in opening up and developing its minerail re-
sources, should niot be overlooked, and now that lie
is gonle let us cover the few faults lie mlay have had
witli the broad mantle of charity, and let our prayer
be 'peace to his asies.'

"Of the old pioneers of 1664 only a few remain.
Tliev vere a noble band of energetic and fearless
mîenî, wio did a great aul good vork iii bringing to
the notice of the outside world the vast resources of
our wonderful Kootenay district. The hardships
which these men endured very few of the present
residents cau realize."

The Katalli I/crald. publishrd in Aask ia, as been
inforned that Alacka Qimnkeless coal will sonn be on
the markets of the Pacifie coasts of North and Snuth
Aimerica.
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CONDITIONS IN TIm SKEENA COUNTIZY.

OF TE TELKWA inueral belt some reliabh
information, obtained froma Geo. IL Naue.
M.P.P. for Greenwood, on bis returnu front

tnt distriet, was publislhed in he 3hixo RI.:com,
of October, 1906 (pp. 101-2). Last May Mr. Nadui
again went unorth and, alfter spending four mur
mnontlhs ini tbe Skeena country, is further favourably
impressed with ils capabilities and prospects. Whien
in Nelson lately on his way back to Greenwood,
asked by the .Daily News a1s to bis opinions Vith
regard to that country as a district for settlers and
for nining Mr. Naden replied: "I think the coutn-
try is ail right. There is a lot of magnificent land
wlicl is capable of growing very good erops indecd.
Thie trouble is that so muuch of it is blanketed by
South Afriem scrip and speculative purchase that
the loiiesteads of the real settlers are far- too muiclh
scattered to permit of the founding of any really
substantial towns. The timber in the coîutry is
smnall and as timuber, at all events just now, is worth
very littie. On the other band it is not difileult to
clear the land. But again the problein of transporta-
tion cones in. The settler finds it of infinite inecon-
venience to get in lis supplies and naturally there is
no rush for settlement.

As for the imining position, that is far ditYerent.
There are nmberless outerops of ail kinds of min-
erals and the big blow-outs tlat are to be seen, the
big veins to be traced bore and there ail over the
Bulkley Valley, the Babine Range and other places,
veins that rival in extent the famous Boundary dis-
trict showings and which vill go even botter on an
assay, iuust make the country. But in the mneantime
supplies cost too mnuch for successful working. Tiere
lias been a lot of surface work done. One company
alone bas spent $50,000 in this direction. But every-
thing waits upon the railway. When that shall corne
the district must go ahead.

"It is probable the first terminal of the Grand
Trunk will be Kitimat, inasmuch as the lead of
Kitiniat Ari is only 40 miles over an easy grade
frimi Ritsilas Canyon on the Skeena River, past
which the new railway nust be constructed, whiereas
Prince Rupert is 70 miles beyond, over a difficult
country. Beside, an ohl charter for a railway fromt
Kitinaut to Iazelton, carrying a subsidy, bas been
acquired by the Grand Trunk Pacifie Company and
hy building to Kitiniat this subsidy could be carned."

Early in September an ingot of gold from the
Cariben Gold Mining Comupany's big hydraulic mine
at Bullion was brought to Asheroft to be forwarded
thence to whatever destination the company had
consigned it. The Asheroft Journal guiessed its value
to bx about $20,000, but as absolutely no reliable
infurnmation appears to have beei available upon
whicl to base an estiniate, this imust be regarded as
only a guess.

P>l)GlESS AT1 LE lOJ NO. 2 COMPANY'S
.\I [N E AT l«OSSL AND.

R OSSL.N.D MNES today give lore promise ofR pl(ilea lt prodciltiveness tlil at any previous
tme in thbei r listorv. Amuuong otIers, tlhat of

the Le lRoi No. 2, Limiîited, is buing deeloped with
ineaingly grtifyinug î:,u:,, a *umlicated by rcenit
reporls aid cables ent by th le re:ident maager to
tle computay's lead offire, London, Enigbland.

For Auguust the manager reporte(:

"West P>oorman Tunel-ler a distance uf 23
ft. vas driven. Tite object of this work is to con-
neet withi the main Poormiaun tunnel. Work vas
started immuîîediately below an old prospecting shaft
vliclh contains a fairly good showing. Iis tuinnel

is also approximuately parallel to, and 80 ft. above,
tle 3ayday t uinnel-b-the Mavday tiiuiel beinug driven
cPn thle westein enud of tle Pooriumain vein. Th'le drive
is not Vet ii solid countir.

"2.iavdav tunnîel-3 4 .3 ft. were driven to tap a
small prospwet shaft whiel was brokeni into towards
the end of the month. Tle average assav met with
vas 0.18 oz. gold and 0.8 per eit. copper over a
vidth of - in.

-400 raise-T vis was earried upward a distance
of 53.7 t. to tap the ore on the sill loor of stope
4 and broke throughî on the last day of August. As
vet on v narrow streaks of minerai have been met
with. l'hie average assay bas been 0.71 oz. gold and
3.2 per cent. copper over a widthî of 11 in. The
ore will now be stoped underhand into the raise, and
as work progresses eastward wc expect to meet with
some high grade ore.

"700 drift-This drift on the H ore body was
driven westwaîurd a distance of 124.9 ft., but lias not
met with good values up to the present. The aver-
age assay lias been 0.04 oz. gold and 0.6 per cent.
copper over an average width of 15 ii."

Three cables published in England in September
follow:

"Diamnîed drill hole No. 111, 300-ft. level, ver-
tically above stope No. 32 has struck ore 43 ft. to
50 ft., 4 ft. of whicli assays 0.30 oz. gold, 2 per cent.
copper. It is undoubtedly H vein. Assays remain-
ing 3 ft., vill be forwarded oni as soon as possible."

"In reference to ny cable, dated the 12th, 2 ft. out
of the remaining 3 ft. assayed gold 0.34 oz., copper
2.6 per cent. Remaining 1 ft. on the foot-wall side
of the vein assays gold 0.16 oz., copper 0.9 per cent.
Average assay of ore is, over 7 ft., gold 0.29 oz.,
copper 2.01 per cent."

"Dianond drill liole 112 lias struck ore, H vein,
300-ft. level, fron 67 ft. 6 in. to 69 ft. Assayed
gold, 0.24 oz.; copper, 1.50 per cent. This is about
30 ft. distant froin and to the west of tramway dyke.
We shall commence to drive on vein witli two drills
before the end of the montli."
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ItEiENT )I lILOPMEN''S AN) P lISENT
PiROSPE(TS OF TILE L\MlIt M.NE.

Expert Opiniion hudicates Occuirrenc-e of Aniother
Important Lode.

A NOT11 l' YEIN OF OlxE is believed to exist
in the miir mine. lieasons for tiis belief
are coitaiied in a report made to the directors

of tlie Yiîir Gold Mines, Liiited, by the company's
consulting enieeJt illman Br3ownl, fromt whichi

report tle followiig has been extracted:
"It will be reiieiibered that there is indisputtable

evi denee, iii large and ma1ll pi oes f ricl float seat-
tered plentifuill yver somle :OO to 300 ft. along t le
suirface 100 ft. or Ilore up the hill frumt the Ymir
veinh, of thi exoitene f a ieu veili. The iatuoral1

aîssmption on whiclh t lie irt work of seareb for this
vaIs )reen(tet'iitt'd wa, that tIi veii was paraillel to
tle o<l tein. A ooplete cron-entting of the surface

hv renhesand sdlwtilnllels diditlnot "llow anly
sieli veini, but did filîd several dykes alid faults not
liiiliero knîownî to exibt, and1 o inerlacing thait tley
iiiiglit easily obsure the outcrup. Exhauistive stuidy
devoted by the manager, M1r. Nich, to tlie unlîder-
groiid workaigs wh'lile tlis work was in progress
diselosed soiiie features iliat poiited strongly to the
existence of a transverse veiii, which iight have liad
bv its intersection with the Yil'r vein a stronîgly
enihing iiflueice uîpon that vein. At the saie
time it was shown that a veii in this position could
have furn islied all Ile float, and the surface showing
of a large crack or fissure abotut in the place where
titis vei shliould have oceirred was corroborative evi-
denlce of its existence. Additioial work was insti-
tuted on t li Iiies of this tle*ory, but liere again ve
have so far to face disappoîitinient. There arc still
soie portiois of tlus work to be completed, but if
w'e are insuiccessful in this we are driven to the con-
clusion that eitlier, as already suggested, the action
of faillts or dykes has obscured the new vein on1 the
surfaee or' that the Iloat caimle from a projecting point
or points of ore, the rest of the vein being 'eaipped,'
as seems to liave been the case witi the original
Ymir vein. The first of these alternatives demîands
elueidation. If the new vein were cuit neair the sur-
face by' a flat-lyiung tlirust fuilt a block of ore would
liave biceil shieared off, and subsequently disintegrated
by naturail forces so as to forin the float. At the
sale time this faulli woild have eovered the vein
so that it would not now show at surface.

"Withî both of tlee continencies in] view We aire
now seairing foi clies on tlie surface, critically
,1xaiing al dykes. fadts amd seamî11s, for any' evi-
<llnce they iayv i fiiisl ais t the(' rappinig falit. At
the s:ie tae ie aire crss-ett inghrough ithe Rock-
lanli dvke fromt I te long ni orthiwesi cross-cit on the
200-ft. hle e witi tle double piirpose of deterinîning
w Iler tht Spak fautilt could bale ben the obscur-
ing factor, and of prospect ing fori aniiy vein tlat would
answer to the second alternative.

"Ii lte two and a half iontlib aî ailable thisb seai-
son foi otside work we slhall lave exhauîîîstud the
possibilities of the surface and provein the ground
froiiI the 200-ft. level to within 250 ft. of the Ymilir
veii. Thuli thi winter work eanli be prosecuted
to advantage in pressing tle cross-cuits hure to the
northw'est iunier the ground already emibraced in our
Surface work.

"In carrviig out this search fori the new veii we
have aceomiplishlied somte 1,500 ft. of sliallow tunnel
and cross-cuts in less than five monthls. Tliat so

uieh has been donc in sucih a short time is due to
lite skill and energy of Mr. Nicliols. While so far
we liae met w ith disaintmnt iii tiis searcli, the
prese'nt seaisoi's work is by 110 mneains throwin away,
for we have gained knowledge that wvas leretofore
uatiniiîg on the gencrail gological situation on the
hill, and if we shall be able to cariy the work
throiiugh scessful coiiipletion il will be to the
greatest aidvantage to us in subsequent operation. It
shbol also be pointed out that tle old wor'kiigs on
thte Yiir vein afford the best possible ncans of
attack on the tire budies that iust exist in the undis-
co\ered ilew veinî, and once the vein shall h'ave been
located will nake its openinlg up siiple anîd inîex-
pensive.

"One thinîg is clear to eveivbody' wlio lias been
over the grouid, viz., that sonewiei'e in a con-
paratively smaill tract of hillside, there exists a vein
similar ii elaracter to the Yiiir, carrîyiug ore of as
good, if not better, grade, and t il mist be adnitted
that with hie large aioint. of work doune this season
We are Iow in a better position thtan ever to find it.

"Fltroi the first of _Nlarcli to the end of July, we
ac'omlishetd nearly SOO ft. of development work in
thie old veiii. This work was in imany places appar-
ently successfiul in tlhat conisiderable faces of good
payable ore were disclosed in it, so imuch so that
we felt justified iii aginii startinyg up the mill. IIere,
hoevter, we îîm't with disappointmient; after a very
short period of work the ore in aintost ail1 of these
fates dropped ii grade, so tiat they becaie unpro-
fitable to work, and after a short run it vas thought
desirable to close the mill down.

"Ou the str'onIg advite of air. Nichiols. in w'hiich,
in view of the proven irregular oceurrence of the
ore inI the near portions of the vein aiti of the gen-
er'al conditions, T concurred, we were led to abandon
for the preseit al] stoping on the old YMir vein and
milling the prodinet. This is not to say that we
hiave -givei up tIe idea of firtlher profitable ore
shooitti s ii tle Ymnir veinî, but it appears that in the
particular region whicht' we can now prospect, the
values. are veryv 'sp;iotty', anid cannlot he relied uipon
to etend 1 a*n considerable distance, and thiercfore
'atii< le min<ed alone' it ani y v assurance of profit.

'Mr. Nielis is of tlie opinion tliat the Ymiir ore
lolout was (lle Io enrielinit'ît front a transverse vein,

and tliait it is towards tt' stihest that we must
look for the continuation of our surface shoot. The

rieat hulk of the work in the mine, hiow'ever. has
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Wen done toward, thev andrtaîast, :mu as i
CXspcnsiv-e (lr-ivilLz Un cacdi ufi lîcul s i lud tioh
prove tis pinit, and w<ld ~~0Ito(cui)y a great deal of

t i Ilîiv and il 1% oh (e lit îrg*e >eî i t lia:,exîit bust
fu l Ilu li>rt'svxÀIt to mll,îîrat oui rvsoîîrc,.b tI ad
eîîergry 111)01 tlle searell for the new Ve.i nl'
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GEOLOGICAL SUJR\VEY WORK IN TIE
SDl ILKAMEEN DISTRICT.

I N THE SIMILKAMEEN the Geological Survey
of Canada has been continuing its investigations
this year. It is desired by those interested in

the developiiient of the varied mineral resources of
that large district that the scope of the Survey's
operations shall be enlarged. The Siilkame.en Star-
nui Septenber 18 made the following comment:

Charles Camsell, geologist, of the Geological Sur-
vov branch of the Dominion Department of Mines,
was in Princeton last week on his way to Agate
Mountain, nîear Wolf Lake, where his party will
niake a collection of the agates to be found in large
quantities there. Last year .[r. Canisell took to
Ottawa sonie of the agates, which proved to be of
great interest to the students of petrography there.
Since then the stones have been in large demand all
over the country by collectors. Agates are beautiful
when polished but are not inuch used in fine jewelry.
There is at Wolf Lake a iountain of themi, which
mnay prove to be of considerable economie value. Mr.
Camsell bas about completed the work of the season,
which w'as much shorter than that of last year.

The importance of the Sinmilkameen as a field for
mineral researeh and scientifie study demands that
it receive closer inspection and larger appropria-
tions fromn the Department of Mines. An exhaustive
study of the origin and source of the platimini placers
of Granite Creek and Tulameen River may result
in the discovery and operation of large platinum
mines. In any case a scientifli investigation and
report thereon is due from the Dominion Depart-
ment of Mines. So far the only examination and
report of any importance was made by Prof. Jas. F.
Xemp, of Columbia University, New York, for the
United States Geological Survey (see Bulletin No.
193). The attention of the Hon. Mr. Templeman,
Minister of Mines, is respectfully directed to the
platinîum resources of the Princeton district with a
view to further discoveries.

Mr. Cansell may find tine to make a hurried visit
tu Granite Creek and the North Fork coal banks
before returning to Ottawa. It is hoped that next
year he may have instructions to study platinumi
conditions here.

G. R. Naden, M. P. P. for Greenvood, lias re-
turned fron his second visit to the Telkwa and Cop-
per River district. He has made investments in min-
ing property there, but conbiders that prices aked
for undeveloped properties at present are too high.
Speaking about the Telkwa, Mr. Naden said: "It
will be one of the big camps of the province, pro-
viding the wonderful surface showings indicate ore
bodies that go down. The ledges appear to have con-
tinuity and there is enoughlu ore to warrant the build-
ing of a railroad in from the coast, independent of
the Grand Trunk Pacific."

THE A31ERICAN MINING CONGRESS AND
FRAUD tUL .ENT MINING SCIEMES.

P ROMOTÈRS of fraudulent niining schenes arc
not nov permitted to carry on their swindling
operations in sone parts of the United States

as freely as in the past. Following the activity of
Lewis E. Aubury, state inineralogist for California,
who lias'succeeded in having some of the swindlers
punislhed, comes the information thiat seven of the
states have passed laws similar to that which went
into effect in Connecticut on September 1. This
law forbids the publication of exaggerated and false
statements regarding the value of mining property,
and is aimed at promoters of "fake" mining schemes.
Its violation is punishable by a maximum of 10 years
in the penitentiary.

Regarding the attitude of the American Mining
Congress in, this gonnection a mining newspaper at
Denver, Colorado, says:

There is much encouragement for those engaged
iii legitimate mining enterprises in the announce-
ment recently made by the press dispatches that
some of the leading niembers of the Aimerican MiNing
Congress will hold a meeting in Denver in a few
days to prepare plans for obtaining the passage of
sone mining legislation intended to put fakers out
of business. A despatehi states that members of the
mining fraud committee, which consists of mining
men of broad experience, for nearly six months have
been considering the establishment of some method
by which the fraudulent mining conpanies may be
pit ont of commission, and at the meeting sugges-
tions representing'extensive preparation will be -re-
presentedc. j f

The rhining fraud comîmittee consists of C. J.
Downey*of Denver, R. L. Herrick of Scranton, Pa.,
A. W. MeIntyre of Everett, Wash., I. C. Beeler of
Cheyenne, Wyo., and Judge W. F. Clarke of
Glover, Vt.

There is much work- for this body of men to per-
form, for fakers are thick and their sehemes multi-
farious. The laws must be conpreliensive to cover aill
the methods employed to wheedle money ont of pe-
sons who hope to get fortunes out of the ground.
Tiey should not only deal with those palpable de-
ceivers who promote alleged enterprises that have no
merit; ve.io deal in grossly exaggerated advertising
matter; wlo sell stock in conpanies and pocket thc-
proceeds without doing development work on mines
or claims, but they should also hiedge about stock
manipulators if the ingenuity of man can devise a
statute that would reach this class of malefactors.

The Similkameen Star states that J. E. McCauley
bas started a gang of men on the Reco-mine, and will
work six or more men during the winter. Necessary
buildings are nuw being erected and things put in
shape. Tle first vork to be taken in hand will be a
cross-cut tunnel to tap the lead. The work-ing force
will be increased as occasion demands.
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COMPANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS

TYEE COPPER COMPANY, L1lMITED.

(Continued from last nonth.)
TnE GENERAL MEETING.

The following report of the general meeting of shareholders
is front the London Financial Times:

The secretary (Mr. \V. Gardner) read the notice convening
the meeting and the report of the auditors.

The chairman said: 'G-ttleîmen,-The balance-sheet hav-
ing been in your poss.ss' - for sote days, I presune it is
your wislh that it be taRen as read. Before proceedng further,
I take this opportunity of expressing our sorrow, in which I
feel sure you ail join, at the loss sustained since our last
meeting through the decease of our friend and co-director,
the late Mr. Ludwig Loefiler, who was a tower of strcngth
in the deliberations of the board. His son, Mr, H. Loefmler,
at the unaniitious wislh of the other directors, kindlv con-
sented to fill the vacancy. Before noving the adoption of
the report and Balance Slieet I crave your attention for a
few moments while we peruse the accounts in the order they
appear in the report. Profit and Loss Accouint-The main-
tenance, repairs and depreciation at the mine. £2,606 17s 10dl,
and at the smtelter, £2,182 15s 7d, amounting to £4,789 13s
5d-this, you will find on referring to your last year's report,
is much smaller owing to the fact, which I then explained,
that the depreciation we then wrote off was 25 per cent.,
whereas this year it is 10 per cent., which we consider ample.
The whole of the cost incurred during the year for prospect-
ing and developing, £12,532 10s 6d, and new outlay £3,221
14s Ild, has been paid for out of revenue. On the credit
side the figures explain tltemselves. Everything in the
Revenue Account is so plain that I will not detain- you by
going over it. I now desire to draw your attention to the
Balance Sheet. On the debtor side the item sundry creditors
comprises the usual monthly accounts, which have ail been
d'scharged, with the exception of income tax. On the credit
side everything is stated clearly. I shall have much pleasure
in asking you to confirm a recommendation of the board to
pay a dividend on August 1, 1907, at the rate of 71/1 per
cent. per annum, free of income tax. I regret that the long-
looked-for ore body has not yet been found, thought your
local director, Mr. C!ermont Livingston, is still hopeful that
we shall eventually succced, and I would have you understand
that we have still a large extent of property yet unexplored.
At the same time I must congratulate you on the improving
conditions of our smelting business, which has principally
arisen from thc opening up of copper mines in Alaska, the
Yukon Territory and on the Pacific coast. The mines in
these districts are only in their infancy, and several large
contracts have already been made with our smelter. The
position of Ladysmith as a smelting centre is excellent, being
connected as it is by both rail and sea. Matters are now
having the earnest consideration of your board as to the
visdorn of duplicating the capacity of your smelter. Plans,

etc., with this object in view arrived yesterday fron our
general manager, and these will, of course, receive our careful
attention. I take this opportunity of informing you that at
the express wisi of the board I am making arrangements to
visit the mine early next monthi, so as to confer with Mr.
Livingston on certain important matters. I have now much
pleasure in moving. 'That the report and accounts as now
presented be and thtey are hereby received and adopted.'
After this has becn seconded, and before putting the resolu-
tion to the meeting, I shal be very pleased to answer any
questions, as far as it is in my power to do so."

Mr. Nicol Brown scconded the motion.
A shareholder asked why an alteration lad been made in

the form of the monthly report and why the sharcholders
were not informed as to the value of the custon ore treated.

Mr. Root congratulated the directors on the excellent way
in which the Balance Sheet was produced. It was the clearest

Balance Slecet it iad ever heeu his lut to read, and lis only
regret was that it was not more favourable. He did not
say this, however, as a criticismt of the actions of the directors,
wio deserved the hearty support of the sharcholders. Like
ail mining concerns, they had lad their dilliculties, though
they hoped to get to the end of them; but lie would sound
a note of warning to the board. He did not like the hopeful
way in which they were looking at things, anid lie did not
think tlat as a company, with assets valued at considerably
more thtan the market value of the shares, they should spend
those assets in too ntuclh prospecting. There was more titan
sufficient vork for their smelter to do, even without usmng
any Tyce ore at ail, and it sceeed quite possible that the
conpany miglht be developed fron a mining undertaking into
a commercial snielting concern, paying good dividends from
that business alone. They had a large amiount of land to
exploit, and sened to propose spending the company's assets
on its exploitation, but lie, as a shareholder, was not anxious
to run a very speculative business with the idea of trying
to find copper properties or copper ore when they knew there
were lundreds of other copper properties with ore in siglt,
which this company acquire and begin to work at once if
thcy wisled to use their moncy in that way. After urging
the need for the exercise of economy, and urging that if
exploratory work vere to be donc, it should be donc by other
people under royalty front the conpany, the speaker con-
cluded by thanking the directors for the splendid and straiglht-
forward report they lad produced under somewhat adverse
circurmstances.

A shareholder: "Is it possible to make a profitable
business of smelting alone?"

The chairman: "Yes. The first question put was as to
the alteration of the forn adopted in sending out the report.
We altered it because whereas, in the early part of the time,
the smelting was chiefly of the Tyce ore, and thecuston ore
was an adjunct, in the last few months there has been a
larger portion of custom ore smelted, and we altered the
forni of report accordingly. We do not feel inclined to make
public ail the figures of the custoni ore; it is a business, and
you must have confidence in your directors that they will
conduct that business properly. To tell ail the figures would
be decidedly wrong. We go into everything carefully;
indeed, there is not even a trifling detail that we do not inves-
tigate. With regard to the mine, we are not going to spend
moncy extravagantly and waste the capital we have in finding
a fresh body of ore, but when we know there are certain
indications which point to the existence of such ore, if we
were to sit down and not pursue our investigation, I should
say we were not fit to conduct your business. You may rest
assured we have your interests at heart, and do not intend
to spend the company's money needlessly. If, however, we
let other people make this investigation and they corne across
a good body of ore, as we hope we shall, you would say
we were very simple! We a. certainly not going to do
that. We are going to investigate carefully; and I may say
that ail that we have spent in this direction lias corne out of
profits. It can be shown that we have a large amount of
moncy available, but it is not the object of the Tyee Com-
pany to return that money, and we do not intend to do so,
but rather to use it to the best of our ability and conduct the
business properly. Our smelting business is growing fast,
and for that reason plans of the proposed addition have been
sent over, and I am going out to confer with the manager
in regard to the subject. I have no doubt it will be eventually
a very good business. But at the same time we have every
reason to hope we may find a good body of ore, and, if we do,
the value of the property will be doubled or trebled. Are
you going to sit still because you are timid and will not spend
any money? Surely you have confidence that we will not
spend your money unnecessarily. We have written the pro-
perty down and have pursued a very conservative policy,
because even vhen we have paid this dividend we shall have
something like £107,000 left. We have not frittered your
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noney away, but have spent it wiscly, and shah continue to
do so. \e shall not take up a different attitude fron what
we have been doing, and I hope that in that we shall have
your support. With regard to the profits on smelting, we do
not tell anything of that sort to anyonc, any more than any
of you wouhl give details of your own professional business
to anyone else who was similarly engaged."

The motion was carried unanimously.

The chairman next moved: "That a dividend at the rate
of 7!'- per cent. per annum, free of incoine tax, be and it is
hereby declared and payable on August 1 to all names stand-

ing on the register of iembers on June 24, 1907." The
motion was carried.

Alessrs. r. i. Wilson and H. Loemer were re-elected
directors, and. Messrs. Everett Morgan and Grundy reap-
pointed auditors.

Mr. Judge proposed a vote of thanks to the chairman,
directors and the staff at the London offices and in British
Columbia, remarking that the whole company had been mat-
aged exceedingly wel and that all the shareholders would
be interested in the furhier developments which Mr. Wilson
might be able to tell them about when lie returned front his
visit to the property. The vote was unanimîously accorded,
and the proceedings terminated.

PAL.NC SIEETu , AS ON .\PRIL 30, 1907.
Dr.

To Capital-Authorizel. £180.000. s. d.
Issued and SuMsrihed, 180.000 ordinary shares of £1 each. fully paid ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 180,000 0 0

Stndry creditors ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 7,378 Il 1
Revenue account ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 19,341 6 3

£206,719 17 4

Cr.

By Properties. concessions, etc.. as per last Balance Shcet .. .. ... ... ...
Properties acquired during year ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ...

Less written off. 10 per cent. as per Revenue Account.I......

-Aine-
Plant. machinery. iools, etc.. as per last Balance Sheet.. ... ... ..

Less depreciation, 10 per ceti. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..

Buildings and pernaient works, as per last Balance Sheet ... ...
Less depreciation, 10 per cent. ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..

Live Stock, as per last Balance Sheet........................
Less depreciation. 10 per cent...........................

£ s. d. £ s. d.
62,545 13 2

3 2 6

£ s. d.

62,548 15 8
6,254 17 8

56,293 18 0

4,347 3 0
434 14 4

2,476 12 7
247 13 3

316 5 2
31 12 6

Wagons, as per last Balance Sheet ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. 112 15 7
Less depreciation, 10 per cent. ...................... ... .. Il 5 7

Firiniture, as per last Balance Sheet ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. 285 2 6
Less depreciation, 10 per cent. ......................... 28 10 3

"Smelter-
Plant, muachinery. tools, etc., as per last Balance Sheet.. ... ... ..

Less depreciation, 10 per ceit...........................

Buildings and permanent works, as per last Balance Sheet ... ...
Less depreciation. 10 per ccnt...........................

Live stock, as per last Balance Sheet.......................
Less depreciation. 10 per cent...........................

Furniture, as per last Balance Sheet ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..
Less depreciation. 10 per cent. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..

Acrial Tramway. as per last 3lance Sheet ... ... ... ... ... ... ..
Les, depreciation. 10 per cent. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..

Stocks on hiand-
Cordwood .................. ...... ... ... ... ... ... ...
Fluxes.....--...··.....--.............................
Coal and Coke ... ··. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..
Miine stores..........................................
Smîelter stores.........................................
Foddier...... ... ... ... ... .. ,.... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..

4,285 1 Il
428 10 2

4,866 2 4
486 12 3

121 6 4
12 2 8

74 19 1
7 9 Il

3,912 8 8

2,228 19 4

284 12 8

101 10 0

256 12 3

3,856 Il 9

4,379 10 1

109 3 8

67 9 2

4,051 8 2
405 2 10

1,199
239
591

1,519
371
105

6,784 2 Il

8.412 14 8

3,646 5 4

4.027 Il 2
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" Reserved fund-
Being anotut of Mine Development and Commission written off to

A pril 30, 1906 . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..
Add dividends on the investnents thercof to April 30, 1905 ...

Invested as follows-
21 4% Consolidated Stock.......
2.% Irish Land Loan..........
2Y% War Loan ...............
3% Trransvaal Govt. Stock......
3% L & N.\V.Ry. Pref. Debs....
3% Lane. & Yorks. Ry. Debs.....
3% L. & S.W.Ry. Con. Debs......

£ s. dI.
11,516 4 7
11,350 2 1
10,321 0 4
3,063 3 7
9,000 0 0
8,400 0 0
6,200 0 0

55.311 12 1
836 I 10

56,147 13 Il

159.850 10 7 at cost £56.027 6 2

120 7 9

£56.147 13 Il

By Investments accouit-
25% Midland Ry. Deb. Stock... 8.7(X) (0 0
3% East India Ry. New Debs.... 5,000 0 0
3¼% India (1931) Stock ....... 6.0(X) 0 0
2-% Irish Land Loan ......... 8.000 0 0
3% Indian Govt. Inscribed Stock. 5.00) 0 0
21,4% Consolidated Stock ....... 19.654 4 0
3½% Great Central & Midland

Ry. Guarantccd Stock........ 3.0(X) 0 t)

£55.354 4 ) at cost

" Cash at m ine ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..
at office ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..
at ba ik ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..
at deposit No. 2 account ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... ... ... ..

Sundry Debtors.........................................
Ores on dunp and at snelter at cost of labour antd in ing charees .
Custom ores ... ... ... ... . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..

ROSSLAND-KOOTENAY MINING COMPANY, LTD.
The report of the Rossland-Kootenay 'Mining Company,

Ltd., for the seventcn mîontlis ended January 31, 1907, pre-
sented at the nceting leld in London, Enîgland, on May 28,
stated that the tite liad niot yet arrived wlcn a satisfactory
market could be obtained for the ore produced frot the
Kootenay mine, and consequently it had not becn possible
to recommence operationis at this mine. The adverse condi-
lions whliclh affect the possibility of workinîg the Nickel Plate
property at Rossland still exist. These conditions are entirely
beyond the control of the board and prevent the adoption
of aniy other than a waiting policy. Every possible effort
has been imade to effect a consolidation with other intercsts,
but this lias not been found practicr.Ilc. The directors still
fec justitied in believing that the Kootenay mine ore will
yet be required it the district for fluxing purposes. Toward
the end of last year the board requîested Messrs. Hill and
Stewart to thoroughly examine and report upon the Co-
lumibia-Kootcnay mine. The report, whiclh is of a lengthy
and technîical character, has now been received. and is avail-
able for the inspection of sharcholders. Thle mine is already
wcll developed with uindoubtedly a very large tonnage of
solid but low grade tminîerals showing at various point.
Messrs. 11ill and Stewart point out that, owing to its location,
tie mine iay ubltimately have a considerable value. lit
effect the report justifies the directors in the opinion they
have already expressed-namely, that the mine cai onily
lie worked witlh profit if operations arc conducted on a
conîsiderable scale and a ready market founîd for the ore con-
taining an excess of iron over silica. Exploration work

50,378 19 2
106,526

2,234 14 7
9 7 5

452 2 5
3,000 0 0

5696 K

13 1

4 5
3,763 4 5

1,006 5 0
10,562 18 4

11,569 3 4

£206,719 17 4

would have to be mainîly directed to the deeper workings
below the No. 6 tunnel, in the hope of enriclment in depthi,
but this work would be costly and subsequent mininîg opera-
tions could only be carried on at ai increased expense. At
the present tille the principal valte of the mine lies in the
direction of its being a flux producer. and tntil the demand
for this class of ore by British Columbia snelters becomes
acutte it will be impossible to obtain stcli ternis as will enable
the general hody of ore in the mine to be profitably worked.
Persistent efforts have been made by tIe board to dispose
of the surplus portion of the surface cquiipnîct and other
property in Rossland whici wotld not at any tine bc essen-
tial for ilte requirenents of the coipany. The property sold
las realized £1.286, of whiclh £731 represents a profit on the
price at which Block 12 stood in the books, after laving
beci leavily written down. The directors have given con-
sideration to a nîuitbcr of properties ini Mexico whiclh have
been subnitted to thci. but up to the present nioe of these
have becen of suîchi a nature as to justify the directors in
dealing with ltem. The report was adopted.

ii.\LY REDUcTION COMP.\NY. LIMTED.

The Daly Reductionî Company lheld its annual meceting of
sharcholdce-s at liedley. Siimilkamîîeen. on Septemîber 11,
wlhei practically ail the stock was represented cithter in person
or by prosy. The officers re-clected for the ensuing year
werc: President. Marcus Daly; vice-president and treasurer,
Joln C. L-alor; mlanaging director and sccretary, Frank A.
Ross. J. V. Gerard was also elected a director.

Deposit Account No. 1..........
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COMlP.\NY C.\I(LES .\ND NOTES.

C.\nLEs.
British Colimbia.

L.e Roi-August : Shipped froi tIe mine to Nortlport
during the past month 2.950 tons ore, containing 823 oz. gold,
1,45) oz. sil,.cr and 70.650 1lb. co pper. lxpenidittire un deel-
opinent work durltig titi inoltîth I $11.»M. (sinig to dt North-
port smtelter l.tîinig heen closed during the gre.tter part of
the titiiit h oist small sliiîtipets liac leei m.de. A con-
siderable suppl. of coke is now on hland, and thîree furnaces
.tre runîning sat the imiitcr. Il.o e struck pa. ore in 300-ft.
le el south. drift i nin, in 70 ft. Extent at presenit un-
knennn. deieloninent priceeding. (Oflice note-.\., shipments
of ore froi the minle ceased on Aulgust 7, owintg tu the
closing oif the Nortliport smnelter. no estin:tte has becn made
of the prolits for the month. A inmmber of men were laid
off at the mine during the ionth and the remainder were
working on dIcvelopient. Both mine and incltcr are now
in full working order again.)

/.e Roi Xo. ml.-Joie mlne report for .\ugust : Shipped
1.320 ton. The nct r<cipts ari $13.5. iig pamient for
960 tons shipped. .ti $1.050, for 78 tons concentrates shipped,
m ,ill $14.550. Espeted to h.1ne slipp.ed mure. but aime
lieci pre ented bs r.nha car shortage. onl. 40 c.rs werc

blitained. Tiere is to. li. a Guo ernmlcnit iuîs(îir3 with regard
to coke shortage.

L.e Roi .\ o. .l.-Vancouver mle report for Atgust . No
shpm-ents. hie net reccipts arc $8.070. blemng paynent for 79
toits concentrates shTpped. Total amouînt cruîshed. 2,300 tons.
Zmec concentrates. 123 tons assayed silvcr 33.9 oz.. lead 1.9
per cent., zinc 42.6 per cent. Approxînmate value-Conîcen.
trate' mîade $9.400.

Sn sho.-Durmng Atgust the leseces have shipped 14.000
tons.

Tvec.-Atugust: Smîeltcr ran 31 days. treating 1.588 tons of
Tyee ore. value, after deductmg relining charges. $14,567;
5.347 tons of cuNstoi ore; total. 6.935 tons. producng 590
ton% of matle.

U. S. A.
.-Alaska .ifc.rit-.-Auigust . 120-staip mill ran 30% days,

crushed 22.394 tons. estnnîîated realizable vahte of bullion,
$30.077. Saved 425 tons sulphurcts; estimtated realizable
value. S25.415. Working expenses, $22,781.

.-llaskaî I C'i:d.-Auigust: Rcady Bhullion claim 120-stamp
mil] ran 30Y4 days. crtslicd 21.000 tons ore; estimttated rcal-
izable value of tillion. $20,199. Saved 347 tons sulphurets;
estimatel realizable value, $10..152. Working expenses. $25,900.

tIlVIDEND).

On Septeiiier 3 the board of directors of the Granby Con-
solidated .\lininig. Smîîeltinîg and Powcr Company, Limtited,
declared a regular qtuartcrly dividentd of two per cent. and
an extra dividenîd of one per cent. upon tle par value of the
stock outstanding. payable Septembher 30. inst.. to al stock-
iolders of record at 3 oi'clock. p., on Scptemnbcr 13. This
will lie dividend No. S. atm oint $405.000. and will bring the
total amoiunt ni pritlhs distribuctcd amon)g ilhe comîpany's
tockhîolers up to $2,968,630.

NOTES.

A imectiig of sliarchohulers in the company holding the
Spyglass propert:. in Poplar camp. Trout Lakc mining
disiiont. was called for Septelber 28 at Nclson, to considcr
an offer tf an option. The Canadiani statcd that if this offer
%ner refuîsed lie comîpanii3 noul itsclf resr.c operationîs.

Tic aitual tîîccting of the Canadian-American Coal and
Coke Compîîan was held at Frank, sothnest Aiberta. on
Sepîtemtîber 14, wvlen tIhle finaicial statemilent :tmd the gcncral
manager % report were sumtnittled. andcl directors and oicers
were electel.

E.irls in SepteCibcr it was announîccd Ilat at last the La
Plat. A es. Limttited. owining the mine fobrmewrl known as
tle M.oll Gilbsont, %ittuatcl on Kokaiec Creck. Nelsointming
'lvisionî. lias tobtained aIl the tcamns it wanit for the trans-

portation of its ore. Five tennis are now at work along the
long 10 niles of wagon road connllecting the itmill with the
landing on Kooteiay Lake and abotit a car daily is being
sent to tIe Trail smelter. Fornierly onily two teamts could
be obtained.

Notice lias bteen gazetted of official approval of the change
o'f the corporate nane of tle company knowi as " 'ihe

itritsht .\mnirican Dredging Compai%. Limttited," to that of
the -Ilrit isi Columbia Electric Mlining Company, Limited."

The Newi Imperial Mines, Limitcd. is the nane of a
coipany organized at Revelstoke for the purpose of holding
à group of minerai cl.inis on Warren Creek, a tributary
tif Coltnbia River. The property is in the Golden mining
diisint. hlie authorized capital of the conpan> is $150,000.
The directors are E. A. Bradley. G. S. McCarter (secretary-
treasurer), .. \cRea. and .\. 1. Pinkh:amtî, all of Revelstoke,
aid O. ). Ioar of Goldeit. The lîritish Ainerican Copper
Mines and Snelting Company iad antî option on the whole
of the New îimperial lines conpany's stock, on which it has
made the larger part of the paymtents provided for, the
balance beinîg dlue early next year.

The Idaho and .\lano silver-lead ltmines, sittated near
Three Forks. Slocani, are being offered on lcase. the general
terms being 20 per cent. of net smelter returnus. The pro-
pert n%.%s .t large producer soute ears atto. It is owned b
tIte Idaio-Alaiîo Conîsolidated l'Mines, Limited. represcnted
in British Coltmtbia by R. Roberts, whose address is now
Greeiiioold. Butîndary district. An acrial traniîay ceuiiicts
the ines witli the compan's oncenttrating mil, the latter
leing alotgside the Saiioni-Naktisp railway.

.\rticles of incorpor.ation for the 3 Caple Leaf Mlining Coin-
patny l.ne beei Iiled n.ith tIhe auditor of Spokane county.

hlie coinpanly is capitalized at $200.000. with officers as
follows. \lfred Coolidge. presidcnt; D. M. Drtumelicller,
vice.president : Aaron Kuhnili. treastrer: Charles P. Lund,
secretary. and E. Dettpsie. manager. Coal properties iear
ltclletie. southwest .\lherta. lave beien puîrclhasCd by the
compainy froi Davenport. Payne & Co.. originally of Spokatte,
nîow located at Aberdeen. Washington, U.S.A. Mr. Lund
said: We have $60.000 available for the devclopment work
of 7(X) acre' of lands. and plan to begin work iitmmediately.
We liae sent Mr. Deipsic to the proierty with a civil
engincer to hb out Iiies. 3dachinery is now en route to the
mine. Vithin; 60 days we will bc shipping coal.

It is planined to ship sonèe hiil-grade ore froi the Liglt-
nii Pcak Gold Mining Company's claimts as soonî as ticre
shall ic suflicicit stiow on the grouînd to allow of rawhiding
to Firc Vallcy landing, Arrow Lake. The company's pro-
perty is situated at the extreine hiad of the west brancli of
the north fork of Kettle *ivcr and is distant abolut 70 miles
froiti Grand Forks.

The first gencral mîîecting of the Porthlnd Canal Mining
aind Develioptentt Company was leld at Duncans on August
17. This comipany is developing a group of claims at Port-
land Canal. T. A. Wood. the managing director, in the
course of a few rcitarl,s coiigratulatcd the shtareliolders on
the very favouirable soinwings in values and ore, and statcd
that work done on these claimts up to date was very satis-
factory. Seven men are now cnploycd in charge of W.
Beaton and work will be continucd as long as the scason
shall pcrmit. A contract bas been let for dcvclopmeicnt on
the Gipsy. oie of the conmpaiiy's mineral claims. R. Angus
of Victoria was clectcd a dircctor of the company.

Frederick Charles Elliott, barrister, of Trout Lake. B.C.,
lias hecn appoinîtci the ncw attorncy of the Rcward Gold and
Silver Minintg Company, United, the lcad and registered
office ni which has been renioved froin Ferguison to Trout
Lake. This company hiolds a large group of mincral clains
i the vicinity of Fcrgison, Lardeati district. lis mining

operaitions to date have bccn chiefly the driving of a tunnel,
non in aboiut 1.200 ft., with the objcct nf intersecting at con-
siderabile depthi several lodes tlat outcrop on the surface of
the moatntain into whicli the tunnel is being driven at tIh
lowest lescl iracticable for dning this work.
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CERTl FI C.\'.TES O. INCORPOR.\TION.

Pyan .1 lles. Limited. %vith a capital of $500.XX). divided into
5(X1.0(X) siare-z of $1 eac..

BJro n~1 Striaitl l'ompany. Limited. vitlh a capitai of
$1t),(XX), divided into 1(X) Ahares of $i(X) aci.

Sci h t Hr, tk anti Ide ( panî)tîîy. Lîm11ted. wt h a capcaal C nf

$150.tX)i, hdeîdd mîto 1.5> shjares oi $u each.
Sn owy .'p .lattg . omany. l.tinted, wth a capia of

$20.000, divided mto $20».MXJ shares of $1 aci.
.*lorsby Island h.xploratwllon pany. Lwnued. wtlh a capital

"f $1f0.0X). di id.. auo .of $1 chdi.
Trte Fi.nnre .11inw and .11ull.ig IL otmpieany. I.kimsted, wtnh .t

c.lpit.t of $2.5IXJ.tXi. dtded miot 2,.,trx shatres oi $1
eacl.

Gold Creek .ihining Cmîpanyv. .tmited, witi a capital of
$50,00, dit ided inîto 50.(XX) shares of $1 aci.

REGISTRATION 0F EXTRA-PROVINCI.\L
COM PANIlES.

B C çttandaluîrd 11hnin.. andi .11 &Iin Ca ma. paus . I.ona J.- >.-i Ie.îd
ice. at Sp k.me. W.>h ingtnî. L.S..\. C.iit.dI. $250.0(X).

divided into I.00X).(XX) sharcs of 25 censt., t.icli. Ilcaid
'îffice in Britishd Coltiilai .ît R.,ss.tNIml. .\I Alern.ey, l'ranîîci.s
C \rnstronîg. reail estae broker, Ross.ati.

.1arning ?Bell Copper .liini. anti Smuting Cmnpani.y.-l ead
onflic at Spkne. Wasliigton, U.S..\. C.I1pit.tl. $250,000,
divided into I.000.X)0 shiares of 25 t cits .tclh. lIvad
office in 11ritisi Colinîbia at Creston. Attornîe%, O. J.
Wigei. fruit and produce ranclier. Creston.

Elsi. hlowas Cppr .ining anlldtDevelopmnt Comapanîy,
Limied.--letd office ai ltonner's Ferry. lhtlio, U.S..\.

Capital. $500.000. divided into 500.000 shares of $1 caeh.
Heaid office ii British Columîbia al Winidell. Attorney.

0. J. Wigins, fariner, Windell.
Slouigh Creek. lim it-Hlead office ii Engl.d. Capital.

£200.(X0. livided into i.(X.(X) of four shillings ci.
ilead office in lIritisht Coliainai:t :t Van inkle. Carilboo.
Attorney. Jolin Ilopp. inite owner. Van l inkle.

Sînrdrifi Goild 1linin: Comany. .imid.-l ead office ai
Spoikane. Washim:on. U S A. Capital. SI2.50X. divided

into 1.250.G00 shtres of one cent cadi. iead office It
liritish Celuanbia tl Kochi's Siding. Att oricy. Noali
E.astmuai. libiiilerimtan. lKolch's Siding.

Tranas-(,antin.nta Il Exploraion Synditat. Liite.-ilind
onice ai Ottawa. <)n:tario. Capital. $100000. tividei into

1,000 sares oi $1(x) aci. leand office in IBritish Columblia,
at Vanicoiuver. .\ttorney. George lilenry Cowan. barrister,
Vantcotiver.

iIAClllNERY AND) CONSTRUCTION NOrES.

The Canadian Ratnd Coipany., Limited. have rcccived
orders for ilirce 6x10 compressed air locomotives for early
delivery at Crow's Nest Pass coal miiies-oiie ail Michel anîd
two at Colenan. Tlhese locomotives are about 30 h1.p). cai.

Pcacock lrothers. engiieers. of Montreal. Quebec, have
soll to the 'Mond Nickel Comnpany. Sudbury. Ontario, two
lladficld's 2 0.x10.in. paîent stoie lbrcakcrs. of similar imake
to those the saie :agents recently sold for tise at tlie Oro

Denloro mniir, llnidiiary district of liritish Cohluinbia. anid thle
Le Roi No 2 coimpi:t.y's minues ai Rossland. Peacock
lIroliert are szolc Canadian rcpresenîait-ives if 1iadlicl's Steel
FIountdry Cnip:myv. Limited, of Sheticeti. Etngl.tid. makers of
rock breakers ani otler special stccl imaînifactuires.

\l ncw brick hoiter hituîse ai No 8 fain. \Iichei collier%.
i% about comtîplcict

lhe instalation of a large ore cruisher a le Granb
Comiupaiy's Cutrlew mine ini Phlocnix camp1î1 us is lianid.
The Ktetnay lm:iigiieering Works. Nelson. lias becn

aw.vardelri the Comiract for ili iianufactuire and construction
oi ain ae'rial tramway, double conitino ripe and 5,60) fi.

lin Ici:lh. front ilt- I.vitt miIe to t Wakciield coice-

trating tilIl. Silvertoni caiip. Slotcai. Thue capacity of the
tr.aw ki stateil ai aioit 240 tots a dav.

.\n aeriaI tramivtay ik being onstrtetd frot the fu reka-
Richmnid tminle to the C.P.R. stattio ai S:tt on, Siocan, a
tdistanitce of auttit 5.(XX) fit.

The International Coal .nd Coke Comtpan i. building a
m.mb1iler of iniers' c-ptitgesi Cmemm %othtnet .\lberta.
Ii is aIso nereti ng .î big n.ashl se .it ius col tmine tilere,
coveriing tlie ar- tracks frot uin t o tipple, aid doing

otter cointruictioni work.
r. rain. , cointicitin c. hiiils ieeni cst.ibshed oti the

teiisiti of tlt Crn's Nest Soutritlin Ri a ietr 'chel,
.it tiht rock utl .t little beltn the coke oeis. (am itif is it

pîro~ress ai Elk River.
. ilosimier, the Caadtiait Pactiie Ratilw.ay Compiianiîy's town

.dtontg the Crow's Nest Rail.vay, construtction vork is being
ptsled. Soie 2(X) metn :re ai vork in the rail.ay yards,

atld W. P. Tiernes. vlo lias the contract for construction of
ilie braich linse front llotiimer station to the Pacilic Coal
Comttpaniy's coal mines and coke oveis. lias beei imîoving in
lis ira.li.ig pol.ti ..>ud eqwentiîetiî frot Ite Boundary country

ir t h i h.is iiisietl lits cotî,tr.ict on Ithe hettle \'alley hue.
Lut'.însp.îpers state thtat the Dominion Copper Coin-

p.iiý Ii.nhs decidd to rcpl.tce the t'.u han-fed blast furnaces
.ti ils .smeltcr .it lounida Fl.tds, Bouidary district, Vth onie
large furniace to lie equipped for mcliacal feeclig. The

couitiaî tlrtadN ht.s te l.trge furnace of this description
iiistalleI, '.hen tle secnd shall have becen coipleted the
t reatmtent c;tp.tcit: tf the sielter vill be about 1,400 toits
off tre pier dieim. Tht: inteuiedl further enlargemîtent of tle
workb iu a dail c.tiacity of 3.000 toits has been reportedi in
the press.

TR.\DE NOTES AND CATALOGUES.

'lutssens Limiteid. of .\ntreal, h:ve issiel Bulletim No. 19,
which lals wth rock irait steel. Tis lirii carnries stocks

of stccI at Montreai andt at Nelsoni. R.C., ainuîfactured by
W:tltcr Spencer & Co.. Ltd.. Sheflield, Englaid, whicli steel

is ptrtictularl% suitable for muîîînng and coitractors' work
elivre c.Ier ilacksnuths are not obtainable. Another circular
;itles ables of dutttetismnoi. etc.. of railway, w.arelouse aud
other styles of1 huaitd trucks. On anotlher page of titis num-

ber of the i. R.o tIlhe sae tirmi atdvertises Norton
Jacks. oif '.'hiich 50 St>les are milade. froim 8 to 70 tons capa-
cit. Ai illtistratetd cataltogute of thiese jacks is obtaiable

on applic.ationu.
Froi the Jeffrey aiuiifactutinitg Coimîpaiy, of Columbus,

Ohio. U.S.A.. li heet receivedi Cataloguîe 69A. Jeffrey
Scrcens. in .vlwicli is iltistratid cvery type of scrcen this
cotipaniy manufactures tat vill be of itierest to its cus-
tomiers atd to lrospvctive bnycrs generally. The illustrations
are clear andi well printed. Tose reqtiring fuller data will
be sipplicd if tley write for it. A fcw pages ai the end of
titis c:ttalogue iliistrate JeTrcy Stnidard and Special Chains,
Conveying and Elv'atitg achinery. Crushing M1achincs,
Grab ulickets. Coal Cuttcrs. Electric Locomotives, etc.

PATENT CEMENT SPREADER.

.\ Cantadiat pmatetit has Ieen rcccived throuîglh the agcncy
of Rt.ladi Brittaii. pitent attorney of Vancoutvcr, granted

t Isaac !lecnitt. of Victoria. on a miachmie for sprcading or
sIrfacing ceenvi t i iakng celcient iloor or s:dcwalks. The
detçice cnsists siipl. tof a fraiiiework muotinted on flanged

'.'.lds. to runls on the curb or diviing border of the side.alk
or sectioin of iloor. Stispediied froim tlie fram is a '.veigltcd

beai w hici takes ils I;trmng on the boTders and is dragged
over theim as lte vchitle iu moved fnrw.ard, a rcciprocating
literal itemniit. iing imiîpartedi to the bcan fromin one of
thte ales oif the vchicle. The spreadcr icenibers forwardly
piro-jetct frtti thle front face of the beaml, whicht distributes and
,ulrfa..es tlie eceimcit. wlichî is dîepOsitcd i front of il.
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BOOKS, LTC., RECElIVED.

L.czllornzza btaie rMinmg \ourea.-iullem o. 46, •Gener.il

Index to Publications of tIe California State .\Iining
Bureau," compiled by Clh.irles G. Yale .id issucd b%
Lewis E. Aubury, state miiieralogist. An appendix gives
interesting information concerning the Califoria State
Mininîg Bureau, iniieral statistics, etc. Pages, 54; illus-
trated; boutnd iii cloth. Price 30 cents, postage 6 cents.

Columbia VUiversity, New York City.-Tlhe *School of .%lines
Quîarterly." Vol. XXVIII., No. 4.

Illinois Bureau iof Laibour.-'Tiirteeitli Biennial Report of
the Bureau of Labour Statistics of the State of Illiiois."
Prepared by David Ross, secretary. Part I ik a pre-
sentation of the statistics of manufactures iii Illinois;
Part Il is devoted to a consideration of the working time,
carniigs and gencral hone conditions of coal miniers and
otlers emlployed in and arouînd the mines of Illinois.
Pages, 665.

M!ichigan College of ines.-"Year Book of the Michigan
College of Mines. 1906-1907" This book contains an-
nounceiient of the courses for 1907-8; also a general
stateiient conccrning the college, ils advantages, manage-
icn. facthy, regulations for admission, departients of

instruction, and imuchi other information relative to the
institution, whiclh was establbslhed Ii 1885. Prospective
students will niîd il iteresting and instructive.

Unit<ed States Geological Survy.-
Bulletin No. 287, "The Juneau GoldI Belt, Alaska," by

Arthur C. Spencer; and "A Reconnaissance of Admiralty
Island, Alaska." by Charles Wîil W'rigit. Pages, 154:
illhstrated with naps. diagrams and lialf-toncs.

Bulletin No. 314. "Report on Progress of Inîvestiga-
lions of Mineral Resources of Alaska in 1906." N Al-
fred ltrooks and otliers. Pages. 226; illustrated.

Biulletin No. 315. "Conîtrilbitionls to Econioimic Geology.
1906." Part I.-Nletals and Nonletals. except Futels.
S. 1. Eniions and E. C. Eckel. geologists iii charge.
Pages. 489: with several sketch mîaps.

100K REVIEWED.

Dredging for Gold in California, by D'Arcy Weatlerbe.
mtenmber of the Ca:nadian Society of Civil Enlgiiccrs. 214
pages. 6x9 Ili.. illulstratel. Publislhed by the i.ltinig and
Sicnti1c Press, San Fraicisco, California. Clotl, $4.

Tis is an e.celleit treatise prepared l, a practic:tl mai.
Mr. Weatierlbe is a civil cngitcer by trrining; lie devotcd
the greater part of the ycar to a careful study of drcdgiig
operations i California and secured a large iass of valualle
data and photogralis. As he is not coincctcd vith any
muiiiing comîîpanîy or manufacturer of mîacliinery, his cxpres-
siois of opinuiont miay be ta keii as ieing wnilhont prcjntîdice.

'lhe resuilt of Ii- vork is a trustvortlhy and unbiased dcscrip-
lion of dredginîg. aind tiis by a thorouîglly capable writer.
The lbook is full of us.efutl liinîts and is frecly illuistrated with
reproductions of irawingsand plotograpls. of whiicl tlere
are more than a lunidred. Ettirely nîew material coipîîricss
qpuie ttirds of tlle book. linchtded in Ile apienli\ are
coîribuion s by several ncll-knîowi aut horities. which, par-
takiig of thle nature of ai exclangeif views. widei the icid
re ivxecd aid adlîl to. tIe xalncv of the book.

The scope tif the uork inay lie gatliercd fron te fnllowinig
tabîle <of contentîts: 1. IntroIuctory. Il. Prospcctiing Drcdging
GrunM. I.lrcdging .\:ichinies. IV. Operatioi. V. The
tletallurgy of I)rcdgiing. VI. Cost'. VIu. The Iiçirticultural
Queition. ViiI. General. 1N. AppCndix. TIis last ecitaiiiS
cxcerpt'. fromîîî thite lininig and Scieistifi- Press. iiclidinîg
editoritls on old i)-e<lgiig ald Sectioial D)rcdgiig :achin-
ery. respectivel. aI discusion on Goli Drcdginig h cssrs.
J. Il. Curle. Gr. L. lolic s. C. \\. Puîrinîgtonî and D'Arcy
Weatherbe. all well qut:iicl to deral witi tIti. suicjçct. Somle

dat:a relative to e<t oif dredgitng is also i.tiotcl.

Aiogether Nlr. Weatherbes book nay be regarded as the
lirst on this stiiject written ai tirst liand by a thorouglily
c onsnetlu there need be nu liesit.t ion in
recoiiiimending it Iiglhl: to those iitercsted in this important
ir.metc h tif gul-mininîîg practice.

COAL 'l1NING NOTES.

J. F. Ritchie. formîîerly coal iispector for the Canadianti
Pacitic Railway Company in Alberta, lias been tranisferred to
ilosmiter, Crow's Nest Pass. B.C.. where lie will be time-
keeper and supply mani aI the coal mine the Pacifie Coal
Company is opening there.

On Septebiler 12 the Frank Paper publishcd the following
paragrapli: "1T iegotiationîs penldinîg last week betweenî thle
liilcrest Coal Company and the United 'linse Workers of
Aimerica, looking to an agreement bîetweenî the company and
Ilte mîtiners, have comle to a definite end anid it lias becn
dctermtîinedl to ask for a governient commînlissioi uider the
Industrial Disputes Investigation Act. F. Il. Sherman lias
becnî iomiinated is lthe repîresetntative of the men on the coi-
mi5si." The lilerest nine is as yet a coiiiarativel% smîîall
mine situmatedl near Fraik. southwest Alberta.

A ctrrespondent of Ile Fernxie Frc Press states that the
\'.iicuu er C.i .id Oil Comîîpan ls sole prospectors in-
csstigaitiiig a find tif Iigli-grade coal near Morrisscy; also

iliat "mlîiters are coming and goinîg every day in connection
witl the work at Carbonado and altogeilier thle outlook for
Morrissey is brighter than for a long time past." The Crow's
Ncst Pass Coal Company is againî doing soie work at its
Carlboiado colliery. whiclh is on .\Iorrissey Creek. The miintes
liere and 240 coke ovels had ieei sliut down siuce the early
part of 1905.

Etiployees of lthe Crow's Nest Pa«s Coal Company have
just beei psaid ilteir iiionitlly wages. states a Septeiliber press
despatch. At Ferniie and ai Coal Creek the assebilled work-
mens were paid aipproximately $119.000: at 'lichel the men
vere paid $67.X)0. Bectuise only developiient vork is now

bîeim: donle ai the minses ai Morrissey. the payroll iliere lias
not asumîted large proportions. oily about $.3.000 liaving becen
paid the eimployees ii thtose i'ics. Altogetier the forc-
goinig paymîeits paid mîîake a total of $189.000 paid by the
Crow's Nest Company for labour during the mîonth of August.

Giod pîromtresis . being made witli tie developicnlt of the
Canadinii Pacitic Railway Conmpaty's coal mine at losier,
Crow's Nest Pass.

line buildings are bîcinîg crected inar Bellevuîe, soutlwcst
Alberta. for tie Maple Leaf Coal Company, vhiclh is install-
inîg a snall power plant o ficilit.te the driving of a rock
tuinnel plannied to cross-cut sevcral scams of coal.

1The outtiput of coal fron the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Coim-
plany's collieries for Ile vcek endced Septcmbcr 20 was 21,905
tons. or a daih a% erlagc of 3.651 tons. For he corrcpsonîding
weck if 1906 Ilte dail. average wxas 3.264 sonrs. For thec wcvk
ended Septmibler 27 thle total vas 19.439 tons, an average of
3.240 tons per day.

On Scltembher 24 a iew' record for fne days ouitput at the
Westernî Fuel Comîpasii colliery. Nanaimio district. was male.
No. I mine pirodluiced 1.200 t-iîn and Northiicld 953 tons. a
total of 2,213 ions.

The Fernie F r-e tates iliat the six coke ovis latcly
built t hIe Pacific Coal Coiipainy's colliery. Ilosiier. "are
turning out a fle linse of coke ,Ind giviig eve-y satis.factioni to
tIhe managemti o! the mnies.

h'lie Nicola Coal and Coke Compatiy. which nlow nas rail-
way transportation facilities. the spur i its coal minle iaviig
lbetn cpiiileted. lias of'fered to supply coal to Vernnn. The
Vernon Nws says: "The rate Irevioussly quote'd was $7.50
lier ton i..b. Verion."

Thi Canaian-AmericaCoal anîd Coke Company, Frank,
outhwest Allicrta. iiined and sold 143.005 tons of coal during

its last iscal ycar. As lthe mine was workcd 234 days the
average production wa 613 tains of coal per day.
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MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

F 'T. llamitsihan' of Atlin recently made a tripî to Dawson,
Yukon.

J. Ml. Il.crriâ, im.mager of the Reco Mining and lIilling
Coipany, with mine ncar Sandon, Slocan, was in Nelson
oit Septeiber 17 oit his way to Spokane.

G. O. Buchan: lias rcturncd to his hone at Kasio after
having been on Vancouver Island for a month or two
lookmng after his business interests there.

J. Cuttbert \Velch, superintendent of the Alaska Copper
Compan's smeiher at Coppernoutnt, sotheast Alaska, was
in Vancouver Latel and afterwards rcttirncd North.

Prof. J. C. Gwilliim of the Kingston School of Mines, bas
returned frot Vancouver Island to Ontario. En route lie
visited Nelsoi and other Kootenay nining centres.

\V. A. Calder is working utnder Iease the Lightning Peak
Gold 'iing Coitaiy's property situatcd in the extreme
northern part of Grand Forks nining division.

PIlf. 'l. L.W.ker, of TOrontu Lniversit>, was in the
Koteti district carl in Septemnbe collectiig specimiiens for
the minteral secicn of the utiversity iuseutm.

.. liun i.r as mtîai1ager f tlie Siber Star Mlining Coin,
p.in1, I unnii.g tLt Co'rk miine .nd cuncntrating mill on the
suth foirk of N.soCreek, .\intsuurthi iing dIiý'iioni.

Andren G. Latrsonit, of Russlznd, sumperitenclent of the
Le Roi iite, is on .a mionth's .oliday trip through Colorado,
Utah, and otier mitining states.

D. B. Dowliig lias not yet resigncd frot the Geological
Survey of Canada, as previoutsily stated lie had, but is on
Icave of absence.

J. J. Wa',rreni, of Toronto, Ontario, mianaging director of
the White Bear Mtnung Conpany, was at the coimxpaty's mite
ai Rosslanîd late in Scptemnbcr.

Il. P. Dickinsoi. of Rossland, reprcscttative lit south-
castern Britlii Coliubia of the Giant Powder Company,
was on the coast carly in September.

J.'B. Ilobson. inanager in British Coliumbia for the Cariboo
Gold Illiting Coipaniy. bas retutrnted to iullion, Quesnel
Forks. after a short visit to bis home at Victoria.

Qteeii's University, Kingston, Ontario, bas decidcd to
coicfeêi the degrce of LL.D. at its autotnn convocation oit
A. P. Low, deptuty mitinister of mincs, Ottawa.

Frank Loring, formerly of Rossland .and Spokane, ias
resigned as consulting cngineer to the owners of Ie Trc-
ltewey mine in Cobalt district. Norltern Ontario.

Chas. M. Camplibell, chief of lte cngiieering staff of the
G nb, Consolu:ted M iming, Sielting and Power Coipanty,
lias rcturned to Pioenix from a trip to Denver, Colorado.

R. Il. Stewart, mine itanager for the Consolidated Mining
and Smtteltiig Coipatny of Canada, lias rcturned to Rossiand
front a visit to Eastern Canada.

W. F. Duliois. supîerinîtcndent of the Arlington minilte oit
Springer Creek, Sloc:i City mttining division, is dointg soute
diamtond drilling oit that property.

Neil cicL. Curran. tmanager of the \ortli Star inte in Eiast
Kootenay, lately nade a trip over the Crow's Nest railway
tob Medicine Ilat and rettnîx.

N. O. Lawton, genttrail manager for the Brown Aiaska
Comipanly, wio lias beien in Seattle on1 business, has returnted
to soitheast Alaska.

A. A. Wakefield hias retired frot thlie nanageient of the
Brown Alaska Comtpî.aty's Otlsidcrs mitne ncar Maple Bay,
Portland Canal.

R. F. Trolimie. deptty mtinistcr of iines, visited the Bhonn-
darv ind Kootiiav ditricts rcccntiv to obtain infornmationt
for a report o tlie Governmntît ot the coke shtortage situation.

Richard liuell. mianager of the Steiwidicr Gold antd Coal
MIining Comipatty, of Fairview, Osoyoos minintg division, ias

retttrned to the Okanagan fron a trip East in the interests of
his cotmpaniy.

V. G. Tretheuwey of Cubait, iortiherni Ontario, is reported
tu be finding capital to work sone copper claims oit one of
the Qteen Charlotte i.slands grotp in northern British
Coltimbia.

1). 1). Cairnes of the Geological Strvey branch of the
Doiiinion departitenit of ttmtines, wio spent this year's field-
work season in Yukon Territory, camtle south at the end of
Septeiber on his way back to Ottawa.

HJorace V. \Vinchell, ciief geologist for the Great Nortiert
Railway Comtpany, spent a few days in Nicola Valley during
the first ialf of Septemuber and proceeded thence througi the
Sitmikaneen on his returtn 1 the United States.

J. M. Turnbuli, of Trail, nining engineer for the Con-
solidated ?'ining and Snelting Conpany of Canada was
narried to Miss Jarvis on Septeinler 26 at Owen Sound,

Ontario.
i1. liaymtan Clatdet, of Clatdet & Wyinte, nining engincers

and assayers, was married at Rossland on Septeniber 4 to
Miss IIelen Alice Margaret Falding, youngest dauigiter of
W. H. Faulding, accotitant to the Le Roi No. 2, Limited.

IL Mortinter Lamb, secretary of the Canadian Mining
Institute, has retuirned to Montreal frotm British Coltmbia.
It is stated that as a restilt of his visit to the Province the
iinmber of western muembers will be ntearly doubled.

O. B. Ronbater ias suspended operations at the Maggie
minite in the Asicroft district and rettrnîed to Butte, ?Mfontaina,
U.S.A.. Several years ago Mr. Rombater was chief chemist
and assayer at the smelter at Crofton, Vancouver Island.

Jules Labartie, tnanager of the Consolidated Nlininsg and
Snelting Comtpany of Canada's snelting works and refintery
at Trail, left that town in Septenber for Denver, Colorado,
U.S.A., on a nonth's vacation.

W. C. Thotmas, of Boundary Fails, gencral manager of the
Dominion Copper Comttpany, was in the Crov's :sst Pass
district early in Sepîttber in connection with coke suîpply
natters.

Chas. Catmsell ias closed his Geicl-work for the season in
conncction witlh his examination of lthe Simtilkancenî country
for the Geologicail Survey of Canada, and will sliortly leave
British Coluibia for Ottawa.

F. G. Grosveior, for sote tite past lcad ciemist and
assayer for the Hall 'Mining and Smnelting Conpany, Nelson,
ias severcd his connectiont with that contpany, anl intends
to spcld the winter in England.

Gilbert ?.alonl, tnow of London, England, is on a visit to
British Colutbia. Tei years ago lie was engaged in miiting
enginceering work inI Rosslaitd camttp, and atier was tmaitager
of the Jcwcl initie in the Ibouitdary district.

Noriai Carimîiclael of the Arizona Copper Comnpanty, was
iii Sait Francisco frot Morenîci, Arizona, U.S.A., ecarlv in
Sepetemler. Prevints to going to Arizona M1r. Carmîtichaiel
vas in charge of itnlites in lthe Nelson district, British

Columbia.
A. B. W. Ilodgcs. of Grand Forks. Boundary district,

resident imtanager for the Granby Consoidated AMttinîg, Smtelt-
ing and Power Coipany, vas iii Victoria about the second
wcek in Septcmber, whenl lie discussed wiith mcnbers of the
Provintcial Govcrmncit the coke shortage question.

Rictnzi W. Macfarlaine, vio somte years ago lcft lte Bouit-
dary district for Ml:ayt tu and latcr vas manager in Mexico
for the Cierokec Goldtields, Limtited. lias resigned that
position. He is ov in Fgland, wltchce lie went fron
Mexico ot a vacation.

Arthur Ilickling, onc of the directors of lthe Vcrmiiioin
Forks Mining aitd Devclopmtitent Compaytv, Limited, owning
propcrty ait and about Princeton. Siimilkamiteen, is in thie
Province, having recently arrived frot Etnglaind oit one of
his pcriodical visits.
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Dr. iHenry M. Ami, of the Geolugic.al SuriY of C.uîîal.î.
anîd Dr. Fratk 1). Adans, professor of geology at McGill
University, Montreal, Quebec. are Canadian delegates to ilie
centenary meeting of the Geological Society in Lotdon,
England.

Dr. Il. S. Poole, of 1 lalifax, Nova Scotia, wlio somne tinte
since spent several months on Vancouver Island, obtaininîg
information concerning its coal measures, will shîurtly pro-
cted to England for a stay in that countrv of six mnonths
or longer.

Jay P. Graves, of Spokane, Washington, U.S.A., who re-
cently joinced the directorate of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Conpany as representative of the Granhy Commpaty's in-
terests, visitvd the former company's collieries in the Crow's
Nest Pass carly in Septemuber.

Col. Jositua Wright of Ottawa. Ontario. died in that city
on Septenber 6. For several years lie was activelv coi-
nected with the 43rd M iinint and NIiiliing Compalny whicl
was engaged in hydraulic gold mining in the Omuineca 'ectioni
of Cassiar district, in this Province.

R. W. Brock and W. I. Boyd. of the Geological Surrey
of Canada, after iaving spent the snummer in gelogical
work in the Lardeau district. rc«nt> pîroceeded tl Russland
to there finish the structural strvey of that camp in whiclh
they were engaged during the ield-work seasons of lte
years 1905 and 1906.

W. J. Elniendorf has returned to Whitehorse copper camp
in southern Yuikun. fronm Spok.ne. lie wll slortly proceed
to the Hear River section of ilte Portland Canal comitry to
examine and report ipon the mining property in that locality
owned by the Portland Canal Mining and Developnment Coin-
panv of Dumncans, Vancouver Island.

Fuikunosoke Yaniada, niiiinig engimeer Furukana lining
Comnpany, of *okîo, Japan. is in British Columitibla. the Nelson
Canadimi states, to study inethods of mtin ing and .smielting.
Mr. 'Yanada i., alo engineer foi Ilte Ikeda mines on Mores-
by Island of the Quecen Charlotte group. in British Coluimbia.

T. Il. Trcthîewey, fornerly manager of the La Pai:nta mine
on Kokance Creek. Nelson mining division. has retunied to
the Kootenav fromt Port Artiur, Ontario. viiere is situated
the hcad oflice of tIhe L-a Plata Mines Comîpany', Limnited.
ile is now interested in an Albertan coal mining enterprise.

Alexander Ilill, of Ilil & Stewart, consutiing engincers to
the Le Roi No. 2, Liimited, has returned to England after
having paid a visit of inspection lo the company's mines at
Rossland and to the Vancouver Grotup silver-lead mine, in
the Silvertoni section of the Slocan. which the comxpany is
working inder option of pircliase.

Ernest Underwood, chief engineer at the dcep.drift mine
akt Slotugli Creek, Cariboo. while disconnectiti. some steamit
pipes in the shaft slipped froin the hoop in the rope suspentdintg
him and falling to the botton of the shaft, more thait 200 fi.
down. was insatantlv killed. le was an Englishman, 32 years
of age and inmarried.

H. 11. Clatlet of Rossland, iepresentative of the Einore
vactut oiu process, lately proceeded to the Giant mine,
Golden district, where a plant to treat ore by this process
is to be installed. Excellent concentration resuits are re-
ported fron other couintries wherc vaciuumî oit plants have
becn in opcration for some time.

lerbert Carnichacl. provincial assayer, lias rcturned to
Victoria aftcr having been engaged for several mitonths iii
gathcring information relative to the Alberni district. It is
cxpected the Provincial Biurcau of Mines Will shortly pulblisht
a bulletin giving the results of the work (lotne in the Alberni
ininiitg division by Mr. Carnichael and assi.stants; also a
tmap to accolipanty tiis report.

G. G. S. Linidse, mianaging director of lte Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Mining Cntpatny, paid a brief visit to Victoria
andff Vancouver during the latter part of Sepctember. le
returied to F'crntie via Nelsoi. wherc, together with the
inaagers of thte Le Roi, British Coltniliia Copper, and Gran-
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by compan ies, he mlet the Premier (ilon. Richard Alçrid e)
in clolection viti tle coke shortage qIuestion01.

George Williams, who was construction eigineer ai the
Cioftont and Ladysiniti sulters, respectively, at the tinte
of tlicir erection, anid lias silice had charge of exteisive con-
striction work at the British Coltiîbia coiiilany's snelting
vorks at Greenwood, Boundnry district. has been vngaged

by the manager of the Tyce Copper Coip;îainy's sitelter to
supervise soie additions and iniprovemenits t lie comp ny
is uindertaking at Ladysmîith.

Antliony J. Nlciillai, general nanager of the Le Roi
\lining Coipaiy of Rosslanld, lias been in Victoria represeit-
ing to lte Proviîteial Governmenititt the unwisdoimi of yielding
to some clamtor for action to prevent coke being shippel fromt
tIe Crow's Nest Pass collieries to United Stattes.sehers,
as suci a course woild result in cuttitg off tle coke stipply
of the Le Roi Coipany's smelter, whici, though situated
close to lte International ibounidary line, is in the State of
WaIsingt.1

Dr. \V. A. Parks, aîssociate professor tif ge..lngý at the
Unitersity of Toronito, On1t.t.io, hsbeenl 'Ipendmlg a few%

da3 ini East Kuutena.u>, .o ul iti mraul sîiim it. li [v
rcportedi iii the local press to have found at lthe St. Etigeie
ntine aid otler properties sitiuatd i l te saille district .lie
beaitifuil speciniens of copper glance and pyrromorpiie.
phosphate of lead. These speciieis. lie said. were a% finie as
an t lie hiad #.%er se.n, aid mi far v' th lItter is conerned.
it is the only ore of its kind lie kiew of ii Caiada.

William Y'olei Williais lately againi visied tle Similka-
mnicr cotintry, in the iorlient part of whicli irispectiiig
work is being Ionie. according to his directions. tii I n-
depenîdeice groip of minerai claimîts wliici is initier bond to
his p-incipalis, staied to be tlte Granbj C.nslid.tld .liing,
Seinîtisig and Power Compaiy. Liimîited .\ir. Williais afier-

îrds wtent tg Rossliind ii lis capacity of coisulltinig ci-
ginteer to the Cailiforiia-Giant hiininîg Company, whichi is
operatiiig in that camp.

NOTICES IN THE BRITISII COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

\V. F. Armstrong, of Hleriot lay, Valdez Island, to be a
depity mini ng recorder for the Nanaimiio iiiiiiiing division
with sub-recordig office at IIeriot Bay.

Robert Gordon, of Revelstoke, to lie gold coimmnîissioner for
the Revelstoke. Lardeau and Trout Lake niiiniiîg divisions,
in the place of Frederick Fraser, resigned.

F*relerick Williai Valleaui, of iazeltoi, Skeenia River, to
be gold commissioner for the Oiineca miiiiing division.

D3onald N.\cl)oiell, of Fort Steele, East Kootenay, to lie
utiiy niiing recorder for thle Fort Steele ininiiig division,

witli sui-recordhiig office at Marysville, in the place of H.
Des Harres. resigned.

Francis Lochbie Leighitoin. of Vancoiver, accouitant, lias
been appoinited the inewv attorney of the Vancouver Enginecr-
ing orks, Liiiitcd, in the place of George A. Walkem.

lerliert Yoing, of Port Simpson, to be a depuity nining
reco. .rder for lthe Skeeia mininîîg division, in the place of
lerbert Cecil Flewin, resigned.

Johnt Caritel, of Allii, to be acting ininîg recorder for
lthe Ailiii Lake iniiiing division.

John .lathers, of Skidegate. Queei Charlotte Islands, to
le. a deputii iiiiiiniig r.ecoirder for the Skeeia. iniiiing division,
wvithl sul.-recording oflice at Skidegate, in tie place of W. H.
Dempster, resigned.

Therc lias bcen a marked iicrease ii the production of
natural gas in Canada duriig the lst live years. Official
records show Ie Vahie ii 1o.! to have beien $195.992; the
gross rettrnis fron sale of gas ii 1906 wCre $328,868.
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN HOM ESTEAD REGULATIONS.

.\lNY .. il. Dvmnrînon Land Is w ithli thi,. R.ilay Ik3.It ini

British Columibia, iay be hiomîesteaded by any person who is

the sole head of a famrily, or .riny m1.die uver 18 ye.rs of atgt.. ito
the extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, more or less.

Enitry nust be made personally at the local land office for
tihe district in n.hich the land is situte. Entry by proxy mL,

iowever, be made on certain conditions Iy the father, mother,

son, dauglter, brother or sister of an intending honestender.

The homcsteader is rcquiired to perforn the conditions con-

nected ticrewithi under one of the following plans:

(1) At Icast six montis' residence upon and cultivation of tIhe

land in cachr ycar for thrce years.

(2) If the fatier (or mrother, if the father is deccascd), of
the ionesteader resides upon a farn in tIre vicinity of tie land
entered for, the requiremrents as to residence nay be satisficd
by such person residing with the father or mothier.

(3) if the settler lias his permanent residence upon farming
land owired by himr irn the vicinity of his homestcad, the rcquirc-
nents as to residence nray be satisfied by residence upon the said
land.

Six niontihs' notice in writing should be given to the Com-
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of intention to apply
for patent.

CoA.-Coal mining rigits may be leased for a period of
twenty-one years at an annual rental of $1 per acre. Not more
than 2,560 acres àihall Le learsed to une individual or company.
A royalty at the rate of five cents per ton shali be collectcd on
the merchantable coal mined.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.-Unauthorized publication of tits advertiseenrt will
not be paid fdr.

PATENTS
obtainedin-all.countries. SatisfactionGuaranteed

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Registered Patent Attorney and Mechianical Engineer.

Roon 8 Fairfield Building,
Granville St., near Post Offlco, VA NCOUVE R, B. C.

Ceci, If. Bryant, A.R.S.M., A.I..3., Lo1don, Fnrgland.

C. M. BRYANT& CO.
PROVINCIAL ASSAYERS.

The Vancouver Assay Office and Ore Testing Works.
Established 1890.

MILL, SMELTER, CONCENTRATION AND CYANIDE TESTS.
Control and Umpire Work. Superinitendiiig ihillnts to r.melite:

For FuIl Particulars Apply to Tihe Ofilco
P. 0. D raver 763. VANCOUVER, B. C. Tel. 264

RELIA LEE A!SSAYS
Gold .. ............. 7. . Gold ant Silver -... .. .. 1.00
Lead ........... ........... . Gold, Silver, Copper............ 1.50

Samples by riail Recetve Prompt Attention.
PIlacer Gold, Retorts aud Rich Ores Iought. Sond for Freo Malli i g

Enîva. and Prico 1,11t.

OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1536 Court Place, DENVER,

CLAUDET & WYNNE
ASSAYERS, METALLURGISTS & MINING ENGIIWEERS

lied Offlce-Rossland. B. C.
Branch Offle-Princeton, B. C.

Represeniting 1more 011 Proces PRcprBeîti E I luoro Vacuum 011 Proceas.

rhe B. C. Assay and Chemical Supply Co., Limited.
Direct Importers of

a
Assayers' and

Mill Supplies
Hcctadquarters for Laboratory A t.
aratus of all kinds. ioieinlaîr

emcal GlasswAre. C. Pl. Acis,
Potassium Cyanide and Quick.
silver

Solo agents In British Colutnila
for iorgn Cruciblo Co., Batier
sea, En and- F. W. Braun & Ce'~ Patet C ary 1ýirnaccs. Bitrncro.
etc. W. Ainsworth & Son Pinr
Balances.

Write for our prices
ej ADDRESS

513 Pender St,
f/ Vancouver, B. e.

THE ENGINEERING BUREAU. THE ENGINEERING BUREAU.
Palo Alto, California, U.S.A. Palo Alto, California, U.S.A.

EMPLOYERS, wlien in nreed of rcliablc and cxprcriencerd WANTED-Ambitious, capable and experienccd minmrîrg .mà

nininrg and technical men, surperintenderts, etc., should write to technical men, to qualify for all kinds of Arnericaîr-nand forvîçîn
The Engineering Bureau. positions. If available for vacancies, transfer, or promotion,

Information gladly furnislred as to men avaiilable for vacancies. write at once to The Engineering Bureau.

SCHOOL OF MINING
À College·Of Applied Science,

KINGSTON, ONT.
Affiliated to Queen's University.

For Calendar of the School and further information apply ta the
Secretary, School of Mining, Kingston, Ontario.

THE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFFERED:

1. Four Years' Course for Degree of B. Su
2. Three Years' Course for Diploma.

a. Mining Engineering.
b. Clemistry and Mineralogy.
c. Mineralogy and Geology.
d. Chemical Engineering.
o. Civil Engineering.
f. Mechanical Engineering.
g. Electrical Engineering.
h. Biology auud Public Ialth,


